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Wod' 011 the restoration of the lee Chapel museum 
began in 1997 thanks to an anonymous gift a11d 
a matrhing do11atio11 from lad: Wamer 41, rd10 
also is the 11atio11al chair of the 11iversity s 250th 
A1111iversary celebration. The spare is adjare11I 
to Gen. Robel1 E. lees offire. It ru·as gutted a11d 
outfitted ftJith environmental co11trols to hep 
the temperature and humidity ro11siste11t, 11e'uc' 

fiber-optir lighting, ser11rity and handicap arress. 
Displays m·ere rero11figured. The $1.5 millio11 
projert is the first sinre a major restoration ru•as 
done 011 lee Chapel in 1962-63. To see ho-&' 
things tamed out, lttnz to the back i11side ro'i-'fl: 



17 I by I l'illir1111 Cod:e '82 011d Deborah ,l/01r;11orr/1 
le' been 30 year ince Walter Blake and arl Linwood mother enrolled as fre hmen ac \\ a hingcon 
and Lee and became the fi rst frican- merican scudencs co complete an undergraduate degree. look 
ac how de egregation came co \\ &L as the ni er icy begins its celebration of 250 ear . 

.! I by Lo11ise Ujfe/111011 
\\'a hingcon and Lee rolls out the red carpet for the niver icy community and pecial gue cs a che 
250th nniver ary gees underwa . preview of celebration highlights. 

>6 I by ll 'illiom Cod,e The University through the 
ages: Photographic excerpts 

from COME CHEER, a book 
celebrating th University's 

250 years. S e page 13 

ca ino gambling cake hold in Tunica ounC)•, liss., Penn wen' I and 
cla mace J. Bruce 1\ loorc hold che key co the from door. 

f G I by 11 illiom Cocl:e 
for the initi I k 

JO 
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George 'laylor '6-l gives che Lee hapcl organ a new lea e on life, thank co donor 
Roy Goodwin 62. perfect mac h. COVER 

E. Phifer I [elm look co the fucure. 

Reader a lute article on alcohol abu e and remember favorite hou emocher . 

T he \ illiam lnve cmenc ociecy, a ra mm winner, wilderne 
training and commencement highlights. 

Practical ad ice for graduates and new Law ouncil member . 

Reunion \\ eekend draw record crowd; class of '73 gi e record 
gift. Al o, the graduating ons and daughter of alumni. 

Philippe Labro 5 recall profc or who made a 
difference in hi life. 

Biking through Holland ' pring garden . 

Jim Phemiscer a s goodbye co women' cro s 
country, and the Washington and Lee chlecic 
Hall of Fame. 

Fl ing ace L nch hri tian '+4, archeolo-
gist Thoma Langheim ' and the nited 
Kingdom hapcer in di guise. 

BeauSoleil wins a Grammy and 
band member Al Tharp '7 6 

says succ 

PACE 5 

Atlanta lawyer William Hill '74, '77L 
and daughter, Kara '99, share the vi ws 

of two generation ..,r W£,. ' 
African-Am 

PACE 20 

Penn Owen '8 I and classmate J. Bruce 
Moore in Tunica County, M" wh r 

coHon fields and cas 
PACE 26 



lolume 71 \11mlx1 ' 
\11m111 r J{){)X 

Brian D. Shaw, l~.,emtit'l' F.ditor 

Deborah Marquardl, !~ditor 

Palrick Hine ly '73 , Photol(mpher 

Evan Alkins, W illiam Cocke '8 2 

Louise Uffelma n, Co1111ib11ti11[( J•:ditors 

Bria n Logue, Spom 1-:ditor 

Frances Smilh '96, Cl/lss .Votes l~ditor 

Mary Woodson, Desiw1er 

Barl Morris/Morris Design, 1'11 Dirrrtor 

Publish d q111111e,~l' by ll'ashi11l(I0111111d I Lt 

l '11it·ersil)', / .r.,.i11j!/011, I trl(i11io 2-1-150. 
Ml ro1111111111imtions /llld POD Fon11s 3579 
should be se,1110 ll'oshi11j!/0111111d l .ee 
Ah111111i lnr., I .r.,.i11j!/011, I'll 2.1-150. 
Periodimls posll1l(e paid 111 
l1l"fi11i11 Bmrh, 1:1. 

Board of Tru l 
,l/id111tl I> . . lm1stro11g '77 (. lt/11111/1) 
D11IJOY . l11sl-,• "59 ('li,l/11n11ssu. F/11.) 
J,;,k{l/r/ I .. Bishop Ill '68 {l-'/0111100::-11. Pr,.) 
ll'illi11111 P. B(J(lrr/1111111 '63, '691. (Col11111!111s. Ohio) 
Thomas II. Brot1d11s J,: ·59 (IJ11lti11101r) 
S11so11 I =is 8111/er (ll't1sni11gto11) 
Gnq l,//Stle "5./, 5.51. (/L\i11g1011) 
ll'tdttr 1.' D11rlll')' '7./ (, lll'.lf111d1it1. In.) 
Jol,11 R. F1m11er '6 / (l,1mdo11, l•:11gl1111d) 
ltmo11 11'. llolll'll1t111 Jr. '.58 (Clut,• Cht,se . . ltd.) 
S1111111tl /J. 1/ollis '.51 (, 1/m,pl,is. 1r1111.) 
R11pm II. Joh11so11 Jr. '6! (llillslHJro111Q1. Cfllij.) 
ll'il/ir,111 R. Jol,11sto11 '61 (Fflr I/ills, .\ 'J .) 

ti.I-: (GmJ•) / .e1,fes1 '53. '55/. (O11!.s, l'fl.) 
J. llturli11 ,llt11io11 '.5.5, '.581. (!Jfllti11101r) 
J. Sttpl,m ,l/11rl:s Ill '.59 (l/011s1011) 
Do11/lld IJ .. llr!-i,II '6./, '691. (l/011s1011) 
Philip 11'. .\'01 '."OOd '69 (01/ldo11e) 
Jol,11 II '. Robi11so11 /1' '7! (7i1111pt1, Fifi.) 

/J1111011 /J. S1t111it1r '6./ (,\ 'rr.,, l'orl:) 
7no11111s R. Shepl,ml '5! (Stoo::-, .llr,ss.) 
lln11r11 .I. Srrpl,ms ·79 (/ i11le Rork, ,Ir/:.) 
.llfl17!111r1 J. ( Pf!!K1•) Srmmt (Om.,• Otflsr . .1/d.) 
S11zo1111r I•: 'lno11111s (. l/rv111d1ifl. lo.) 
, l/t1llner..• G. 'lno111pso11 '8./ ( Rirh111011d) 
Gle1111 0 . Tnomhi/1 J,: '63 (Srdrm. Ii,.) 
,1/. 'lnrodo,r 11111 lnr '51 (l'pprr. l/0111r/11ir. .\ 'J.) 

P11111tlr1 J. II nire '771. (B,,tri11101r) 

Phone and On in Di c ory 

S •itrh/Jomrl 5-10--163-8-100 
P11blimtio11s O/jire 540--163-8956 
,ld111issio11s O/jire 5-10--163-8710 
,l/r111111i O/jire 5-10--163-8-16-1 
A/1111111i O/jire 1-;.,1/oil /ll1111111i®'-,d11.ed11 
Ct111't'r Dei:el. Plore111mt 5-10--163-8595 
Dei:e/op111e111 Office 5-10--163-8-110 
,\'er."s O/jire 5-10--163-8-160 
Spom l11fomw1io11 O/jire 5-10--163 --8676 
II' "'L Sports llotli11e 5-10--163-< 99 
ll'd:'I. Home Page -:r.:c.rd11.ed11 

JOURNAL 

I f you build it, thev \\ ill con1e. 'l'his n1ust have 
been the thought of Robert Ale.:ander of Augusta 

1\caden1 _r and later of \\ illian1 Graham of I~iberty 
tlall 1\cade1ny as they established and nurtured a 
classical school ,vest of the Blue Ridge. rl heir fmni
lies, friends and neighbors n1ust have doubted their 
drean1 of establishing an academy on the frontier, 

whe re educati on 
freq uentl wa 111-

te rrupted b natur
al disa te r , illne 
and the rigors of 

ARCHITEC S 
OF THE FUTURE 

and its basic foun
dati on of honor, 
c i ility, er ice, 
the educa t ion of 
the whole ind ivid-

sur iva l. But tude nt did 
come, and they studied and 
became teacher and mini te r . 

If yo11 b11ild it, they •·ill come. 
This must ha e been George 
\ \ ashington 's thought in 179 
a he transfe rred his gift of I 00 

ual and the pursuit of c cel
le nce in all thing admirable. 
The bui lt on, and the stu
de nt have been coming now 
for 250 ea rs. 

II~ 11111s1 co111i1111e 10 b11ild . . . 
1ow , e mu t turn our 

th ought to p reparing fo r 
future gene ration . \ hat , ill 
the need ? \\ hat, ill it ta ke to 

e n ure the life of the n, e r-

hares of Jame Ri e r om
pan tock to th e the n-strug
gling Libe rty I lall cade m . 
The re wa acti ve competition 
for \\ a hington's philanthrop , 
and ure l much second 
guessing of his deci ion. Bue 
\ as hington unde r mod th e 
importance of education to th i 

E. Phifer Helms '7 4, icy in th e 21st ccntu r ? If 
\\ &L' pre ent fa mil remains 

focused on traditional a l-
President, W&L Alumni 

Association 

< PhiferHelm@aol.com > ue - honor, civilit , e r ice
while looking e er forwa rd, 
th e tude nt will come-the oung country, and he e n ured 

th e future generations of students. 
lfyo11 b11i/d it, they ru·il/ come. Thi mu t ha e 

been Robert E. Lee' thought as he ought to 
hea l a nat ion deeply di ided b a war, and 
accepted the offe r to become preside nt of 
\\ a hington ollcge. The re wa no precedent 
fo r a general/educator, and his action to re i e 
the curriculum and to institute a code of honor 
mu t have ra i ed e e brow . Ye t Lee anticipat
ed the future, and \ a hington ollege gre w. 

If yo11 b11i/d ii, they ru·il/ come. ~Ian oth e r 
ha e pursued a vi ion fo r what is now ailed 
\\ a hington and Lee. It preside nt , tru tees, 
alumni , fac ulty and tude nt ha e added to th e 
fa bric of thi unique and wonderful in titution 

B_1• ,I/ail: l '11itw.ity t-:dito,; ll'/lshi11l(I011 tmd I ,l'f' 
, llt,11i11g~1• fl 011se 
f .r.,.i11l(I011. l~I 2././50 
By /~-. II/Iii: 111t1l(tfNi11e@rdr1.tr/11 
By F11.\: 5-10--163-, 02-1 

be t and brightc t from throughout th e nitcd 
cares and around the world . The c ou ng 

people will learn and grow and take the e 
le on with them to pur ue Ii e rich in 
a compli hmc nt and service. 

It i up to u to he lp build thi trong ba e 
and rich tradition if we arc to remain a vibrant 
and iable in titution for the 2 1 t century. 
There are man wa for us to contribute as 
the ni ver it ' 250th cele bration begin . I 
shall eek your acti e partic ipati on during the 
cour c of th e coming ea r, and I look forwa rd 
to working with you a we cele brate thi mile
stone. \\ e are the architects of the futu re 
\ &L. 'i' 

ti/I letters should be sil(11ed a11d i11d11tle the author's 110111e. 
address. 1111d tl/lJ'li111e pho11e 1111111be,: / ,t>/lers se/erted for 
p11blimtio11 may be edited for lmgth, roll/ml a11d sl)•II'. 
Sil(11ed /lrtides ref/er! the t·ier.ns of their tmtho,. a11d 1101 
11eresso1i~v those of the editori/ll board or the l '11iursi1J•. 
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IT'S A SMASH 

he graphic and editorial change you have 
"roughc are , ~ I 111 ! T he grad li ving 

abroad piece(, pring '98) was a real page-cu rner! 
ll 'illittm H. Ca11rller '63, '66L 
l'irgi11ia Beach, 10. 

c is alway an honor and pri ilegc co be men
tioned in an connection wich \ \ ashingcon 

and Lee, and especial! in the \ \,I "'L A/11m11i 
l!t~~azi11e ("Life After ~lichclin," pring '9 ). I 
\\ ant co ay how impre cd I have been recencly 
\\ ich che format, quality of articles and che over
all vel") profe ional look of chi fine publication. 
Jc bring great credit co \\ a hingcon and Lee. 

11011:er Y. Ro11alrlso11 ll: '63 
f!fJ!,•Oderms 

A MOTHER'S LOVE 

was delighted co read "Happ (ocher's Da ," 
( pring '9 ). \\e had a great hou cmochcr ac 

Delea Tau Delta, 193+-37, ~label Kenned . he 
had spent much rime in che rient. The parlor of 
her apanmcnt at the Deft house was furni heel in 
Japanc e decor, and he held cca there every 
afternoon ac 4. Ocher frats called u sis ics, buc all 
scri\·ed for in itacion for "cea ac chc Ocie hou e." 

The greace r delight of all wa chat lrs. 
Kennedy contacted parent of each new cudenc 
co learn hi favorite dish and then made ure ic 
\ \ JS served on chc cudent' binhclay. 

J. Arldi11gto11 \Vag11er J,: '37L 
Green \·alley, A,iz. 

SPEAKER CHALLENCE 

he recent candal surrounding the presi
dent have been e ·creme! discurbing co me. 

Even more upsetting is chc apparent indiffer
ence ofche merican publ ic. T he idea chat I ing 
can be acceptable as long a ic does not interfere 
wich one's abi li t co go cm, is no different than 
all<m ing a good scudent co ta in chool b 
cheating. Thi con en us ic\ has made me 
a\\ are of how tru ly fonunace I am. a graduate 
of \\'&L, the concept of honor chat I cook wich 
me disci ngui he me from ochers who have noc 
li\ed within uch a y cem and cannoc under
stand che ignificance of it. 

\\'ich chi in mind, I was decpl addcncd co 
learn chat Pre idem lincon had been invited co 
speak as pan of the 250th Annivcr ary celebra
tion. 

,l/ali11rla 11/11rphey '93 
Fo,1 ll'tmh, Texas 

T E R s 

(J11111es II. Ballengee 4, I,, rhrtim1a11 of the Commis
sio11 011 the 250th Observa11ce, responds: The 
Commission rlismsserl the i11vi1atio11s to all spea!.ers 
r/l(li11g the year of celebration before exte11rli11g i1tvita-
1io11s to the presirle111 of the 11iterl tales, the chief j11s-
1ice of the S11preme Co1111 of the niter/ States and to 
the govemor of I irgi11ia. Other speal:en; scher/11lerl to 
appear 011 mmp11s for the 250th Observa11ce i11d11rle 

.S. Sett. John lhm,er 49, Tom \l't:l(fe 'SI, Derel: 
Bo/:, fon11er presirle111 of Harvard 11iven;ity, rmrl 

.S. Rep. Robett Coor/latte '77L.) 

ON ALCOHOL 

ongraculacion on our aniclc on alcohol 
abu c ( pring '9 )-a cough topic treated 

\ ich unu ual candor, and engaging! wrirccn. I 
know how difficult ic i (intrinsically and polici
ca ll ) co add re s an is uc like chat head-on. You 
pulled ic off. . . .The magazine look good, too. 

Bob Keefe '68 
Bmol:6111, . Y. 

u ca li ne co ay how splend id I choughc your 
article, ' Everybody rinks in ollege," wa . 

I, for one, am all for celling ic like ic is. 
nochcr enlightening piece chat I cry much 

enjoyed \ as the one about \ &L graduates who 
live abroad. I wa e peciall intere ced co know 
the non-bu ines types among them. 

Betty Ko11rlaya11 
Lexi11gto11 

eborah larquardc' article, "Everybod 
Drin ks in ollege," incorrectly lists Phi 

Kappa P i among the fracernicie that have decid
ed to remove alcohol from their chapter hou e , 
effective Jul I , 2000. Phi Kappa Pi upports the 
efforts of igma u Phi Delea T heta, Phi 
Gamma Delea and others, but ha ycc to decide 
whether to prohibit al ohol in chapter hou e . 

7em 11ce C. Ht1rper, Exec. Di,edor 
Phi Kappa Psi Fraler11ity 
fttrlia11apolis, fttrl. 

( Editor's ote: Fmtemities that pla11 to remove alcohol 
fivm 11 "'L chttp!er hoNses me: igma V11, Phi Delta 
Theta, Phi Ct1111ma Delta rmrl Phi Kappa Sigma.) 

CORRECTION 

ever( Fitzpatrick '-B, '-IBL, retired hicf 
judge of the General Di trice oun in 

Roanoke, ("I lapp !other' Day: Fraterni ty 
~ I others Pick p \ here the Ocher~ lorn Leave 

ff," pring '98) is very much alive. \Ve regret 
our error and wi h him continued good health. 'i' 

\ ·a hington and I .,cc 
l ni, er it\ 

J. Fm11i-S111fi1reJr. ·60, Rmor 
Jol,11 II: 1'/md. Pmirlmt 

Washinglon a 

O FF ICE R ' 

E. Ph ifer I lclms 7 .J 
Pmidmt (Ou,rlotte, .\'.C.) 

James E. Dunn Jr. '82 
I 'ire Pmirlmt (Crm1sl10m . . \ '.C.) 

James D. Farmr Jr. 7 .J 

mni Inc. 

Serrr1t11J• 1111rl Dirrrtor of ,\/1111111i P,Vf{mms 
(/,r..J11wo11) 

Robert \\'.11. i\ lish Ill ·76 
, lssorifllt Di,rctor of A/1111111i P,vgmms 
( / nillK(OII) 

DIR ECTO RS 

'tephen 11. /\bmham ·so, ·83L (Washington) 
Robert i\ l. llalencine Jr. "79 ( tlanca) 
C lark 11. Carte r ·69 (llaltimore) 
Ru;se ll W. C hambliss '7.J (Birmingham. la.) 
Richard . Cleary '78 (Louis, ille, Ky.) 
/\Ian H Con, in ·62 (01) mpia. \\'ash.) 
J. I lag\\ OOd Ell ison Jr. ·72 (Columbia, .C.) 
D\\ ight 11. Emanuelson Jr. '8.J (Dallas) 
Sandm L. Fischer ·90L ( 'e" Britain, Conn.) 
William E. Garrison 111 7 6 (Richmond) 
B. Christopher Lee ·71 (Ph ilade lphia) 
Thomas N. i\ lcJunkin ·70, '7.J L (Charleston, \\'.\ 'a.) 
L. Richards i\lc~ lilhrn II '69 ( 1cw Orleans) 
Theodore B. i\ lartin Jr. '80 (Chicago) 
The I Ion. \\llliam Ray Price Jr. 7 8 UefTerson it); lo.) 
Conway 11. Sheild Ill ·o-1 . • 67L ( 'e\\port 'ews, \ 'a.) 

~lartin E. tein Jr. ·7-1 (J acksom illc, Fla.) 
Jennifer Br:iy rr:i tton · 9 ( ustin. 'Texas) 
Robe rt J. ' lomaso ' 5 ( t. Louis) 
R. Ian Tomlin ·69 (I louston) 
El i,.abcth ' llorley 'SOL (Chicago) 
l lsher ·1: Winslett Ill ·sz (New York City) 

La 

O FF ICE RS 

John . \\'olf '69, '72 1, 

Pmirltlll ( !Jflltimorr) 

\\1lliam I lill Jr. '7.J. '77L 

I 'ire Pmirlmt (, ltlt111lfl) 

L A\\' CO l ' 'IC IL 

Da,id L. Baird Jr. ·71 L (I louston) 

on 

Kenneth . Beall J r. ·6 1. ·63L (\\'est Palm Beach, Fla.) 
canley G. Brading Jr. 79L ( tlanca) 

Fmncis C. Clark "76L (Charlotte) 
Richard De Fron,.o 7 0L (Ca labasas, Calif.) 
Da, id I. Falck '7 L (New York) 
John I~ Fish" ick Jr. · 3L (Roanoke) 
Samuel A Fla,, ·s1 L (Washington) 
Robert J. Gre) Jr. ·761, (Richmond ) 
El i,~1be th ' loni Guarino 77L (Washington) 
James J. Ke lle) 11 '7.JL (Washington) 
~lichael L. Krnnccr · 3L (Philadelphia) 
Laurie/\. Rachfo rd '8.JL (I louston) 
C. Ed" ard Russell J r. ·67L ( 'orfolk) 
C:oroline \\'. Sin k ·szL (Ch:orlorte) 
Robert I. . tollman ·86L (Prm idcncc. R.I.) 
Liza nne Thomas· 2L ( tbn ca) 
ll uckner Well ford· IL (i\ lemph is. ' lc nn.) 
C her, I 11. Wolfe . 0L (Ch:orleston, W.\ 'a.) 
Anne R. Yucngert · 9L (llirmingham, /\la.) 



U, a hington anc.1 acquired son1c ne,v 1nvestn1ent 
ff n1anagcr , and on1c < f thcn1 arcn 't even old enough t<> gan1-

blc lcgall). L-a t ,, int r the Board w e , R e e u L L , s H o H r H e s e 

of 'I n1. tee appn)\ ed a progran1 F • H A H c , A L A o v , s o R s 

earn1arl ing $1 1nillion of the llniver~it_r' endc)\vn1cnt for invcst
n1ent by a group of 34 con1n1erce students functioning as the 

\\'illiams Investment , ociccy. Recd 
Deupree and Philippe Barret, class of 
'98, created and founded the society co 
prc-, idc students with an opportunity 
for hands-on experience dealing\\ ith 

Philippe Barrel, left, and Reed Deupree cre

aled and founded lhe Williams lnvcslmenl 
Sociely. Wall Slreel, walch oul! 

markers, invcstmenrs and the real-life, 
sometimes nail-biting, challenges of 
the financial universe. Studcnrs work
ed for ix months developing the 
structu re and investment phi lo. ophy 
of the ociccy co present co the board. 

ow, almost six month after 
receiving the go-ahead, the group 
hold inccrc cs in 13 companie , 
including DuPont, cagate and 

nchor Gaming. ' !cams of four stu
dent' research and pre enc companic 
for potential investment, and the soci
ety vote on "hich co approve. There 
is \Cl) little interference from the 
board or faculty advi ors. 

The society has im·c red appro ·i
maccly 45 percent of ics money and, 
b the end of the ·chool year, had 
earned a return of 5.88 percent, or 
approximately 58,000. The Rus ell 
3,000, \I hich cracks the 3,000 largest 
companies on the stock market, 

earned 7.05 percent in a simi lar rime 
frame. 

cw executive directors David 
Lehman and Brent Ch ri c, ri ing 
seniors, hope co have a di\·crse portfo
lio of about 20 companies by the end 
of next year. The pair will continue co 
manage the portfolio during the sum
mer and will begin selling omc of the 
group's holdings in comi ng month . 

c the l\ la 21 Board of Trustee 
meeting, Lehman and hrisc rood 
along idc other Univcr ·icy inve cmcnc 
managers co report the grou p's 
progress. 

"This i an incredible cd uc.,ttion 
experience for chem," aid Ronald 
Anderson, assistant profc or of man
agement. "The cudcnrs learn more 
from doing chis than they do in my 
finance class. I am \'Cl)' imprc sed 
with their commitment co do good 
work. The quality of their re carcl1 is 
so high." 

/loll 1 lu,111 1 '9, 

W&L'S ORICINAL 
SOUND INVESTMENT 

unc 17 marked the 200th anniver
sary of one of the mo t important 

letter ever re ci\·cd b , Washington 
and Lee. In it, President corge 

\\'a hingcon wrote co cxprc hi 
appreciation co the school' Board of 

Trustees for renaming the school from 
Liberty Academy co \\'a hingcon 
Academy in hi honor. 

Trustees were the one mo t gracc
fu I, however, as \\ ashingcon had 
be cowed upon the tiny ·chool a gift of 
stock that co this day continue co up
pore student tuition. 

\\'a hingcon, as pre idem, often 
wa offered valuable gifrs, which he 

4 \\' 11 , /, 1 11 ,, I " 11 11 11 ,I [ , r A I ti M N I M ,. <, ,. 1 1 

declined as a matter of policy. One 
uch gift wa from the Virginia 

General scmbly-100 hares in the 
Jame Ri ver o., amounting to 

20,000. The gift wa a thank you for 
Washington' encouragement of we t

ward commerce. I le had uggesccd 
that a compan be formed co make the 
Jame River na igablc for boars from 
the mountain to Richmond . 

The pre idenc at fir c rcfu cd, but 
lacer intimated he might accept the 
hare if the legislature would let chem 

pass co an in citution "for the public 
good." I le decided the hould go co 
an ed ucational in titution near the 

headwater of the Jame , according to 
historian Parke . Rou c Jr. '37. There 

wa hem lobbying among the col
leges of the da : I lampden- dne , 
New London cadcmy, cau ncon and 
the towns of Finca tic, L nchburg and 

harlocce vi lle. ompctition finally 
narrowed co cau ncon and Lexington 

"To promole lileralure in lhis rising 

empire, and lo encourage lhe arh, 

have ever been amongsl lhe 

warmesl wishes of my hearl . ... " 



and goc downright fierce-policical, if 
,ou will. Liberty I lall l-ademy Rector 
\\'illiam Graham and hi board drafted 
a persuasive petition chat finally con
\ inced \\'ashingcon chat the school, 
,, hich eventually became \V&L, was 
chc best choice for the cock. ' fhe 
stock transfer was made, ensuring the 
school\ economic viability. 

Lacer chis year, as pare of chc 250th 
anni, ersaf) celebration, \ &L's \Va h
ingcon , ociety will return 20,000 co 
\Imme \ 'ernon in a ymbolic ccremo
n) co commemorate the original gift. 

HEW FACES 

usan Lewis Bueler was named co 
the llnivcr icy's Board of Tru -

tees at a meeting 
on \la) 21. Bueler, 
49. is a mcdiacor 
\\ith the l\lulci
Dcx>r Dispute Re -
olucion Di,·ision of 
the Superior Court 
of the District of 
Columbia. he live in \Va hingcon. 

As a former direccor of che Be c 
Products Foundation, Bueler helped 
sec up cholarship program for \Va h
ingcon and Lee. he holds a 8. . in 
journalism from Boscon nivcrsicy. 

Dr. \lark Dalhou c join \Va hing
con and Lee University as the new dean 

of the frc hmcn 
program. "l\ I big
gest trepidation \\~II 
be that I am filling 
ome cry big 

shoe ," he said. "I 
am crul honored co 
be cho en co follow 

someone like Dean [Denni ] 
\tanning." 

Dalhouse is a graduate of cdars
,ille. I le earned his ma ccr' from 
Indiana race niver icy and his Ph.D. 
in l .S. hiscory from l\ liami Uni er icy. 

Dalhou c wa an a si cane profes or 
of history ac ' fruman care ollegc, 
\\here he caught and crvcd a a facul
C) resident in chc lis ouri Re idcntial 
College. Prior co his work ac Truman, 
Dal house ervcd as academ ic ad i ·or 
and director of • cancon I lall, a frc h
man residence hall ac l\ liami. 

1 ~ E 

Elizabeth Goad Oli\er, associate 
professor of accounting, became the 
new associate dean of the Williams 
• chool of Commerce, Economics and 
Policies on July I, replacing Ken 
Ruscio, "ho return co teaching full 
time. Oliver is the first woman co hold 
tenure in the Williams School and the 
ccond per on co hold the pose of asso

ciate dean. 
The University al o bids best wish

es co Ann T Rogers, who retired at the 
end of the ac-adcmic year as a .. ociace 
professor of Japanese. , he ha been a 
member of the faculty since 1974. 

THE UNIFORM 
TELLS THE STORY 

ants with stains and holes u. ually 
are de tined for the rag bag. 1oc 

when chc belong co a Civil \\'ar , cc
cran, however. 

The crou crs on display in chc 
newly renovated Lee Chapell\ I useum 
arc chose of fellow alumnus, laj. 
\\ 1lliam . Anderson, cla s of 186 1. 

ndcrson, a member of the 
Libert I fall \ 'oluntecrs, wa shoe in 
the knee at a battle near lanas as on 
July 21, 186 1. The wound removed 
him from crvicc, resulting in a perma
nent limp. ndcrson was chu nick
named the "Lame Lion of che 

onfcderacy." 
France Richard on, an expert in 

fabric re ·coracion and wife of journal-

Francis Richardson preserves 

baHle panh. 

ism professor Brian Richardson, 
restored the fabric of ndcrson' uni
form trousers for exhibition, prcscn
ing the story as well. Richardson 
c ·plained chat the pants ,, ere cue off 
Anderson co treat the bullet \IOUnd on 
the battlefield. She intentionally left 
the scams unrepaircd co look as if the 
doctor had just ripped chem awa) from 
che wound. She also prcscncd the 
sea ins around the left knee," hich ma) 
either be his blood or l\lanassas mud. 

To prcsen e che inccgricy of chc fab
ric, Richardson dyed a fine grain nylon 
nee the same color as the rough "ool. 
Then she "couched" chc nee co chc 
fabric co keep the loose threads around 
chc holes from disincegracing. She 
carcfull) ,·acuumcd ofT dust and 
checked for moths before the panes 
"ere put on display. 

ndcrson's trousers are among the 
more "contemporary" restoration pro
jects Richardson has undertaken .. he 
also has repaired capcscrics, coscumes 
and ocher items for the \'iccoria and 

lbcrc luscum in London and ocher 
museums in England. 

· for ndcrson, his limp didn't 
low him do\\ n. I le studied la" at the 

Uni,·crsicy of \ irginia after chc war and 
rcwrncd co Le ·ingcon in 1867. I le 
wa a member of chc \'irginia Senate 
in I 69, rcprc ·cncing the Rockbridgc
Bocccou rt d iscricc. I I e a I ·o scn·cd in 
the I lou c of I elcgacc , was a rcprc-
cncaci, c ac chc on citucional Con

,·encion of 1901-02 and ,,·as attorney 
general from 1901 co 1910. 

Andcr ·on scn·ed his alma macer a 
a member of chc board of trustees 
from 1885 until hi death in 1930, 
including a seine as rcccor from 1913 co 
1924. I le i buried in Stonewall 
Jack on CcmctCf)'. 

THERE'S A CRAMMV 
IN THE HOUSE 

AGrammy is nice. You can cru c 
I Tharp '76 on char. I le is a 

member of chc popular ajun band 
BcauSolcil, which won the award in 

larch for its latest CD "(~Amour ou 
La Folic." The category: Best 
Traditional Folk. 
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Though Tharp is a ~lid, csccrner 
by birch, ha ing cue his ceech on gu icar 
and keyboard in a eric of high 

hool rock band in Indianapolis, he 
wa mitten with traditional folk mu ic 
while acccnding Washington and Lee 

nivcr icy. " I was cocall unaware of 

Tharp in Freewill Savages days. 

the musical richne of the old-time 
mu ic cene," recall Tharp 

Then he met now-retired geology 
profe sor Odell lcGuire, Jame Leva 
and ocher folk musi ians around 
Lexington. band called Plank Road 
formed in the 70 , which cventuall 
became the Freewill a age . I he 
Freewill a age traveled co Europe 
and played in a mu ic fc rival in 

wiczerland 111 19 2; Beau olci l 
played the following car. 

' ooner or lacer, everybod , ho 
pla s in the folk, traditional , arid run 
inco each ocher," ay Tharp. o, when 
he packed his bag for 1ew Orlcan 
"on a whim," it wasn 't surpri ing chat 
he found him elf at a part in 
Lafa cccc, La., pla ing mu ic all night 
with Beau olcil. 

Tharp began doing a licclc ound 

work for the band, and when the 
group ' ba c pla er, Tommy 

omcaux, left, Tharp filled the gap. 
That wa IO cars ago. "The chcm
i cry wa right and the time wa right 
for both of us." As che band' popular
icy increased, che mu ician were able 
co quit day job . The gigs the pla ed 
pa ed better and along the wa came 
a few ramm nomination . Bue chi 
year, the got co carry the award home 
in their arms and add it co the trophy 
hclf chat include nine Big Eas 
wards for "Best ajun Band." 

" ucce i good," a s Tharp, and 
ic doc n'c look like ic' going co low 
down. The musi is fun, upbeat and 
infectious; ic makes one wane co dance. 

ow in ic 20th ear as a band, 
mu ic ha c ol cd 

ocher z deco band , Tharp 
. Band leader t\ I ichael Doucet 

"has gone farther into the roots of 
ajun music," a Tharp. 

c \ &L, Tharp was a cla sics 
major, and he claims chat Profc or 
1 lerman Ta lor and sociace Profcs
or ~lario Pellicciaro provided him 

with "four ear · of significant, chal
lenging cuff chat influenced che wa I 
chink and the wa I iew language. 

" I friend hips and connection 
co Lexington endure in almost every 
a peer of what I do." 1,vo old Plank 
Road ong , "Fall on ly Knee " and 
" ail wa Lad· on a ajun 
accent once Be Doucet got 
ahold of chem. licciaro' son 
Da id pla a piano olo in " 1c, z 
Reel,' che first cue on the Gramm -
winning D. 

Lo e or Folly? a ks che cicle of the 
new D. \ hen it comes co Beau
Solei l' succe , it would eem, in read, 
co be a series of happ coincidence . 

SHEP ROUSE '76: 
IN COOD SPIRITS 

here's nothing like a few medal 
co put a winemaker in a good 

mood. hep Rouse '76, m ner of 
Rockbridge incyard near Le ing
con, puts hi reputation on che line 
each ear for che 1rginia overnor' 

up, which pies the produces of the 
ommonwcalch's 52 winerie again c 
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each ocher. Thi car, Rou c won 
more medals as a winemaker than 
an one, 13. 

In addition co his own wine , he 
al o a winemaker fo r 

akencrofc inc ard and \ inery near 
harlocce ille. 

Rou c became incerc ccd in , inc 
and winemaking during a spri ng 
cmc cer abroad , hilc a geology cu

dent at \ &L. In 197 , he mo cd co 
alifornia co pursue a ma cer' in enol

ogy from the nivcrsicy of alifornia at 
avi and co work at three alifornia 

Rouse models his medals 

and a broad grin. 

wineries. I le rcwrncd co \ irgi nia, 
where he began co make wines for 

loncdomainc c llar , earning the 
1993 irginia Governor' up for hi 
1990 abcrncc auvignon. In 19 he 
purchased a farm in Ro kbridge 

ouncy co pursue his ultimate dream 
of making hi own fine wine under hi 
own label. 

From time co time, Rou c hare 
hi , ine and e ·pcrci c with alum ni, a 
he did Reunion \ eckend, pri l 30, 
when he appeared on a panel with Jim 
Gabler '53, author of several book on 
, ine, and Jim Raper, a wine writer 
who lives in Le ·ingcon. 

Rockbridge cars from chi car' 
Go crnor' casting included chc c il
cr-mcdal winners: 1996 Rockbridge 
hardonna ; 1995 Rockbridge aber

ncc; 1996 Rockbridge \ \ hicc Rie ling; 
I 996 Rockbridge lonccbcllo (Lace 
I larvc c Vidal); 1996 Dashiell har
donna and che 1996 De hie! ~ lerloc 
(Rou e' per onal favorite). Bronze
medal winner included chc 1996 



Rockbridge Tusca rora Red and 1996 
Rockbridge d'Or (Vidal Ice \\ me). 

T he 1996 Oakencroft harclonnay 

Reserve earned a gold and was in the 
run ning fo r the Governor's C up. ther 
Oakencroft wi ne that made a strong 
showing in the competition included a 
silver medalist, the non-vintage Oak
encroft Countryside \ hite, and three 

bronze winners, the 1995 Oake ncroft 
Chardonnay, the non-vintage Oaken
croft Blu h and che 1995 Oakencrofc 

Cabernet auvignon. 

BACKPACKS AND 
BACKACHES: 

BONDINC ON THE 
APPALACHIAN TRAIL 

f freshman orientation conjures up 
image of barbecue dinner on che 

la,rn and gee-co-know- ou games in 
the Q uad, think again. How about a 
five-day, back-country excursion on 
the Appalachian rlrail ? 

T he Outing lub's Appalachian 
Adventure re turns by popular de
mand, after high marks from partici
pants in la c ummer' pilot program. 
The 36 students elected co participate 
this year can anticipate a kinder and 
gentler version of Outward Bound. 

ick Tatar '96, Outing lub direc
tor, said the excur ion combine mall 
groups of incoming freshmen with 
experienced and trained uppercla s
men gu ide fo r fi ve eta s and approxi
mately 35 mi le of hiking co wear and 

bond on the rigorous and beautiful 
Appalachian T rail. This year' dven-

App lachian Adventure initiates 
f om the summer of I 9 9 7, now ris

g sophomores, wish incoming 
freshman, "Happy hails!" 

1 
C 

ture will cake place from ug. 31 co 
ept. 4 and will incl ude 36 freshme n 

and 20 uppe rclas men guides. 
ccording co Denni lanning, fo r

mer clean of fre hmen and re iclence 
life, the purpo e i co he lp new cu

dents build a olicl peer group be fore 
entering the whirlwind f academic 
life at W&L. It al o cultiva te new 
leader hip and an appreciation for the 
area's natural bea uty. 

Ryan 1 ruax '01 , from Lacey, \Va h., 
and a me mbe r of la t umme r' 
Adventure, sa id the trip offe red an 
inva luable introduction co ne, fri end 
and a new life . He will give back to the 
program chis year, assuming a leader
ship role. 

'The people I hiked with are 111 

tightest friends he re," he aid. 

~ lore than 130 people expressed 
interest in participating in ppalachian 

dventure la c year, so a lottery - seem 
wa u ed co select participants; the lot
tery was repeated thi ear. Summer 
'98 dventurers received notification of 
selection July 2. Tatar's ultimate goal i 
co be able co accommodate eve ryone 
who wants co parti ipate. 

fcer this kind of orientation, te rm 
papers should eem like a cakewalk. 

HI-HO, HI-HO 
IT'S OFF TO WORK 

WECO 

W ith commencement on June 4, 
a new set of 3 6 W&L gradu

ates were lee loose on the world. Ju c 
where exactly will they go? If informa
tion from previou classes is an indi
cation, there are e e ral top employers 
of graduates. 

Believe it or not, the number one 
emplo er i the nited cares rm , 
which employ 90 grad , according co 
Robert ~ l ish associate director of 
a lumni programs. 1 he ommon
wealtl1 of irginia i a close second, 

with 87 alumni workers. 
1 aturall y, the e numbers are 

always fluctuating, and marke t factors 
can have a ignificant impact. One 
example is the new wave of mergers 
that i s, eeping the nation. Eco

nomics Professor John Gunn esti
mates that ationsBank 's mergers 

with Barnett, Bank merica, Bank 
ouch , Boatman's Bankshares and 

lontgomery e rvice , might pu h the 
new banking giant co the top of the 

W&L list. ccording co Gunn 's latest 
figure , ationsBank, under its new 
name Bank Ame rica, could employ up 
co JOO or more alums. 

f'he law firm Hutton, Williams, 
Powe ll and Gibson in Richmond, with 
58 alums, is the fourth hi hest 
emplo e r. 

These figures did not urprise Gunn. 
"Historica ll y, a huge concentration of 
\ &L alumni are lawyers or in the 
financial ervices industries," he said. 

l y ing for fifth place was 
Washington and Lee itself and rthur 

ncle r en, each with approximate ly 50 
graduates. 

" . . . Ju t keep on sin ing all da 
long, hi-ho, hi-ho, hi-ho." 

-(.r11hn111r P1ir1 '99 

Credn: Lyrics adapted from Walt Disney's 
"Dwarf Marching Song," from -Snow Whne." 

BUT CAN IT TALK? 

w. hat coses about as much as a 
1ew Honda i i but i about 

the ize of a bread box? You ues eel 
it-an HP 8453 -\ i spectromete r. 
The che mistry department' newe t 
piece of equipment, funded b a grant 
from Hewlett Packard is an important 
part of the departme nt' curriculum 
and research program. 

Thi powerful little in trument 
works by scanning the entire vi ible 
and portion of the ultraviolet region 
of th e e lectromagne tic spectrum 
ab orbed by compounds. "This 
device measure light quanti ta tive! ,' 
explained Dr. E rich ffe lman, as is
cane professor of che mistry. "The 

human c e can see color and de te r
mine whe the r it's blue or reel and how 
bright ic is, but we can't assign a wave
length co it. rhc -\ is can. \ e can 
use the pectral daca it collect co 
detect a particular compound and its 
concentration in a olution, look ac a 
compound 's e lectronic structure or 
examine how quick! a reaction is 
occurring. II of chose areas have a 
number of important industrial 
re ear h application ." 
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COMMENCEMENT: 
TEARS AND FEARS 

he weatherman behaved like a 
perfect gentleman, holding rain 

Members of the class of '98 take their first 

step into the real world. 

clouds ac ba so 3,300 people, includ
ing 386 graduates, could enjoy che 
pomp and circumstance of a pecial 
commencement day, June 4. le was a 
famil affair. Grandm chers arrived 
fr m Oregon, parent came from as far 
a, a as pain and older br chers and 
sisters cook da s off from work co be 
pare of their younger ibling's celebra
tion. There were tear of joy, rear of 
sadness a well a large bundle of 
apprehension and fears about ad en
cures ahead. 

Families shared in the Baccalaure
ate Servi e the da before, Ii cening co 
remarks by the Rev. Laurie lien 

le )pine '73, Epi copal Diocese of 
\: e tern orth Carolina, and enjoying 
a picnic on the lawn. 

Then on graduation da , President 
John Elrod shared his parcin advice 
with the cla of '9 . "The meaning of 
a Washingcon and Lee experience\ ill 
deepen as you strive co live honorably 
well be ond the boundaries of the 

ni ersiry campus. Li ing honorably 
in a community based on honor is one 
thing; living honorably in the , orld of 
work where different value prevail, 
will be harder. triving co live honor
ably in the world of work and in your 
private life will lead you, [ believe, co 

value even more than you do now the 
Honor yscem at your alma macer." 

ome pecial honors · earned by 
graduates: 

alediccorian (awarded co the stu
dent with the highe c academic aver
age): Lauren Lee Willson of Roanoke, 

a., with a G.P. . of 4.07 1. 
'] he lgeron S dne Su lli va n 

~ ledallion (awarded by a vote of fac ul
ty co individuals who excel in high 
ideal of living, in spiritual qualities 

Lee is a family affair. 

and in generous, disintere ced ervice 
co ocher ): larchew I. Gra es of 

l illersvi lle, Pa. and lary Jo ephine 
~lah ney of orch ndover, Maine. 

♦ \Va h ingcon 
and Lee niversiry' 
cla s of '98 produced 

HISTORY MAKINC MOMENTS 

1997-1998 

• Student-run Williams 
In estment ociety was 
founded. 

one of the largest 
number of Phi Bera Kappa induccees-44. 

• T he cienee Bui lding was dedicated Ocr. 18. 
• The Law S hool cele-

braced 25 ears of women. 
• The hepherd Program 

for the fnterdisciplinary Scud 
of Poverty goc underway, head
ed by Harlan Beckley, professor 
of religion. 

♦ 121 athletes were named 
" cholar- ch lece " for attaining 
G.P. .s of 3.5 or better in fall or 
winter terms. 

♦ niversity la ter Plan 
wa unvei led, revealing a new 
parking garage, ororiry hou ing 
and a niversicy common . 

• 47 students were elected 
co Whos Who. ho lives in Hawaii. 

CM 
Jen's 

• W& L hosted the 
Division III \\ omen's l ennis Championship, the 

)aero e game against Denison and che 
woman's C laero e 
game again c r. lary's of 
l\laryland on the same day, 

lay 6. 
• John K. Boardman 

'5 l pre ented one of the 
largest gifts ever-valued at 
nearly $4 million-co en
dow a chair and support 
progra m ac the Williams 
chool. 
♦ T he Boa rd of 

Tru cees establi hed the 
)coho) teering Committee 

co dea l wi th alcohol abuse 
on campu . 
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j: The Frank J. Gi ll iam wa rd 
awarded by the Executi\'C ommic
ee of the scudenc bod co the cud enc 
\ ho has made the mo c valuable con

tribution co scudent affairs in one or 
more fields): Kc\'i n Battch '95, '9 L of 
Jacksom ille, I· la. 

The University al o confe rred 
three honorary degrees during the 
undergraduate commencement exer
cises co: 

♦ Joseph Career Fox '61 former 
CEO and public crvanc. During his 
35 years with hcsapcake orp. , Fox 
helped cran form the compan from a 
small manufaccurcr of brown paper co 
a special() pack ing and paper compa
n). Fox has cr\'cd a cru cee fi r man 
etlucacional in ti tucion and fo unda
nons in \ 'i rginia, including irginia 
l nion l ' ni\'er icy and the irg1nia 
Foundation for I ndependcnc ol
leges. I le has held leader hip po i
cions in the Yl\ l and the \ irginia 
Business ouncil and ha served a a 
member of the o ernor's economic 
atl\ isor) counci l. 

• Carol paulding Fox, dedicated 
\Olunceer. Fox graduated from Hollin 
College with a degree in mathematics 
and has since devoted her life co ci ic 
tlur,. he has erved as cxccuti e 
tlirector of ' [ he I arent- hild De el
opmenc enter, a a member of che 
board of che Richmond mphony, a 
presitlenc of 1\ lake \ Vomcn ounc and 
as president of chc ction lliancc for 
\irginia's hi ldren and Youth. Fox has 
recei\etl the Oucscan ling \\ oman 
\\\ ard from the Y I and ha been 

o ry degree holders: Bishop 
r F Sullivan, Carol Spaulding 

nd Jos ph Carter Fox. 

"t 

ci ted wi th the Jefferson ward for out
standing public crvice. 

♦ Walter E ulli van, peace advo-
cate and bishop of chc acholic 
Dioce e of Richmond. ulli an wa 
ordained a the 11 ch bi hop of chc 

acholic ioce e of Richmond in 
1974. He ha erved on man boards, 
including tho e of the hri ci an 

hildren' Fund, the \ irginia Inter-
fa ith enter for Public I olic , che 

acholic ommittee of 
and the National acholic 

ppalachia 
ffice for 

Per on with Di abilicic . He ha also 
dedicated himself co the cau e of 
peace, e rving a bi hop-president of 
Pax hri ti the national acholic 
peace movement. 

( f..Ltw School Co111111mce111m1 highlights 011 
page JO. So11s 1111d d1111ghters of 11111111//i 011 
page 14.) 

CREDIT WORTHY 

Ruscio Scores Twice 
Ken Ru cio, a ociate profe or of 

politic , recci cd the Burchfield ward 
from the merican icry for Public 

dministration for his review e ay on 
the problem of declining tru c in gov
ernment and current re earch on the 
ubjecc. Ruscio' article, "Tru t in the 

Administra tive tare," rccei eel the 
award as chc best cs a co be publi heel 
b P11blic tld111iHis1m1io11 Rwiem• in 1997, 
considered co be the leading journal in 
public management. Ruscio won the 
Burchfield ward in 198-+, as well. 

Ruscio also wa elected co the po i
cion of member-at-large on chc board of 
directors of micron Del ta Kappa 

ocicry Inc. In chis position, Ruscio will 
crve on national committees and \ ill 

help guide the policie and admini tra-
tion of the national organization. He ha 
erved a facul ty secreta ry of the DK 

circleac\\ &L inc 1991 and as region
al fa ul ry director from 199-t co 199 . 

Best.Alumna 
arah K. \ iant, director of 

\Va hington and Lee' la\ libra r)' and a 
profc or of law, was selected b the 
facul ty and alumni ocicry of the hool 
of Library and lnfom1acion crviccs at 
the niversiry of Tc ·as to receive the 

uc randing Alumni ward. The 
award recognizes a graduate who ha 
achieved di tin tion in the profe ion 
and who, after graduation, has had a 
po itivc impact on the chool. \ 1ant's 
alma macer honored her for her publica
tions, pre cntacion and committee 
work, naming her co-authorship of 
Libm1i1111s a11d Copy,ight: I C11ide to 
Copy,ight i..Ll&J• i11 the !990's a one of her 
most ignificanc accompli hments. 

Top Students 
The Fulbright cholarship Board 

awarded a fellowship co hrisciana P. 
allahan '9 , a chemistry and German 

literature major from lcxandria, Va., 
to stud at the nivcr icy of achen in 

achcn, German ,, thi fa ll. During her 
10-monch \' isic he will do biochemical 
research on the genetic predispo icion 
t0 develop alle rgic . \\'hen he 
recurn , he plan tO pur uc a law 
degree, a we ll as a ma ter's degree in 
public health ervice. 

Based on her outstanding academic 
merit, Ii helc K. onnors '00, a chem
i try major from Thorofarc, .j., wa 
one of 316 cudents from a national 
pool of more than 1,100 applicants t0 

\ in a Barry 1\ I. Gold\ acer holarship 
for the 199 -99 and 1999-2000 academ
ic ears. This highl competitive chol
arship program, considered the premier 
undergraduate award of its type, aims 
to fo ccr and encourage outstanding 
cudcnts co pursue careers in the field 

of mathcmati , the natu ral science 
and engineering. · he did lase um
mer, onnors will pend this summer 
doing research in the Robert E. Lee 
Research program at \\ a hingcon and 
Lee with Dr. • rich l ffelman. he will 
receive 15,000 over the ne c two acad
emic years. 

' P.vo journali m tudcnc earned 
the Todd mith Fellow hip in foreign 
reporting for the ummcr. Tim Zink 
'9 and ace '11:ncza '99 traveled with 
a group of Bulgarian occer fa n co the 
\\ orld up in France co document the 
as imilacion of "the globe' mos t 
incense cultural melting pot. " On 
their recurn, they plan co write and ell 
article on the topic and perhaps pro
duce a documentary. Tough as ig
mcnc, gu . ~ 
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T he Honorable Nora 1\ Ianella, United States Attorney for the 
Central District of California, delivered practical advice to the 

115 third-year students PRACTICAL Aov1cE FoR LAw CRADUATEs 

in \Vashington and Lee's 143rd graduating la\iv class on ~1lay 17. 
For flourishing in a legal career, she advised: "Understand there is 
no forn1ula for becoming a successful la\i\ryer. lake the time 

to establish your own scyle." econd, 
he said, a new la\\ er is not expected 

ro kno, ever thing. " Rela ·. 
Remember ou are problem olver . 

Judge Nora Manella addresses 
Law School graduates. 

se the very tools your \ a hingron 
and Lee law education has given you." 

Janella spoke of job sari faction, 
telling future law ers not ro sea 
where the ' re miserable. " Fortun
ately, the law is a ufficiently broad 
and varied field. fhere really is some
thing for everybody." bout financial 

nl 

Four members of the Class of I 998 await 
their big moment. 

decide how important money is to 
ou. Do not equate financial success 

with self worth." 
Final! , he said, "I would like ro 

put in a plug for a legal career in pub
lic ervice, if not permanently, at lea t 
at some rime during our career." he 

added, " I can a ure you char the 
rewards of a life in public service are 
ine timable." 

Judge Jane lla dedicated he r 
remarks to Judge Joh n ~Jinor Wi dom 
'25, on the da of hi 93rd birthday. 

Jane lla was the first ,, oman ro clerk 

for Judge \: i dom in 1975-76. 

HONORARY DECREE 

n honorary Docror of Laws was 
conferred on Honoria Joseph

ine Yvonne Scanne ll of Dublin, Ire land, 
'reacher, scholar lawyer and public citi
zen." Scanne ll wa scholar-in-re idence 
at \V&Cs Frances Lewi Law enter 
during the fall term of 1996, where she 
taught a seminar on European environ
mental law. he is a enior lecturer and 
fellow of Trinity olle e in Dublin, 
Ireland, and has publi hed widel on 
Irish and European envi ronmental and 
land u e law. 

"If a la wer's ca lling truly is one of 
public citizen hip, Yvonne canne ll 's 
record of service meets and exceeds 
that calling," aid Barry ullivan, dean 
of the Law chool. 

COMMENCEMENT 
AWARDS 

D ebra ~ larie Ingra ham of 
lechanicvi ll e, l .Y. , received 

the John \~ . Da is Prize for Law fo r 
the highest cum ulative grade point 
average. 
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lso recognized for distingu ished 
cholarship were these members of the 

Order of d1e oif: John lark ooley, of 
alem, Va.; William .0. Craven , of 

Tulsa, Okla.; Chri tina Elizabeth 
Has an, of incinnati; Debra r-. Jarie 
Ingra ham, of lechanic ille, 1 .Y.; 

Timothy Joseph Keefer, of Lexington· 
C hristopher William /Jeyer, of Fair
fie ld, Ya.; Thomas Jo eph ~ lolon , of 
Lexington; Jo eph . einer, of Troy, 

lich.; Richard Wertersten mith, of 
Lexingron; David Gardner 1e wk -
bury, of Rockville, d., and Megan 
Elizabeth \,\ ard, of ewark, Del. 

HOT TOPIC: 
LAW FIRM CONFLICTS 

A ympo ium, "Withd rawals and 
Expulsion from Law Firms: 

The Righrs and Duties of Partners 
and Their Firms," was pre e nted at 
the Wa hington and Lee chool of 
Law on Friday, pril 17. rl1e same 
program was presented the day before 
in Washington. 

The program attracted leading aca
demic and practitioner who dis
cussed one of the most timel topics 
in the lega l profes ion--conflicts 
between law firms and partners who 
ha e e ithe r withdrawn or been 
e pe lled. The conference was orga
nized by \, &L law Professor llan \ , . 

Vesta l, co-author of a recent treati e 
entitled, "The Revised niform Part
nership ct." One of his co-authors, 
Robert . Hillman from the niver
sicy of Cali fornia's Davis chool of 
Law, al o participated. 

"There has been an explosion of 
litigation in this area," aid H illman. 

Ten years ago, there was no law on 
the subject. In the last few ear , how-



ever, with increases in law firm compe
tition and Ia, e r mobil ity, conflicts 
between firms and partners have be
come landmarks on the merican legal 

scene. 
Hillman addre sed the issue of vol

untary wi thdrawals. T he first cep co 
civilize withdrawa l , Hillman stated, is 
co define, in a cohesive way, the fun
damental concept of the firm, the 
client and the concracc or partne rship 
agreement. "What we put in the con
tract should govern the re lationship," 

he aid. 
Les lie D. Corwin, a partne r with 

Greenberg Trau rig P. . in ew York 
and author of "Law Firm Partne rship 
Agreements," has litigated landmark 
case involving law firm realignment 
and i a frequent ommentator on law 
firm breakup . orwin recently be
came a wichdra\ in partne r himself, 
changing firm in recent months. "I've 
been on both side of partne r depar
ture ," he sa . "Law firms are more 
like big bu ine s," aid orwin. Today, 
"a lawyer will seek greener pascures a 
readily a a tar athlete." 

\e tal di cu ed expul ion rule a 
they have developed in ca e law and 
sugge ted alternati ves in lieu of pre
enc rules, focusing on substantive and 

procedural considerations in which 
expu l ion is carried out. 

Thoma D. ,Jorga n George 

Washington ni versiry law professor, 
. ere sect the duties of Ia, e rs to each 
other, sa ing a partne r hip agreement 
is not enough. dissolution option 
shou ld be con idered when arrange
ments are not clea r, he ay . " I ug
ge t, like a no-fa ult di vorce, it's not 
whether you stay together, buc how 
co tly the divorce is going to be." 

tep he n achs, a partne r with 
Wilmer C utle r & Pickering, argued in 
favor of making it easie r to expel a 
partner. 

lso participating in the Wa bing
ton program was Geoffrey Hazard, 

terling Profe sor Emericus at Yale 
Law chool, Trustee Profe sor at the 
Un iversity of Pe nn lva nia L aw 

School and di rector of the me rican 
Law lnscicuce. Professor Hazard i 
one of the nation's leading expert on 
legal ethics. 

w & L L A 

LAW COUNCIL TAPS 
MEW MEMBERS 

S ix new member , e re e lected to 

the \~ &L Law ouncil durin 
Reunion \ eekend pril 30-Ma 3. 

. Edward Ru e ll Jr. '67L is a 
partne r with Kaufman & Canoles, 

where he practice 
in corpora te and 
commercial real 
estate. ~ bile a cu
dent at \~ &L, he 

was tapped into 
Omicron De lta 
Kappa. He al o is a 

member of the executive committee 
fo r the Preside nt's dvisory Council 

fo r irginia We leyan ollege. 
Caroline \\lannamaker ink '82 L 

practices with Robinson, Bradshaw & 
Hin on P.A. in the 
areas of commer
cial rea l estate, 
commercial lend-
111 and public 
fin ance. he was 
inducted into the 
Order of the Coif 
while at v &L and was the note and 
comment editor fo r the Washington and 
Lee Law Review. Sink is a member of 
the bu ine s and real property section 
of the 1orth Carolina Bar sociacion 
and of the real propert , probate and 
trust law eccion of the me rican Bar 

sociacion. 
Robert 1. tolzman '86L is a princi

pal with dle r Pollock & heehan 
P. C ., where he 
pecialize in real 

e cace cran actions 
and development. 
\ hile at v &L, he 

1lartin P. 
cholar, a 

Glicksce in 
cholar and a member of the Je sup 

inte rnational moot court team. He 
won the 1985 Rutgers ward fo r best 
brief in the nation. He has served as 
secretary and general coun el to the 
Rhode Island Economic Develop

ment Corp. and was the fo rmer legal 
coun e l co Rhode Island Senate com
mittee on fin ance and corporations. 

Anne R. Yue ngert '89L, , ho e 

practice at Bradley rant Ro e & 
hire L.L.P. fo

cuses on emplo -
menc discrimin a
tion claims and 
worke r compen
acion, , a an arti 

cles edi cor and a 
contribucor co the 

IVashinr!/011 and Lee La- , Review while a 

scudent. he was al o inducted into 
the Order of the oif. Yuengerc is cur
rently a member of the Ame rican Bar 

sociacion' labor and employment 
section of the labama tate Bar. She 

is also a fac ulty member fo r the 
Alabama Bar Insticuce's continuing 

legal education program. 
David Falck '78L is a partne r 

in th e firm of \, inthrop, Stimson, 
Putnam & Roberts 
111 ew York where 
he concentrate in 
the areas of corpo
ra te fin ance and 
mergers and acqui
·itions. \ hile a scu
denc, he wa tap
ped into Omicron Delta Kappa, was a 

lartin P. Burks cholar and served on 
the staff of the Washingto11 and lee Law 
Review. 

1lichael L. Krancer '83L has been a 
litigation partner with Blank Rome 

Comisky & lc-
auley ince 1992, 

handling uper
fund, environmen
tal private cost 
recovery, toxic tort 
and eneral com
mercial litiga tion. 

He was incluccecl into the Order of the 
Coif and served a note and comment 
editor for the ll 'Oshi11gto11 and lee Law 
Rtview. Krancer is a member of tl1e 

merican Bar sociation' energy and 
environmental law section. 

John . \ olf '69, 72L, a principal in 
the law firm of Ober, Kale r, Grimes & 

hriver in Baltimore, will e rve as 
president of the Law ouncil. 

William B. Hill Jr. '74, '77L, of Paul 
H asting , Janof ky & ~ alke r 111 

tlanta, is vice president. ~ 
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N E w s 

T radition takes many forms at \V &L. One very special custom 
is the one that calls for reunion classes to make a gift in honor 

of a maJor anniversary year. On Reunion e e A 1 1 He c Lo c K 

\Veekend 1998, April 30-1\lay 3, the University unwrapped nvo 
big presents. rfhe class of '73 presented a check for more than 
$1 million, the largest 25th reunion gift in the school's history, and 

rhe clas of '5 presented a check for 
$564,000. 

The class of '73 may al o have 
made fund-rai ing hi tory. Between 
late Frida afternoon and the 11 a.m. 
pre entarion ceremon Sarurda , the 
raised $125,000 to exceed their goal. 
" Ir wa ne of the mo r frenetic e ·pe
rie nces I've ever had," said John \ , . 
Fol om, cla reunion chai rman. 

The $1 million target wa set last 
tober, when rhe reunion committee 

gathered for a meeting. "We broke the 
cla s down b frarernirie , and we real
I tried to contact everyone," aid 
Folsom. \: hen the cla of '73 arrived 

n campu Thursda , 670,000 
alread was committed. Then, unex
pectedly, Or. John Griffith reel , of 
Greenville, .C ., paid a vi it l~ riday 
mornin to David R. Long, a sociate 
vice president fo r development, and 

The class of '7 3 is victorious after 
beating the clock and the goal. 

presented a check for $125,000. r a 
cocktai l party lacer rhar day, Peter 

ronin '84, a ociate dire tor of devel
opment, nudged Folsom again: "Do 
ou want to go for $ 1 million? la 

captains ra llied. "There' no wa we 
can fail," they aid. The fanned out. 
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"We figured if we could convince 
those who had pledged $500 to give 
$1,000, it \ as an improvement," sa id 
Folsom. r breakfast, rhey were ti ll 
$30,000 short bur too do e to give UJ . 
Within 45 minutes, they crossed the 
finish line, with $2,000 to spare. 

The clas of '5 gift, which includ
ed a contribution of more than 
$100,000 b one indi idual, i de ig
nated for an honor scholar hip and the 
250th anniversary celebration. Edward 

I. ( ed) eorge Jr., reunion chair
man, said, "I was overwhelmed by the 
upporr of clas mares for these rwo 

projecrs. Ir was the first rime for u to 
raise funds outside the annual fund . 
\: e h pe to build upon rhi effort at 
the 50th reunion." 'lore than I ,700 
people, including 814 alumni were 
in attendance, for one of the largest 



UMNI BOARD ELECTS 
SIX HEW MEMBERS 

he Alumni Board elected ix new 
member., to four-year term during 

Reunion \\'eekend, pril 30- lay 3. 
Russell \\ '. Chambli '74, pre i

dent & C EO of la on orp., earned 
his I.B . . from 

am ford niver
it , in Birming

ham la. \ hile at 
\\ &L, he was a 
member of the Phi 
Kappa igma fra
ternity. 

Christopher Lee '7 1 i a member of 
Jacob) Donner I~ ., where he con

centrates his prac
tice in construction 
l.rn and litigation 
and alternate di -
pute resolution. 
member of the Phi 
l\.appa Phi fraterni
t), he is a director 
and past pre ident of the Philadelphia 

alumni chapter. 
Theodore B. t\lartin Jr. '80 i the 

founder of t\ lartin Partner L.L .. 
m hicago. He 
attended orth
we tern's Kellogg 
Graduate hool of 
l\ lanagement and 
received his I.B. 
in 19 3. \ hile a 
tudcnt at \\ &L, 

he w,1, a member of the Delta ' [au 

Delta fraternity, the water polo team and 
Omicron Kappa Delta. I le is past pre i
dent of the Chicago alumni chapter. 

N E W S 

The I Ion. \ 1lliam Ra Price Jr. 

7 L 

dcnt at \\ &L. 

cholar, Price wa 

al o acti e on the 
moot court board 
while a la, tu

Robert I. Balentine Jr. '79 is chair
man and chief executive officer of 
Balentine & 
the financial advi-
·or firm he co-
founded with hi 
father in I 987. 
\ bile a student at 
\\ &L, Balentine 

wa a member of 
the Phi Delta Theta fratcrnit , the 
Univcr icy lee lub and ervcd a a 
rate chairman for lock onvcntion. 

Balentine has crvcd as pre idcnt of 
\Va hington and Lee's Atlanta-area 
alumni chapter. 

J. I lagood Elli on, Jr. '72 is a cnior 
vice pre ident with lerri ll L nch, 

' 
Fenner 

mith in the 

bia, 

and 
Lee, he wa pre i
dcnt of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, served on 

the intcrfraternity council and wa a 
dorm counselor. I lagood ha erved 
\ &L on alumni admis ion and as 
alumni chapter pre idcnt. 

K TOUR 

on't miss thi ! lame \\ arren, editor of Come Cheer for \l 'Oshi11gto11011d Lee: The 
( '11rversit,• at 250 Year~·, will make gue t appearances at man chapter , with 

a slide show a~d ta lk about ome of the best phocograph and corie contained in 
the vol ume. Books will be a ai lable for $-fa 

Tou r date ( ubject co change): Sept. 10, Richmond; ept. // , 
' lidcwate r/Penin ula; Sept. 14, Dallas; Sept. IS, u tin, Texas; ep!. 16, an 
Antonio; ept. 17, I Jou con; ept. 18, c, Orleans; ep!. 24, \\ a hingcon; Sept. 25, 
Baltimore; Sept. 2 , tauncon, \ a.; ept. 29, L nchburg, \ a. Ort. 9, cattle; Ort. 12, 
Portland, Ore.; Ort. /3, an Fran i o; Ort. 14, Lo ngele ; Ort. 16, an Dieg ; 
Ott. 19, cw York; Ort. 20, Northern cw Jere ; Ort. 21, Philadelphia; 
Ort . .!6, C harle con, \ .Va.; Ort. 27, e ington, K .; Ort. 2 , Louis ille, K .; Ort. 29, 

ashvi llc, ' le nn.; Ort. 30, hatranooga, ' Jenn. 

HOMECOMINC '98 

OCTOBER I, 2 , 3 , 1998 

F'iv Star Cen ra R un o 
Cla of'43-55thR un·on 

of '38 - 60th Reun on 
of '33 - 65th R union 
of '28 - 70th Reun on 

C u ter R nio for th Classes 
of '95, '96, '97 and '98 

The Lee Chapel Museum 
Rededication 

8:00 l~H KE) 'OTE PEAKER: 

Bevn~v ,II. (Bo) Dubose '62 
9:00 l~i\ I. RECEPTION, Jl!t111111i House 

9:30 .i\l. IE~ IORIAL ER\ 'ICE, 

Lee Chapel 
10:30 .i\l. 11m1E m11NG E\IINAR 

12:00 NOO:--J I UNCII EO. for Five-Star 
Cenemls, Alu11111i Boa,r/ of Dinxtors, u~• 
Cou11cil a11d theirguests, Fmut Lt~·11 

1:30 l~i\ l. I IO~IE m 11NG Ei\llNAR 

Images of I l'r1slti11gto11 mid Lee featuti11g 
,llm11e II Ymr11, editor of ome hecr!, 
Lenfest Ce11tet; Keller Theatll' 

2:45 l~i\l. REE 1 r JENT OF T l IE 

8 l'ON t\ lASSA RE TRI L, Leufest 
C,e11te1; Keller T!teat,r 

6:30 l~i\l. 2"()TJ I RECEPTIOi ?\'D 

Dli ER/DAN E FOR Fl\'E- r R 

ENERALSje111111i11gthe Bo Thorpe 
Orchc tm, ll'amer Ce11ter 

6:30 l~i\ l. l lOXIECmll 'G RECEPTION 

ho1101i11gthe 1998 Ho111ero111i11gQuce11 
Co,111, A!t111111i House 

10:30 XI. LEE I !APEL l\ l l EU I 

REDEDI \TION 

12:00- 1: I S l~i\ l. Ll i\l I Ll 'CIIEO, , 

Fro11t I.L~w 
l :~0 P.i\l. FOOTB LL: GENERAi \ 'S. 

RANDOLPI 1-l\ IACO, , pccial Half 
time Sit~, feat111i11g the aw•11i11g of the 
/ 99 ' Ho111cro111i11g Quce11, ll'tlso11 Field 

4:30 l~i\ l. v,croRY ELEBRATION, 

Rereptiou for A!t111111i, pouses t111d 
Friends, Alu11111i House 

onract the \ &L lumni Office at 
(540) 463-8-UH. 
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W&L CELEBRATES ITS 
CRADUATINC SONS AND 
DAUCHTERS OF ALUMNI 

a hingcon and Lee has a long 
tradition of legacie . It 's one of 

the thing chat make the chool o 
pecial. n June 4, there wa lots co 
mile about a proud alumni of ever

al generation , atched on , daugh
te r , grand on , granddaughte rs and 
sibling march co the podium co accept 
the ir own heep kin dip) ma . 

N e w s 

Top row (left to right): Cam Dyer '96 (brother to Kelly), Kelly I. Dyer, Victoria R. Kumpuris, Katharine A. McFall, 
Kelley W. Chapoton, Hillary A. McMillan, Mary Michael Pettyjohn, Anne Lamar Brown, Melissa A. Foote, Jonathan B. 
Reed and J, Davis Reed II '9 7 (brother to Jonathan). Bottom row Oeft to right): Colin R.C. Dyer '6 5 ,' 6 SL, Robert 
C. Dyer '34 (grandfather to Kelly), Andrew G. Kumpuris '7 I, Donald B. McFall '64,'69L, 0. Donald Chapoton '58, 
L. Ricards McMillan 11 '69, Thomas W. Pettyjohn Jr. '68,'72L, Brooks G. Brown 111 '65, George M. Foote '40,'42L 
(grandfather to Melissa), George M. Foote Jr. '7 I and J. Davis Reed Ill '60. 

Top row (left to right): Mary P. Heatwole, Emily K. Framptom, Jill L. Herman, Andrea S. Wise, C. Ramey Harris, K. 
Laurence Phillips, Charles M. Harrell Jr., Andrew P. Kintz and George D. King Ill. Bottom row (left to right): Marion 
G. Heatwole '41 (grandfather to Mary), Mark M. Heatwole '69,'72L, Joseph H. Framptom '66, Gary D. Herman '70, 
W, Harvey Wise IV '70, Charles F. Harris Jr. '7 I, Harry J. Phillips Jr. '7 2, C. Miner Harrell '7 I, Peter K. Kintz 
'66,'69L, Nathan V. Hendricks Ill '66,'69L (godfather to Andrew Kintz) and Lynn King (widow of George D. King 
'58,'63L). 
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N E W' S 

Top row (left to right): Law School graduates John Mark Cooley and William 
S Cravens. Bolton row Cleft to right): John L. Cooley Jr. '86L and Dr. Jere 

Cravens '64. 

Top row (left to right): J. Marshall 
Oram and Thomas M. Smith. Bottom 
row (left to right): James W. Oram 
Jr. '6 7 and John C.B. Smith Jr. '6 7. 

Top row Cleft to right): Mary Alice Hills Hudson (sister to John Hills), John P. Hills, Lindsay A. Wood, Kreg Kurtz' 8 6 
(brother to Mary New), Mary T. New, Aaron M. Brotherton, S. Leighton Kirby, Anson E. Long, Hilary E. Martin, 
M rgaret A. Wooldridge and Christy Wooldridge '97 (sister to Margaret). BoHom row (leH to right): Pamela Quinn 
(widow of John P. Hills '60L), J. Kenneth Wood '74, Mason New '96 (brother to Mary New), John P. White '62 
(godfather to Mary New), William T. Brotherton 111 '7 5, William L. Kirby Ill '69L, Milton K. Long Jr. '69, Brad Martin 
9 2 (brother to Hilary Martin), Howard W. Martin Jr. '64 and Rex H. Wooldridge '64. 

Top row Cleft to right): A. Alden Miles, Amanda J. Robson, Christopher Baldwin, Emily E. Cartwright, Katherine E. 
M Alpine, Lauren L. Willson, Scott M. Wein, Benjamin C. Lacy, Peter M. Ward, Andrew Ward '00 (brother of Peter) 

nd James P. Christovich. Bottom row Cleft to right): Michael E. Miles '68, Thomas D. Robson '70, Bryan Baldwin '70, 
C rles J. Cartwright '7 I, Laurie A. McAlpine '7 3, Stephen L. Willson '6 SL, Robert M. Wein Jr. '94 (brother of 
Scott), Robert M. Wein '68, Roane M. Lacy Jr. '68, John H. Ward IV '68, John Hardin Ward Ill '39 and Richard K. 
Chr1stovich '68. 
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I tis difficult to begin this keynote speech without thinking of the 
man \Vho introduced me in this same chapel 10 years ago for the 

30th reunion of our class. Professor BY PHILIPPE LAB R 0 '5 8 

Oscar \Vetherhold Riegel ,vas kind enough to make a little speech 
before my o,vn. Professor Riegel is no longer with us, but I 
ren1ember him so vividly that I think he 1s still here 

this man who became m 
friend ... whom I remember 
as "m profe sor." 

THE HOMECOMINC 
ourself up." nd he wou ld 

use a sentence that ap -
Jeon ' uard had pronounced 
in one of hi most terrible 
defeats ac V, acerloo, " La 
garde meurt, main nc e 

rend pa ," which mean , 
"The guard dies bur does 
nor surrender." The e words 
often come back co me, and 
chat is the feeling I have 
tonight. 

The \ oriel i nor the 
same an longer. Globaliza
tion is not a gratuitous 
expre ion. The walls have 

This place, chi chapel, 
chi campu , i haunted by 
the pre encc of men of 
Rie el 's timber. You all had 
your own profe or . You all 

had one man or rwo, or even 
more, who for the four years 
during which we studied in 
this beloved school, gave us 
the privilege of his indigna
tions, influenced us and 
slowly but surely shaped our 
mind and made us a little 
better, a little more mature, a 
little more aware than we 
\ ere when we di covered 

this campus. 

Philippe Labro autographs copies of his latest book, 

DARK TUNNEL, WHITE LIGHT, for classmates and 

tumbled down. larker 
have collap ed. Powers ha e 
ri en and fallen. [We have 
witnessed] the importance of 

friends during Reunions, April 30-May 3. This text 

was excerpted from Labro's keynote address 
Yes, it' already 40 ear , 

but it eems like e cerda . '------, 
It went by as fast a the flight 
of a sparrow above a sand beach. 
Forry years a owe met tho e people 
who were the core, the heart, the ou l 
of chis faculty. Their name and face 
are lined up in our memorie like a 
long row of cand le that light up our 
past, clear up our day and shine like 
beacons on ou r futures. They belong 
a much co chi cla s reunion a you 
and l do. 

\\e all arrived on campu with the 

same innocence, the ame fre hne s. 
le is not gratuicous if we were called 
fre hmen. Fre hmen meant that we 
were fre h, but not in the negative 
ense ofche adjective. \ e were naive. 

We didn't know much. \\e had not 
een much, we had not heard much 

and actually\ e hardly were men. nd 
we sensed chat chis school, with ics life, 
it pa c, its codes, was going c be nor 
on ly the stage for the molding of our 

that same weekend. 

mind , but that it al o would cran form 
our characters, reveal co ourselves our 
true nature and make u the men we 
would be for the rest of our lives. 

\,\ h ? Because there was, floating 
above this campu , chose buildings, 
the e green pasture , a piric, a men
tality that one can identif a a cu lture. 
There wa the con eructing of our 
knowledge through a great faculty. 
They had a capacity co sho\ u how 
be t co find our way .... [V hen my 
grades or term papers had not been as 
good as hoped, nores from Professor 
Riege l would appear celling me:] 
Don't abandon, don't give up pick 
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networking the world 
through new technologies. 
Yet we also ha e seen the 

invasion or the predominance, of 
more crudenes in Ian uage, more vul
garir in the popular arcs, music, 
mo ie , play , books, the explosion of 
permissivene s, the upsurge of politi
cal correctness and er a cry for more 
freedom of speech. 

"La garde meurc, main ne se rend 
pas." 

\ e muse not surrender co medioc

rity, co greed, co ulgariry, co the zap
ping of our lives and ur rime and our 
cu ltures, co che destruction of the 
innocence ofour chi ldren, of values, co 
the banalizarion of crude word , co the 
acceptance of violence, of drugs, co the 
uperioriry of image over sub ranee. 

Lee us nor urrender what we learned 
from our legend : r maintain a ense 
of moral and pi ritual strength, a sense 
of humor and a sense of harmony and 
balance in our live . 'l 



/, pril, rivil rithts leader tfartin Luther King Jr. was assas inated in lfemphis Tenn., 

{lnd i11 June, Sen. Robert F Kennedy wa killed following the California Demorrotir prima1y. 

Sflltimfnfs in the nited totes seemed to be boiling on issues rangingfrom the Vietnam tVar to racial 

equolt!)'. Yet i11 eptember at lVashi11gto11 and Lee, tValter Blake and Carl Linwood Smothers took 

1heirse11ts i11 the clas room to become the first black undergraduates to romplete a four-year degree. 

ITHOUT The \'tory ri Dt'Sl'J!/rJ!.fllio11 

al l111shi11(.(l011 a11d Lf'f rmd 
ll11at~r /l11ppr11ed ,Sinft' 

William Cocke' 2 

Deborah 11/arquordt 

\s a private college, Washington and Lee 

,, as under no order to admit frican ncrican , 

yet beginning in the 60s, facul ty members articu
lated chat it was the right thing co do, and 

President Fred arrington ole (1959-1 967) pe p
pered his speeches with progressive views. In 

19<tt, while nor officiall going on record with a 

decision co desegrcgrare, the Board of Tni ree 
approved a statement on niversi ty admissions 

statin11: that ". . . o pro i ion of the charte r, no 
pr0\is1on of the b -law , no re olution of the 

Board ha e cabli hed a policy of discrimination 

among qualified applicants for admi ion." In 
face, \\'ashingron and Lee had a black tudcnt a 

earl\ as 1795, John havis, and later educated 
black soldiers when the . . government mo cd 

itl. Special ·rvices chool from Fort Icade co 
Lexmgcon in 1 ~2. Denni 
1 laston entered a an 

undergraduate in 1966, 
though he didn 't complete 

a degree, and Le lie mith 
became the first black law 
graduate in 1969. 

The d namics that 
allowed desegregation at \ &L to happen so 

c1,illy in a tumultuous rime can be attributed 
large!) co the culture of the chool and of 

Lexington itself. ince the 1940s, cxingron had 

a more progrcs ive attitude than other ourh
ern communitic . T he re , as an Incera ia l 
Commission, sponsored by the 1rginia uncil 

for hurches, and a hildren's linic, which 

catered to both black and white. nd the 
niversity' snident body, b both faculty and 

tudent accounts, had been hi roricall unin
volved in local, national and inte rnational events. 

It wasn't as if African 

mc ri ca ns bea t a pa th to 

the door. Prior to the 1970 , 
college recruitment pro
gram , ere praccica ll non

e i tent. For a ni vcrsit 

largely unknown outside the 

ouch, named in part fo r 
onfcderatc Gen. Robert E. Lee, getting the 

word our , as a difficult matte r. Dirccror of 

dmissions James D. Farrar r. '4 developed a 

imp le strategy: He looked our the front door. For 
tho c first young men, who had 

grown up pla ing Frisbee with 

fraternities brother and who e 
mothe rs and fa the rs often held 

job here, it wa the on! college 

the knew. The understood 
th e ad va ntage a we ll as the 

disadva ntages. And the com
munity-its churchc and fa milic - provided 

a vita l upport ysrem for the c earl pioneers. 

mehO\ , it worked. Desegregation hap
pened in the Wa hingron and Lee wa . 1o pub

lic announcement. o publi outcry. few lette rs 
of protc t, some di cnting phone call . 

incc 1972, \\ashingron and Lee has gradu-

COR 
aced approximately 142 frican-Ame rican under

graduate . The Law hoot has graduated at least 
127 ince 1969. These alumni have taken the ir 

pl ace in th e ranks, ra i ing fun ds and working 

co rccrwr students. The number of Africa n 
me ricans on campus remain 

10\ , despite cc,-ad rccniirmcm 

efforts. ompctition is tiff. 

The I 997 academic year is a 

2 applicati ons from fri ca n 
merican ; 39 were accepted 

and 11 students enrolled, all 
within the top 10 percent of their high school 

cla sc . Re tention is high. "\Ve have an inte rest in 
rounding out the tudent body, but we're not 

offerin g admi sion to an one who pos e e 

acadcmi credential outside our comperiri e 
tandard ," say current Dean of dmi sion 

\ illiam l'\I. Hartog Il l. " Ir' onl going to gee 
better. we enroll and graduate a greater number 

of frican Americans, more will eek admission." 

On the following page , \ ashingron and 
Lee fri ca n mcrica n a lumni , tudcnt and 

faculr -and ocher who remembe r-share 
the ir expe rience . 

( o l R E : I ntcrvicw cmnscripts, Comr C.hmjor ll i,shi,,g,011 
r111d Lu: The l'11iver:rity r,r 250 )lYm , 1998; .. B,ctling uchcm 

l lcri1:1gc: I liscory of Blacks ac \\'ashingcon and Lee,"' 
1 lonor Thesis b Jay Wh ite '96; Cn)'lx 1968-1997; 

pecial Collections; niversity Rcgistm r's Office; II' 1.. 
A/1111111i ,l!t,gm.i,us and imervie\\ S) 

" ... l~ were fortunate in finding a number of young black men who wanted to come here, 
of ruhich a substantial percentage succeeded. It required a lot of courage on thei-r part." 

- PR ES ID E 1 T R O B E RT E . R . Il l ', TLE Y ( 1968- 1983) 
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1795 1942 1950 1951 
The fir,c black student at 
\\'&L was a free black man, 
John Chm is, who entered 
Libert) I fall ,\ cadcm). 
Recruited to help in the 
Christiani,.acion of blacks b\ 
chc Prcsb) ccrian church. · 

Sch<x>l for Special Ser. ices 
mm cs co \\'&L from Fort 
~Icade. le enrolled blacks in 
a proi.,rrJm ,1 ich 1,ZCXJ cadets 
mer two years. 

The l '.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals orders l 'ni, crsit) of 
\ irginia hi\\ school co admit 
a black student. Another 
black student also entered 
and earned a doctorate of 
philosophy in 1953. 

College of \\'i lliam and 
j\faf) enrolls c,10 black 1:m 
students; first undcrgmduacc 
admicccd in 1963. 

1954 

schools. \ 'irginia remains 
defiant, initiating massi, c 
rcsi ranee. Lacer, ncwf) 
appointed federal Judge 
\\'alter E. I loffman Jr. '27 
, o,1s co keep orfolk 
public schools open. \\'&L 
President Frederick Cole 
fights massi, c resistance in 
Prince Edward Count\ 
schools. · 

arly chis lay, Carl Smothers pulled into 

Charloctcs, illc, \ 'a., ro pack up his daugh

ter, Paris, who had just completed her 

freshman year at the l ni, ersit) of \ 'irginia. 

• omccimcs he can't bclie1c how things 

ha\'c changed. " he li\'CS in a dorm where 

there arc boys on one floor, girls on anoth

er and people of all colors mixed rogethcr." 

, o many years and yet o few since 

'mothers entered Washington and Lee in 1968, 
with its all-male, olidly white student body. " I 

was a licclc nervous," he admits, "but I always 

did well in chool." I le was a Lexington native 

and first experienced integration at Lcxingron 

11 igh School in I 965. " I goc used co it," he ays. 

\\'hen ic came cimc for college, he applied 

co I loward-mosc of his friends were going co 

predominantly black college -but he heard 

chat his classmate \\'alter Blake, also from 

Lcxingron, had app lied co \\'ashingcon and Lee. 

, mothers decided co do the same. I Ii father 

worked for the C&O Railroad, and hi mother, 

Famic, worked for the l nivcrsit)' snack bar. She 

knc,1 1cm of people, and the decision meant he 

could Ii, c at home. Smother adds today, " I 

knew I couldn 'c gee a better education." 

mothers and Blake followed light!) differ

ent paths. Blake pursued a degree in commerce. 

'mothers dc.-cidcd on a six-year program in physi 

and engineering chat included cwo years at 

Columbia llnivcrsit)• in 1 e,1 fork after W&L. 

' foday, Smothers i a project manager fo r 

The l1.S. Supreme Court 

I decision, B,vr,::11 vs. Bo11rrl 
of F,t/11m1io11, signals the end 
of raciall) segregated 

Lockheed-;\ lartin in cw Jersey, overseeing a $60-
million fedeml gm·cmmcnt concntct that deals ,,~th 

compuccr-aidcd design technology. Blake recently 

relocated from Dallas co \\'inscon-Salcm, 

Coming from Lexington "helped us adjust," 

Smothers admits. "\\'e had people co back u up. 

And ,1 hen more blacks arri,·cd on campus, we were 

their bridge. \ \c introduced them co girl in town." 

Blake, in an interview with lame Warren 

for the 250th commemorative book Come Chm; 
talks about the Lcxingcon connection a well. 

"Literally, my first consciou memories, ocher 

than parents and immediate fami ly, ,,ere 

\\'ashingcon and Lee students .... I remember 

looking up at the I fill and chinking, "God, that's 

really kind of a neat place." Blake's mother 

worked for a Lcxingcon atcorney, a \\'&L grad. 

Blake had offers from man college , including 

I Iar.·ard, yet he claims he wanted to prO\c chat 

a black tudcnt could come co \\'ashingron and 

Lee and withstand whatc\'er came his way. 

LcwisJohn '58, professor of policies, became 

dean of students hortly after . mothers and 

Blake arrived. " le 11·as difficult co recruit blacks. 

le was going co be difficult whoever came, but 

pcrhap less difficult for a loc-al resident because 

of family support and the face chat they were 

already familiar 11 ich the cul cure of Lexington." 

mothers claims he was una,1arc of any 

blatant racism. " I was a science major. Cla sc 

were mall, sma ller than ochers. The profcs ors 

,,ere so nice co me." Tl1c only uncomfortable ex-

pcricncc he remembers was a math course. " le 

was an older profe sor. I le Ice the ' n' word slip ouc 

once. I ignored it and got an in the course. " 

Blake recalled minor incidence ofwhac he 

termed "items of insensitivity." Professor John 

recalls ·cvcral occasions in which he talked co a 

facu lty member "co sensitize chem co chc per

ceptions students had of chem." 

s more frican- mcrican cudcncs 

arri,ed, they formed the tudcnt sociacion for 

Black nity. Blake wa president. 

till, both mother and Blake became 

integrated inco the main ocial system at the 

Uni,cr ity-fraccrnicies. Blake joined Zeta Beta 

Tau, and mother pledged Phi Ep ilon Pi, 

neither of which cxi con campus today. "We'd 

party ac the fraternity house , and the big 

dances-I'd go ro tho c," said mothers. 

1oday, mothers can brag that hi daugh

ter, Paris, is following in his footsteps as a com

puter science major. n older daughter, Patrice, 

just graduated from George j\ lason Universit)' and 

will join the Fairfax school ccm in the fall. 

' r\1 in on , Patrick and Parren, 16, arc un urc of 

college plan . Though no children have yet applied 

ro \V&L, mothers say , " I till have good 

mem ries. I chink I made the right decision." 'i' 

"There was no systematic 
segregation plan ... they 

[ blacks] /zad a mature under
standing of the social limita
tions .... You can't produce a 
ready-made black stn,cture. ' 

- PRESIDE:-..T R OBERT 
E.R.lll'\"l'LE\ ( 1968- 19 83) 
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1960: 1961 1962 1957 
\ I.min J ,ucher King Jr. and 
ocher hl.ick ministers found 
chc Souchem Christian Lead
ct"ihip ( .onfcrcncc; _Ci~·il 
RighD \er of 1957 1s signed; 
Presidcnc Eisenhower 
orders the \rkansas 

Black college students stage 
a sir-in at \\'oolworch' segre
gated lunch counter in 
Green boro, . C. 

EARLY 1960S 
Washington and Lee faculty 
articulate desire for desegre
gation. e\\ ly-arri,·ed facul
ty members like Louis 

nivcrsicy Christian 
A5sociacion proposes to 
invite !\larcin Luther King 
Jr. co speak at \\' &L. The 
faculty committee took the 
request to the Board of 
Trustees, who turned it 
down. 

T\\'o are killed as James 
\Jercdith attcmpt5 co enroll 
at the University of 

Iissi sippi. 

:itional Guard co escort 
nine student\ to Little Rock 
Ccncr.il I Iigh School. 

cd Delaney has a unique perspective on 

\\'&L.:s recent history. Lexingcon native, 

Delaney grew up around campus, graduat

ing from high chool in 1%1. He had no 

money for college, and he recalls that the 

idea of getting a degree from \V&L then 

seemed an impossibility. It was cough to 

find a job, coo, yet he resi red the route 

caken by ocher frican mericans in 

town-working for the niversity-until it 

appeared to be his only option. He began a 20-

ycar career in the biology department, first a a 

janitor then as a technician, before fini hing his 

undergraduate degree in 1985. 
ftcr reaching at The Asheville hool, an 

exclusive prep chool in I orch Carolina, and pur

suing a Ph.D. at the College of\Villiam and Jary, 

he rccumed co W&L in 1991 as an ABO Fellow. 

He ,,as offered a teaching position in the 

l Tni,·crsicy's history department upon completion 

of his disscrcacion. 

Scaff, cudcnt, now faculty. Delaney has 

, ·iewed the racial issue from just about every angle. 

Delancy recalls the admissions process as 

being rather haphazard at first, and not at all like 

"Jun f a1n1r s,~ illYIS the <~Teat 
1111 • Ill[!, hero of de.'ier~1rgati1~e: 
H ,;.;1,_ He e11d11retl niti1i'i111, 
lati -11~rr,ht pho11e ta/A ... . 
But he held his gro1111d. 
lie ru·os rommitted to 

inft ration. lt least from tht 
f 1,~u In,' poi JI t of f.:ifXZJ2. " 

- 8 \RR Y t\l AC 11 AD 0 

PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 

I lodges (religion) and 

I Severn Duvall (English) arc 
out~pokcn on the is uc. 

the concerted effort that was co come with coedu

cation nearly 20 years later: "In 1985, Pre idem 

Uohn] Wilson said 'Let there be women,' " sa 

Delaney. "Bue in 1966, no one said 'Let there be 

blacks.'" Early student "were nice kids wh 

showed chat the school wasn't going to crumble 

becau e they were here," Delaney told Jame 

Warren in an intcrvie\ for the book Come Chee,: 
Outwardly, there eemed to be little racial 

tension Delaney recalls. Bue it wasn't until his 

stint in heville that he understood the deeper 

dimensions of racial relations. There, at a school 

he describes as being very similar to W&L but for 

the cudencs' age difference, Delane witnessed 

white cudents calling blacks "nigger" to tl1eir 

faces, insi ting that the blacks didn't 

care. The black scudcnts, in tum, were 

reluctant co make an issue out of it 

beam e, a Delaney realized, of their 

precariously small numbers. It was a 

lesson in power dynami that he' 

never forgotten. 

" ow I realize what mu t have 

gone on at W&L, out of earshot of the 

teachers and calf," he ays. "Some of 

the white students were likely not as 

ophi ticated as ochers." 

He was sometimes placed in an 

awkward position a well. John 

White, a pare-rime law scudenc, had 

been hired as director of minority 

affairs in 1974. He left the niver icy 

as a result of an incident that occurred 

during a public honor trial of a black 

student. As Delaney remembers, in 

his di sc u ion with \ arren, some 

faculty members urged Delancy to 

apply for the job. He decided co inter

view de pite mi gi"ings. Pare of the 

interview included lunch with a 

group of bla k scudcnts. cone point, 

Delaney recalls, one scudcnc asked, 

"If a black cudcnc was guilcy of an 

honor violation and you knew who he wa , 

co what extent would you go to cover it up?" 

Delaneyreplied, " otevenifitwasm own 

son. How dare you even ask me that." 

Today, things are better in many, many 

ways, he believes. " oeducacion may have 

been more important for black than white 

students, becau e having both genders here 

makes for a happier black cudent." 

Bue Delancy ay other changes are hap

pening more lowly. "There is still a lack of 

black faculty members," he says, adding chat 

the lack of black role model i a very real 

problem when it come to recruiting the best 

and brightest applicants. 'i' 
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1963 
On ug. 2 , some 200,000 
"Freedom !\!archers" led 
by lartin Luther King Jr., 
demon trace in \Va hingcon. 
In ovcmber, Ralph 

Randolph- !aeon Woman\ 
College and \\CCt Briar 
College trustees agree to 
accept black applicants. On 

1m. 22, President John E 
Kennedy is assassinated. 

1964: 
n Jul; 25, Board ofTrustcC!> 

apprO\ cs a cacemcnt on 
nivcrsity admissions: " .. 

. o prm ision of the charter, 
no provision of the by-laws 
and no resolucion of the 
Board has cscabli hcd a 
policy of discrimination 
among qualified applicants 

for admission." Earlier chat 
month, chc l .S. Congress 
passed the Civil Rights ct 
of I~. and riocs break ouc 
in I larlcm, 1.Y, Chicago 
and Philadelphia. 

1965 
On Feb. 21, lalcolm • 
shot in C\\ York, race
related \ iolencc breaks ouc 
in . clma, la., and in the 
Watts section of Los 

Elli on, bla k \Hiter and 
author of Tht fllvisiblt ,1/011, 
i invited co speak at \ &L. 

clanca la\\ er \ 1lliam Hill, in Lexington for 

a series of Law un ii meetings during 

Alumni Weekend chis pring, looked 

every bit the dedicated alumnu and Law 

ouncil pre idcnt-clect as he took phone 

call from client between committee 

meeting and cocktail parties. 

But near) 0 years ago, as hi fre hman 

year was winding down, he'd ju t about 

made up his mind not co return in che fall. one 

of the first African-American students co matricu

late at Wa hington and Lee, Hill was having some 

diffi ulty adju ting, not onl to \ &Ls demand

ing academic environment, but also co the fact 

chat his was one of ju ta few black faces in a prc

d minantly white tudent body. 

" It was 1970," he recall , 'and chi wa che 

first time that I'd ever been in classes with white 

kids. veral of us were unhapp , and not becau c 

we weren't getting a good education. We'd hear 

our buddies talking ac home about what a good 

time they were having at hool. Well, Walter 

helped me make tliat tran icion." 

I [ill was referring co Walter Blake '72, who 

predated him at \ &L b two years. Blake erved 

as a mentor to che black srudents entering behind 

him, and to chi da , Hill credits him for convin -

ing him co sea . 

"The nivcrsity wa extremely well-inten

tioned," I !ill sa . " le wa ju t as much a learning 

cxpericn e for \ &Las ic wa for me." 

There were individual who made a 

difference. I fill remember one particular! 

effective coun elor. " larj ric Poindexter [who 

was a ecrecary in che office of tudent financial 

aid and scholarship ] was someone we could talk 

co. he should have been paid for everything he 

did for us." 

Barry lachado, profe r of hi rory, recall , 

' Marj rie Poindc cer offered refuge in what 

could be a pretty heartless place for black tu

dents. he died in 19 , a regal woman with a 

nobility of spirit" 

I Jill also remembers chat people like Dean 

Lewis John 'S and dmission Direcror James 

D. I-arrar r. '49 loaned their own cars so tl1e boys 

could drive co ocher campu e and have daces. In 

fact, I !ill counts him elf as fortunate in chat he 

met his future wife, lelba, at I lollin . 

B chc time he reached law school, Hill says 

he "felt like I had a leg up" on many of his cla -

maces, white and black. t the Law hool, there 

wa another new cruggling minority-women. 

The niversity continues co move forward 

in ic effort co attract minority student , 

Hill believes, though he sa che lack of ocial 

options ontinue co be 

a reason man choo c 

ocher institution . 

Kara Hill echoes 

her father' entiments. 

religion and Engli h 

major, Kara I !ill reccncl 

returned from a pring 

term in London with 

George Ray, professor of 

Engli h. he i outgoing, 

che type co pour herself 
into I a · · · , like 

the ori cudcnc 

Associati n. \ &L 

can be a lone! place for 

African American . Hill 

believes chat che I 

help tho e black tu

dents who aren't in the 

reek cem have an 
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ngeles. President 
Lyndon Johnson . igns 
\'oting Right, Bill. 

outlet at \\ &L. " For minority tudcnts in fraccr

nitie , \ &L can be a good time. t chc I we 

cry co have our own parties, but it' hard some

times without adequate funding and \\ ithout 

enough students here co cart witl1." 

he has idea about what would make things 

better. "The niversity either need to renovate 

the old ha i I Jou e or have the equivalent in 

a student ccnccr," she says. havi I louse took 

the place of Pre con House in 1986. The 

nivcrsity does a pretty good job of recruiting 

minorities, he believes, though he would like co 

see a wider geographical representation of 

African- merican rudents. 

till the I [ill family believes in W&L. "It 

offers not only a good academi education," says 

Bill Hill, "but \ &L teaches life lesson , as well. 

Interpersonal politics, people kills, rule of civili

ty-learning hm co di agree without being dis

agreeable. And che honor code i something we all 

have in common, whatever our difference ." ~ 

"He t1ied to provide ge11eral 
s11pport and encouragement 
and to deal fil1ith i11divid11al 

incidents of covert discrimina
tion as they arose . .. . Preside11t 
[Robe,t E.R.] Huntley rn•as 
sig11ifica11t in a lot of m~)'S. 

Black students co11ld go to 
him. He rn·as sympathetic and 

responsive. " 
- LE\\' I 

PROFE . 

JOii '5 
OR OF POLITI CS, 

FOR\IER DE "< OF Tl' DE'\TS 



1968 1969 1971 1973 1966: 
Dennis Haston, the only 
black undcrgrnduate tu
denc co apply co \V&L, i 
admim:d, buc leave afcer 
one year. Law srudent 
Leslie Smith matriculate 
and rccciws a law degree in 
)969. 

On pril 4, lartin Luther 
King Jr. assassinated in 

The Progres ive cudcnt 
Alliance (P A) i formed. Ics 
members advocate th 

The Student ociation for Le lie mith '69L, an attor
ney in che civi l righcs divi
sion of che Jusci e Depart
ment, is found m steriously 
stabbed co death in his 
Washington apartment. 

1emphis; Sen. Robert h 
Kennedy as as inated June 4. 
Walter Blake and Carl Lin
wood Smothers matriculate ac 
\V&L and later become the 
first black undergrnduatcs to 
complete degrees. 

Black nicy (SAB ) i 
formed. Walter Blake '72 

om Penn admics thac he had fallen ouc of 

touch with W&L for everal years until hi 

son, Courtney, applied to school here. 

Like many fathers, he didn't encourage or 

discourage him from applying to his old 

alma mater, preferring to lee his son make 

up his own mind. But when ic became 

obvious where he intended to go, the 

elder Penn gave him hi full upporc. 

Courtney Penn recalls, "W&L wasn't on my 

list I wanted to go co the aval Academy or 11 

or James Iadison nivcrsicy. But during a visit to 

Virginia 1ilitary In cicuce, courtesy of a ba ketball 

recruiting mission, young Penn happened to 

meet a W&L admi ion officer. Penn wa 

per:;uaded to fill out an application. Penn ended 

up playing var icy ball for \• &L for four year . 

Both Penn have helped define African

American culture on campus. Tom Penn's mem

orie · area lot like hi classmate William Hill' -

a lack of ocial life. 

"My sophomore year," he says, 

"the ad mini tration responded co 

di crsification of the student 
body and faculcy. 

is the organization's first 
president 

1972 
W&L La\ hool admics 
women. 

our request for a place co live. The PE [Sigma Phi 

Ep ii n] house was vacant at the time, so they let us 

have that We called it Preston House, and the base
ment wa furni hed like a lounge. Thi allowed 

us to have a place of recreation and relaxation." 

Another defining moment came with the 

founding of S B ( tudent Association for 

Black nicy) in 1971, Penn's freshman year. 

"Remember, the '70 was a militant time," 

he ays. "The organization helped the blacks 

to have an identity and helped us have a 

collective presence. We needed to have our 

voices heard, even though we were not ure 

sometimes of what we wanted." 

Courtney Penn was one who petitioned the 

lnterfracemicy Council co approve recognition of 

Alpha Phi Alpha, a hiscorically black fraternicy, into 

the\ &L fratemicy system. "Our goal was co receive 

the go-ahead and then petition d1e national co set 

up a chapter at W&L." Penn's attempc ac colo

nizing the fraternicy failed, but he did secure IFC 

approval for any future attempcs, 

and he considers that a iccory. 

The elder Penn, who i the pastor of Hill 

Baptist hurch in Salem and a Roanoke carpenter, 

worries that oudecs for African-American unity 

may not exist in W&L; future. "They're till 

truggling wim some of me same things as when I 

was there. We tend to look at bringing someone 

from the oucside into a culture or group, adopting 

the larger group's culture." Sometimes the mailer 

group's contributions can be overlooked, he say . 

ourtney Penn is in a po ition to make 

changes. After completing his ma ter's in counsel

ing at the niversicy of Georgia and working for a 

year at Hope ollege in lichigan, he has 

returned co W&L as an admissions officer. "It can 

be hard co recruit minorities co W&L," he says. 

"We're competitive with most other peer schools 

on an academic front [ tudencs] can ee d1e aca

demic side of it, but the general happiness faccor 

is a tough sell." He add , "I came back co Virginia 

for a purpo e. The Lord pucs obstacles in your 

pad1, and it' up co you co accept mem or not' 

ays his famer, "All in all, I wouldn't trade 

my experience at W&L for anything. The chool 

taught me how co think and to deal wim the 

world. It wa truly interesting, co say the lease." 'i' 

"I suggested ch111~~i11K 
the name of SAB U to the 

Ji inority Student Association 
to give it a wide1joc11s for 
any student intereJ1ed in 

min01ity isss11es_ 
I thought the 01ganiZL1tio11 

should berome more a 
prut of campus life. 
The officers agreed " 
- NE E MCCLO D 
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1974 
,\ppointmcnt of John \\'hire 
74 as assistant dean of stu
dcnts/dirccmr of minorit) 
affairs. 

1975 
S,\Bl organi1cs (kcobcr 
rally co express anger about 
lack of black entertainment 
on campus and ocher issues. 

1977 
On Jan. 19, students from 
S.\Bl ' stage a sic-in inside 
President Robert I !untie)\ 
outer office. ' I 'he protest 
mark.s discontent o, er an 
Exccmi,c Committee con-

I , iccion of ,1 black student 
on an honor, iolacion, but 
abo cakes up the issues of 
black facult) and student 

1985 
. \ncce \ k<:loud is hired as 
associate dean of students 
director of minorit\ affairs: 
S.\l3l changes its .name ' 
co chc \linoricy Student 
Association; women 
undergraduates admitted. 

I recruitment. 

n the midst of packing for a three-month trip 

co Portugal, \\'illard Duma Ill pauses co talk 

about hi \V&L experience. Dumas recently 

fini hcd hi econd year of graduate school ac 

the ni\'ersicy of hicago, where he i pursu

ing hi Ph.D. in Ionia! Portugue e hiscory. 

former practicing lawyer, Dumas is no,, 

learning the Portugue e language and 

re carching hi interc c in the constitution 

of racial identity in the Porcuguc e empire. 
1cw rlcans nati\'e, Dumas knew chat 

by coming co \\'&L he "was entering a 

Choosing a school literally came co a 

coin cos for [ umas-and "hen it 

landed "ith George \\'ashington on 

top, his decision ,,as made. I le was a 

popular student and scncd on the 

Exccuci,e Committee for four years, 

ultimately being elected to , ice presi

dent. " I don't remember race really 

being an issue," he recalls of his cam

paign to scnc on the EC his freshman 

year. " I was just walking around the 

dorms, and my excitement at being at 

W&L sold me to people." 

Dumas assumed the presidency of 

the student lxxly in 1990, "hen the 

chcn-<:urrcnt president \\ ithdre\\ from 

the Uni,crsit). Though he was not 

rctumed to the position his senior year, 

he still retained a scat on the EC. 

"I chink there was a recognition, c,cn 

on the pare of 'rcaccionar)' students 

chat I had been ,er) dedicated to 

the Exccuci,c Committee," he cold 

'.\ lame \\'arrcn during an intcn icw for 

Come Chen: 
Dumas participated in fratcmit)' rush 

and brictl pledged a fraternity. He 

belic\'CS it was a good experience, 

though he is under no illusion chat 

race still doc n 't remain an issue. 

Once, after a Founders' Day speech b) 

President John Wilson (19 -1995) on the state of 

race relations in the countr), Dumas met "ich 

Wilson. " I !is speech reminded me co peak up on 

the state of race relations ac \\'&L," he recall . " I 

said, 'You realize chat we rill hm·c fraccrnicy hous

es chat arc de facco cgrcgaccd.' " 

In pitc of this, Dumas says he had indi\'idual 

acquaintances and friendships chat transcended 

chc fraccrnit) system. me fraternities, he says, 

do go out of their wa) to 

con crvati\'c environment, "here there was a include chose oucsidc 

dominance of ouchcrn, parcicularl) nglo- the traditional system 

axon ouchcrn, culcure. 

" Bue being from I cw rlcans I was dra" n 
to che l lni\'crsicy because of chc alumni," 

he continues. " I had a great alumni intcn ic,,. 

I c lasted cwo or three hour . The place 

came ali\'c to me." 
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in their social even cs. ) cc he belic,cs \\'& L's social 

system works to the disad,·antage of all indepen

dents and not just black cudcncs. 

Dumas says chat he did his best co be an 

advocate for the fraternities "hile student bo<.I) 
president. E, en so, he rct'alls strange little C\'Cnts 

like che rime he was approached b) one fracemi

C) member: " I had just become EC president, 

"hen a house member approached me with the 

concern char we were going co rcmmc Gen. Lee\ 

battle tlags from chc statue chamber. I assured 

him chat I felt chc) were completely appropriate 

"here they were. I chink the assumption was, chat 

because I was a black politician, chat rcmm ing the 

tlags was going to be one of my first acts in office." 

Dumas, "ho foresee a life in academic, 

says chat for the most pare, any bad memories of 

\\'&L arc m·cmhelmed by the good ones. I le 

still keeps up "ich friends from school as "ell as 

forrncr professors. 

"\\'&L:s problems arc no more than chose of 

the society at large," he says. "Sti ll, it' a place 

\\here one can gee a sound education and fom1 

lifelong friendships." 'i' 

"One thing that facilitated 
change was when lots of black 

students participated in 
intramurals. The faculty had 
teams back then, so that was 
a great way to get to know 
the students. Barriers came 
down and walls tumbled. 

Sports is a great equalizer." 
- 8 \ R R \ \I \ C 11 \ D 0 
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1988 1991 1995 19 86 
• rhe John Chavis I louse In l\larch, linority Student In I ovembcr, the 

Jnccrfratcrnity Council \'Otes 
in farnr of Alpha Phi Alpha, 
a historically black fraternity. 
Colonization of the fraternity 
fails. \Villard Dumas 
becomes first black tudcnt 
body president. 

Tony Perry '77 becomes 
first African-American 
member ofW&L Athletic 
Hall of Fame. 

Chapel; PRIDE, a new 
organization randing for 
Programming for Respect of 
lndi,·iduals and Diversity in 
Educ-ation, i. fonncd . 

is dedit':.tted on Oct. 20 to 
be used as a cultural center 
and residence for minority 
students. 

1997 1998 

sociation boycotts the 
81st annual Fancy Dress 
Ball because of its theme, 
"Reconciliation Ball of 
1865," saying it represented 
an era of black oppression. In !\larch, black film-maker 

Spike Lee speaks t0 an 
o,·crflow crowd in Lee 

Jikcl Parker is elected first 
black I FC president at 
\\'&L. 

o l'\J ikel Parker, a varsity soccer pla er, 

chc fact that he i also the first black tu

dent in the hist0ry of the niversicy ro 

hold the position of I nterfratcrnity 

Counci l president is of less importance 

to him right no\ than the rough agenda 

he faces next year. 

"I ec hazing, liability i sue and the 

BYOB policy as being the big items for 

ne,t year," he say . 

Coming on the heels of the recent Kappa 

Alpha controversy, in which 10 student were 

suspended for a year for hazing and the frater

nity was clo eel at lease until I 999, Parker, who 

is a member of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, knows 

he has a lot of work co do before attitudes 

change at \\'&L. "Fortunately I get along with 

all of the frate rnity leader hip," he says. He'd 

also like to ee the fraternity y tem become 

more receptive ro black student . 

But first, Parker ay that black students 

have co be comfortable with the ru h procc s. 

There is that historical stigma attached to fra

ternities-the good-old-boy-drink-'til-you-drop 

attitude-that turns off many entering black 

freshmen. Parker believe that winter ru h has 

helped soften the fraternities' image and 

helped bring up academ ic standard . He's not 

adverse, either, to an all-black fraternity colo

nizing on the W&L campus-something that is 

allowed by the I FC. 

In fact, in 1991, die lnterfratemity Council 

,occd in favor of Alpha Phi Alpha, a historically 

black fraternity, though colonization efforts 

failed. "You need a certain number of students. 

This is where increasing black numbers would 

help," says Anece I loud, a sociate dean of 

students. African-Americ.-an students who prefer 

an all-black fraternity or orority have agreements 

to pledge chapters at Jame ladi on niversity 

in Harrisonburg, a., and the nivcrsicy of 

Virginia in Charlottesville. 

Early cudent like Carl Linwood 

mothers '72 remember ome fraternities 

\ ere friendlier than ochers. Jany blacks 

pledged Zeta Beta Tau, which traditionally 

had predominant! Jewish members. The 

fraccrnic no longer cxi c at \• &L. 

Bue what would really please Parker is a truly 

integrated system. "I'm hoping d1at m po ition 

here with the IF will serve as a catal st co get 

more minorities into fraternities at W&L," he 

ay . " nc of my goals for next year is co get more 

minoritic into rush. ot that many participated 

this year, and I, as disappointed in that. I hope co 

make some progrcs coward greater 

acceptance on both side of the fence. 

"I think the school has done real

ly well in making minority studencs 

feel accepted here," he continues. "I 

don't think it's as cough these days for 

black students to get into fraternitie . I 

went through rush, and all I'd ay i , 

'at least give it a look, without any pre

conceived notions.' " 

Parker, who i from Atlanta, 

admitted chat he was initially a licde 

nervou about coming to W&L. "I wa 

worried about confrontations. They 

never happened." He called \\~lliam 

Hill '74, who "comforted" him in his 

fears and encouraged him to apply. 

"I realize now that he was right," 

says Parker, "and I've tried, dirough 

soccer and my work in the admissions 

office, to pass dm n co odier black stu

dcncs what Ir. Hill aid to me. 

"If I ever have children f my 

own, I know that I will recommend 

d1at they come to W&L." ~ 

"lVhen I first came, 
I asked students, 'tVhy did 
you come here/>' They said 
it fi!)as for the education, 

that once they completed their 
degrees, they would be able to 

wHite their Of12m tickets." 
- AN EC E ~I CC LO U 0 
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19 25 
Alumni College: O ral History of W&L 

Dis1i11J!.11ished (ll1111111i, mastn ston•tdkrs 1111d 
m111p11s ll'lltkrs u!'all: 11s dor,m mm;rH)' lrme, shmi11!( 
old photos, 111t·11101ies 1111d othtr l:11• 11111111m1s i11 
11 ·c:1 J history, f m111 the r/11ss1r1011i lo Goshen Pass. 

19 
Founders' Day 

For the 1 28th relcbm1io11 of Ins 
bi,thday, Derel: Bol:,fan11er 
preside111 of H(lrvmrl 
( '11n:crsi1y, S/)e(lh ill In Chapel. 
I ,11/er that l"l'l'llill!(, a sperial ro11-
m1 fe(l/111111!( the ( '11if..·trsi1y 
O,rhestm tmd Chomses, pcr
fom1i11K C(lr/ Or/f's !(lo1io11s 
C \R\ll's \ Bl R \'s \. 

7- 18 and 18 30 
250th Cruises 

The So11!( of Flrlfi21'!' lt11111rht'S the 250th i11 
style, 1al.i11!( a/1111111i j,vm .5iorl:holm to 5 

Freshman / ,011do11 011 herjirsl lfK 1111d Ihm 
ro11ti1111i11!( lo Rt11relo11a. Matriculation 

18 9 

Th~ rlass_o( '02_ ta/.1:,- ,ts pl,1t 
for th1sfa111ilwr 11/e of pa.(\'a"r. 

Hampton Court Gala, London 
Take your seat for the 

grand opening ceremony 
24 
Law School Convocation 

to i11m1!(1m11e a ymrjilkd u!'ith 
ro111111c111on:1tif..·e et'fllts, speal:ers and festh:itirs. 

23 
"Come Cheer" Exhibit 

J11stire Eliz11b1.'/h J ,110• presides m:er the I ,t1tc• 

Srhool mm:omtio11, the first ofjirir,I 011-
m111p11s l"l'e111 for the 250th ( '11if..•ersity 
relebn11io11 t111d the / ,11tc• ,Schools 
150th (llllliver.w1:)'. 

Come Chm:· H'C:L at 250 }et11:r, t1 displ(ly of 
S()Jllf of the bfS! photos that inspired the boo/:. 

5 
Fancy Dress 

'f'!1t ( l .Tl 11. 177{ sorial om1sio11 
I I of th,· yrar si11lt' 1907. Loo!.i,~f!; 
250 th thrirji11est, tht lrct/, s111d1111 

body K"lhnx for !(l'f(I/ 
Postcard 1i111es and !(rt'tJ/ 
Issue Ceremony hands. 

Fifty yMrs flJ!.O, 'ii.!'e KOi the 
stamp .• \ 'Ou!. heres the poslrt11rl. 
The post ofjire 111n:eils a spetial 
20-re111 mrd trJ m111111r111on:11e the 
250th. The top-sml'I desi/(11 features 
the u!'orl.· rif 011e of ll'ctt:s 1t!1111111i. 

19 
Jack Warner '41 Exhibit Opens 

Pai11ti11!(s of Geofl;e 
11'11shi11!(!011 j,vm llomers 
personal rollertio11. Co111i1111es 
thmu[!/t J1111e , . 



II 
Cent:er for Academic lnt:egrit:y Conference 

( '.S. Smt1lorl oh11 llt1mer 49 is the J.·l!)11101e speaJ.,er 
for the eii hth a111111al 1101io11al ro11fermre for the 

Cmter for ,lmdemir l 111er,1i1y, ff:hirh aims to 
establish ti flmdame111t1I set of pri11riples 

to deji11e amdemir i111er,ri1y. 

19 25 
Law School Davis Moot: Court: Finals 

14 
17 

Mount: Vernon Symbolic Gift: Ceremony Bicenquinquagenary Ball 

i fJt1tly bestw.-s 11 pjft of $20,000 lo Geo1'f!_e 
lot d ,llr,11111 1,,mo11 estate i11 appreria1io11 

I m. rtmmt i11 \l'ct"L. 

It rorJ.,s! Boopje the 11ilfl1 tm·t~V fl!:ith 
dt111ce- iil-yo11-drop music i11 

the ll'tlmer Cmte,; 

n and Washingt:on and Lee Exhibit: Opens 

3 
Law and Lit:erat:ure Weekend: Crime Fict:ion 

Oa-ober 

30 
Nat:ional Service 

of Prayer and 

Thanksgiving 

19 
50 Years of Art: Exhibit: Opens 

,llario11 Ju11h11 '2 7 established the t111 
department i11 1949. Si11re Ihm, the 
dep{lltme111 has hosted t111 a111111t1I 
exhibi1io11 of students ' f,!,'Orl.· in 
pai11ting, sm/pflm• t111d photo
i mphy, 110110 mmtio11 ire 
cream s1111dt1es 011 the 
l(lf,!,'11. Celebrating 
ll'c'Ls t111ists. 

Reunion Weekend / 

Nat:ional Day of Celebrat:ion 

Its the dayfor f,!,-/,irh f,!_·e've all bee11 fl!Y1iti11g Reu11io11 
\l't•eJ.,end rulmi11t1tes i11 the biggest, most exri1i11i eve111 

of the t11111iverst11y year, fm1L11i 11i ti satellite 11pli11J., of 
"l ive from the le11fest Center" to chapters across the ro1111try. 

16 
Law School Commencement:. 

Chief J11stire of the ( '11ited totes, I I 1/li11111 Reh11q11is1, 
delivers the~• School 
ro111mmm11e111 address 
to the 11otio11 s 11exl gm- r1' 
emtio11 of l0v..1·ers. J 

4 - 5 
Meet:ing of t:he American 

Societ:y of Microbiologist:s, 

Virginia Chapt:er 

4 
Secret: Service: A Drama 

of t:he Sout:hern Confederacy 

A theater dept1t1111m1 prod11r1io11 of a 
pop11!ar 111elodm111t1 f,!,•rittm i11 1895 by 
ll'illiam Gillette bri11gs to life the days 
just befo,e the fall of Rirh111011d, f,!,Y/et/ the 
Co11fedem1e mpital f,!,'t1s i11 a state of 
utmost excitement t111d ro11f11sio11. 

8 
Holiday Concert: 

Lexi11gto11 looJ.,s her prettiest d111i11i the holidays. 
Joi11 the music dept111111mt for ti si11g-t1lo11g of 
seasonal favorites. 

Undergraduat:e 

Commencement: 

President Joh11 Elmd 111ai111ai11s 
the 1i111e-ho11ored tmditio11 
of t1ddressi11g the smior class 
during the ( '11i'i;ersi(1' s 
21.ph commencement 
rere111011y. 



IN THE 
D 

'81 Grads Penn Owen and Bruce Moore Roll a Lucky Combo 
BY William Cocke '82 

BOUT l'I E 'E H 8 G O, 

the telephones at the Owen family 
farm office in the tiny Delta com
munity of Robinsonville, Miss., 
started ringing off the hook. 

Oddly, an inordinate number of 
the calls were comingfrom bill
board companies in Las Vegas. 

Ca ino gambling had been legalized 
in lissis ippi, and the Vega big boy \ ere 
suddenly interested in talkin to all the cotton 
farmers they could find . It began tO dawn 
on everyone that the biggest thing ince 
the invention of the otton gin wa about to 
hit this northern Ii sissippi county of 
9,000-and it was all happening practically 
in the fifth generation planter' backyard. 

As C. Penn Owen Ill ' 1 recall : "The 
billboard folks were driving us craz . \: e 
had a negative reaction to that at first. Then 
we realized that it was the big players try
ing to po ition them elve ." Owen, alway 
the operation man with the banking skills 
in hi family' busines telephoned J. 
Bruce Moore '81, a lemphi , Tenn.-ba ed 
commercial real e rate agent as well as a 
fraternity brother and friend. In 1992, 

they decided co become partners and 
create their own company to develop 
" Robin onville in the Delta," a planned 
community. 

Initially, the claimed, the idea was a 
defensive move, a form of control in 
response to che change sweeping o er the 
county. oon, however, they played che 
offensive. Thi wa no gamble; it wa a ure 
thing, a good time to get into the real estate 
business in Tunica ounty. 

it turned out, a 6,000-acre chunk of 

Bruce Moore and Penn Owen, both '8 I graduates, 

point out how the casinos seem to have grown up from the cotton fields. 

the Owen' land, with the cro sroad of the 
existing village of Robinsonville as its axis 
and located a mere 14 mile from 

lemphis, was situated adjacent to the 
swath of casinos sprouting up between the 
Mi sissippi River and the levee. It oon 
became apparent to Owen and loore chat 
in a lot of way , they held the ke co the 
kingdom. "\ e're ort of the front door," ro 
che ca ino , Owen explains. 

"Ground zero," ,Joore add . Or a 
their brochure proclaims, "The largest land 
mass available for development near the 
ca ino zone." lcimacely, che community 
will include hotels, re idential develop

ment, R campground , golf courses, com
mercial developments and theme park . So 
far, che partnership has sold three hotel 
ices, built a couple of ga stations, che 

county's fir c ho pica! and put up a small 

subdivision-much of which amount tO 

secondary development in an area that had 
next to nothing. Future plan include an 
elementary school and a satellite campu of 
the niversity of lississippi. 

Residential development is perhap 
the last building block in the county' infra-
tru cure ( ewage and water problems are 

being addressed, too). "There are 15,000 
people a day who come into Tunica County 
tO work, and they all have tO commute," 
says Owen. "Housing is a critical ituation. 
Well, we're going to build ome hou es." 

While loore has retained a hand 
in the Memphis market wich commer
cial Realit Group Inc., he's pending 
at least four days a week in Robin onville. 
In the boomtown atmo phere, a big 
part of his job is simpl to weed out the 
wackos: "I've talked co every con artist 
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out there," he chuckle . 
Then there arc tho c billboard callers. 

(),,en and loorc haven't overlooked 

much. They now own 30 billboard face 
and cwo casino direction sign , with loore 
in charge of lea ing them. ftcr the initial 
im·cscment, the signs paid for them elves 
,, ithin three month . 

BREAKIHC THE 
BOOM-BUST CYCLE 

To get an idea of the dramatic hange 

chat have taken pla c in the last five ·ears, 
it's necessary to understand the history of 
gambling (or gaming a the industry prefers 
co refer to itself) in l\lissi ippi and a little 
about 'fonic-J ouncy itself, which not so 
long ago was c-alled "America' Ethiopia." 

\uthor David ohn once said that the 
Delta starts in the lobb of the Peabod 
I lotcl in lcmphis and ends at the bluff 
of \ icksburg. In between is omc of the 
tlattcsc topography in the world; a vast allu
, ial plain that, until about 150 years ago, 
,, as an uninhabitable, cononmouth-infe red, 
malarial swamp. nly IO percent of the 
land was cleared in 1860, according to 

Jame obb in his book, The .1/ost 
So11ther11 P/ore 011 Earth. That' why che 
image of the grand antebellum Delta plan
tation hou e is a m 1:h-no one could live 

there for much of the year. 
ew Deal-funded levee system 

along the l\lis is ippi, following a di ascrou 
flood in 1927, and an influ of railroad 
finally meant large-scale agriculture could 
be practiced with more case. The region 
had recovered from the dcva cation of the 
boll weevil and again, cotton wa king. 
The mechanization of farming enhanced 
producci icy during the 40 , but its ca ualcy 
wa job . nd after a farming boom in the 
50 and 60s, ociecal events again threat-
ened the region. ommoditie price 
plummeted, and polyester, a nthetic fab
ric, cook the 70 b corm. Efforts co bring 
ocher indu trial development to the Delta 
to supplement farming have failed, largcl 
becau e of an uneducated workforce. 
There were fits and tarts of idea . catfish 
proce ing industry, for instance, enjoyed a 
pure of enthusiasm but uccumbed co 

unionization attempts in the late 80s and 
earl 90s. 

Then came casinos. 

The lis issippi legislature intro
duced a bill in I 990 that legalized casino 
gaming in the Gulf oa c countie and in 
tho e along the Ii i ippi Ri ver. Once 
legalized, each county held a referendum 
co decide whether to allow the casinos co 
move in. ome, like De oco, a lcmphis 
bedroom community, voted gaming 
down. Ocher , like Tunica ounty, went 

for the gold. 
The first Tunica ouncy asino, 

Spla h, opened in 1992 and was little more 
than a barge on the river. It was all pretty 
downscale, but according co Web ter 
Franklin, executive director of the Tunica 

onvention and \ i itor Bureau, the 
re ults were immediate, and asconi hing. 
" plash was charging 10 a head, and 
there were till three-and-a-half hour wait 
co get in," he ay . 

wen add that the casino had a hard 
time convincing a skeptical bank board in 
Tunica co lend them money co open. 
"The needed 2.5 million co open up, and 
when the did, they paid che loan of-Tin two 
days. It blew everybod ' ock off." 

The number coming out of '11mica 

caused a lot of people co it up and cake 

Tunica County casinos account for 40 percent of Mississippi's gaming revenues. 

Sam's Town has 860 hotel rooms and I, 7 09 employees. 
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notice. n, big Las Vegas operator like 
Ball 's, I larrah' and the I lorsc hoe were 
scrambling to cake their claim in the Delea. 
Toda , there arc nine casino pread out 
along the north end of the county about I 0 
miles from where the original , plash was 
located. it turns out, chat fir t casino 
li\'ed up to its name-a splash . Today it 
i defunct, abandoned and weed-infested. 
That i the exception, however. 

Today, Tunica casinos arc the country' 
third large t gaming de cination, after Las 
\'cgas and tlanti icy. aming cable and 
lot machines attract -l0,000 gamblers a day, 

who in 1997 contributed -lO percent of Ii i -
sippi's total gaming revenue of 2 billion. 

There are everal important reasons 
for the outsized succe of gaming in 
rllmica ouncy. Fir t i the laissez-faire atti

tude adopted by the rate. Taxation is light 
compared to ome states ( percent com
pared to rate as high as 20 percent), and 
the regulation have been modeled a 
closely a po ible on tho c in Las Vegas 
and tlamic ity, with their 24-hour-a-da , 
no-limit wagering. Licen es were issued on 
an unre tricced basis, thus providing free
marker incentive for major inve tment 
and healthy competition. 1997 article in 
il/emphis magazine aid, " Ii issippi' 
jackpot i part! due to a chain of political 
events in other tare that could hardly 
have been cripced an better .... lis ouri, 
Iowa, Illinois and Louisiana stu k a toe in 
the waters of riverboat gambling, opting for 
higher caxc , restricted hour , betting limits 
and limited license . Tenne see and 
Arkan as rayed out altogether. lissi sippi 
dived in headfir t." 

Another crucial vote allowed ca inos to 
move inland a much as 3,000 feet from 
their canals. In ocher word , riverfront gam
bling "met the letter of the law, if not the 
pirit," aid the \ ~sitors Bureau' Fr-anklin. 

Tunica ouncy' location proved to be 
the key ingredient. It' a quick 30 minute 
from downtown lemphi whi h likes to call 
itself America's Di tribution mer becau e 
of the pre en e of FedEx, and its accessibil
ity to va t areas of the outh and I idwc t. 

In five year , the number of non-local gam
blers has grown proportionately with the 
numberofhotel room available: 16in 1992 
compared to 5,595 in 1997. Indeed, after a 
prickly tart with the lemphis bu inc 
community, the two areas are inching 
toward working together co ell the whole 
regi n a a package, particularl to the lucra
tive bu tour market. You know: " omc to 

Graceland, pend the ighc in Tunica, and 
Go I lome \ mncr!" ay Franklin, "We 
draw mo c of our busines [60 percent] 
from a 500- to 750-mile radiu , bordering 
scare like Loui iana, rkan a and 

labama, and races within a day's drive 
like Oklahoma, Indiana, Illinois, Ii souri 
and Kcmuck ." The balance i shifting 
awa from dependence on local gamblers. 

OUT OH 
HICHWAV 61 

Ever since the fir t cctlcr hacked hi 
way through the primeval canebrake, a 
en e of unreality ha alwa s threatened 

is one of the advantages this part of 
lis issippi ha over potential rival . Yet, 

ironicall , it remain valuable for cotton, 
popular again after mericans· tired of 

their picked pol ester, and rice crop . 
Tilled farmland abuts right up co che 
motel , ga stations and ca ino . Yet the 
allure of development dollars glitter for 
omc of the old planters. n article in 

the ,1/emphis Commerrial Appeal laims 
there is 1.5 billion worth of con m1 rion 
itting on land chat used to produce $600 

an acre in cotton. 
'" How much is land worth?' i the 

que cion we con cantly have to ask 
our elve ," a loorc. " Right now, we're 

Penn Owen in front of Tunica County gathering place, The Hollywood Restaurant. 

The eatery is the family's old plantation commissary, famous for its fried dill pickle. 

to overwhelm the fir t-timc i itor to the 
tis is ippi Delea. Driving down from 
lemphi , once out of the uburb , the 

field begin. Their cxpan c of gray
green and brown in the waning winter 
cretch to the horizon. Then come the 

billboard , rank upon rank of chem. c 
night, carchlight marking the ca ino 
an be ecn for mile . Finally, the 3 1-
tory old trike a ino Resort tower 

loom above the creeline, the calle t 
building in lissi sippi lie up like a bea
con for the endless line of cars. le' like 
coming upon Las Vega on the bed of an 
antediluvian sea. 

lntere tingly, the land, and what ou 
can grow, and now build on it, remain the 
defining commodity of the region. The 
vase a ailabilicy of land for development 

setting as much as making the market. 
We're just feeling our wa along." Ironic 
abound in chis type of marker. Owen note 
omewhat rucfull chat his family tradition

ally prided itself on nor owning an "worth
le " land between the levee and the 
river-the very place where the casino 
were required to go by law. 

The Commercial Appeal charred 
aggregate real e care and per onal propert 
revenue from 1992 to I 997. Real e cace 
value jumped from 136.6 million to 
$434.5 million. es ed value of per onal 
property, including taxable item like 
lot machine , rose from 16.1 million 

co 566.1 million. 
The impact on formerl poor Tunica 

has been both good and bad. In mo t cases, 
it' hardtoargucwich u cc . " In 1992,chc 
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county budget wa .5 million and the 
planning ommi ion was defunct. Toda , 
rhe budget is 58 million," a Owen. 

Like the pinning image on a slot 
mach ine, ocher number twirl b . 
l 'nemploymcnt i down from 26 percent in 
t 992, co five percent in 199 . Thar' virru
all) fu ll cmplo ment for a county who e 
black majority lived in me of the poore r 
condition in the country just a few years 
ago. The ca ino have created 15,000 new 

jobs. di hwa her in a casino earn $6 co 7 
an hour and gees benefits. One ca ino noor 
supervi or, , ho is black, cold The ll0sh
i111{1011 Post, " Do I like it here? Hone , rwo 
\ears ago, I wa , ashing white people ' 
floors. m I have five white men working 
for me. h, c ss, darlin ', I like it here." 

Property raxcs have dropped 50 per
cent, raking a substantial burden off of the 
dozen or o large landowner who, accord
ing co wen, cs cntiall bankrolled the 
county for the lase cenrury. 

I le adds: "As a local, our per pecrive 
on this and the impact ir's had on Tunica 
County ... well, for a long rime we were 
struggling for indu er , co create job , 
raise the per capita income and rescore 
the rax ba e." dd loore, "[Gaming's) 
helped just about c ery facet of life around 
here in ome , a . " 

One onl , has to look around. "There were 

' no four-lane highway in Tunica unry 
when the casinos came," sa loorc. " It was 

bumper-to-bumper from Robinson illc co 
\lemphi . t night, you cou ld cc a line of 
headlights trerching all the , ay back co 
the city." There was one stoplight in rhc 
town of Tunica-in front of the Blue and 
\\'hire Re raurant off . . 61. proposed 
stoplight ar the Robin on ille cro sroad 
,,as a topic of conversation for months. 

traveler rcvi iring Highway 61 coda 
will find an unbroken trcrch of four-lane 
from l\ lcmphis co Tunica all bought and 
paid for with ca ino money. If the srreers 
arcn 'r cxacrl pa ed with gold, at lease 
they're paved, which i a development 
some lifelong resident never thought 
they'd ec. Even Owen wonder what his 
grandfather '27, dccea cd, might ay about 
the change . 

" I till can't gee over the face chat all 
these farm roads arc paved now,' exclaim 
\ I urry I lintock '80, referring to rl1c end
less grid of connecting road between field . 

l\lc lintock i a full-time planter 
whose land lie omewhac co the outh of 
the main development (He's al o part of a 

strong \\ &L famil cradici n- hi lace 
father was a 1953 graduate and rru rec, and 
both hi brother, Jim '79, and isrcr, Emil 
'92, graduated from the ni er icy). 

I le experienced first-hand the first 
wave of ca ino fever, howe er. The original 

pla h ca ino wa located at l\lhoon ( ic) 

Landin g, on the river near the 
l\lc lincock' house, and the only accc 
road remained clogged with horrendous 
traffic jam almo c every da and night. 

One gees the impression that lcClintock 
wasn't coo disappointed co ee it go. 

His wife, Kirk, a L nchburg, a., 
naci e, joke chat when she first arrived in 
1unica, she kept hearing a local road 
referred co as " ew core Road." oc see
ing anything new in the road 's icinity, he 
evcntuall discovered that the score in 
question hadn't exi ced for 40 years. 

" It' funny now co have thing 

happening here in a matter of months, 
when before, it wa more like a matter 
of years," he ays. 

"The idea of gaming in the race of 
l\ lississippi in the earl '90 was met with 
skcpcici m, but it did not cake long for 
99 percent of che county co get on board. 
l e' difficult co find another induscr 
chat would just come in here with no 

incentives," ay wen. 
a sayers, howe er, arc critical, saying 

no ca ino revenue have been directed 
coward ocial program or education. The 

people ha c gambled 
awa their home busincssc and pa -
check . rime i up, as arc traffic fatalities 
between ' rimica and l\ lemphi . The coun
ty landfill can't keep up with the 4"0 con 
of garbage ic gets in a day, and there arc 
living conditions in the count that till 
resemble a Third \\ orld country. 

upporters counter chat things take 
rime. ftcr all, it's only been five cars 
ince the ca ino opened. E en though 

anal rs predi ca softer '9 , Franklin ays, 
"The market continue co grow. le hasn 't 

0attened out er. ' ircually no one wants 
co talk about the growing dependence on 
gaming income and what happen if rhe 
econom rake a dive and people no longer 
have che money co gamble. 

~ 

BETTIHC OH 
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 

Owen and loorc arc certainly opci
mi tic for Robinsonville on the Delta. 
Their ace in the hole for the proje c, they 

ay, is a lemphi builder named 
Kcmmon \ ilson. Be c known a the 
founder of Holida Inn, he ha lent hi sup
port co the project, garnering favorable local 
P.R. and the up1 ore of the county. 

" Having Kemmons \ ilson's name 
out there i like ha ing a cal of qualir ," 
sa s l oorc. " He's go t a goo d 
reputation- he doc n'c ge e in olvcd 
in just any project." 

Once more attractions are in place, 
like the golf cour c , amusement parks 
and hopping centers chat wen and 

loore talk about, rhe hope i that the area 
, ill grow into a first- or second-tier con
venti n center like 1cw Orlcan or 

harloccc. The big hope, though, is chat 
Tunica will come into its own right as an 
enccrcainmcnc center. The Delea has a 
rich mu ical heritage co draw upon-its 
claim a the birthplace of the blues is no 
exaggeration-and the success of Beale 
Street in l\ lcmphis indicates that the 
potential is there for ir co be the next big 
thing. ore of a Branson-on-chc-

li i ippi with lot machines. 
Purist ma hudder, but the flood

gate arc already open. The Hard Rock 
a fc (a l\ lcmphi -based bu incs ) ha 

recentl y picked up l\ l udd y \ acer ' 

cyprcs -log cabin from it spot on the 
Stovall Plantation and i touring it around 
the country. Dutch couri cs make pil
grimages co juke joint in neighboring 

larksdale and rock cars like Led 
Zeppelin ' Robert Plane ha c been 
seen a king directions co the Delea Blues 

lu eum there. 
s for che casinos rhcmscl c , well , 

the Delta ha alway been kind of a sin
ful place an wa . le' where Tenncs cc 
\ illiam wrote about roadhou cs lining 
the banks of loon Lake and where, at 
an unknown crossroads, Robert John on 
old hi oul co the devil o he could play 

the guitar. 
Perhaps in the 90 , sin, or at lease afe 

in, i back in, and Ii sissippi's er ion of 
in City is no worse than Di neyworld. 

To a certain c cent, loorc believes 
chat the "forbidden fruit" appeal lie 
behind much of the ca ino craze. He and 
Owen both see a degree of hope and 
opJ ortunity-for blacks and whites-chat 
has never been here before. 

nd ycc, wen probabl 
entire county when he a 
any idea whatsoever chat 
uch a phenomenon." ~ 

peaks for the 
" o one had 

chi would be 
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For the last few decades, the average 
visitor to Lee hapel might not have 
noticed the plain, rather mode t organ 
hou ed in the upper gallery, directly aero 
from Edward \ 'alentine's recumbent statue. 

They'll notice it now, thank to a 
guardian angel named Ro Goodwin '62, 
, hose gift enabled the organ to be re cored 
to ics former glory. \\~th work performed by 
,,odd-renowned organ builder George 
' laylor '64, the Lee hapcl in m1ment i 
sure to be one of many dclighcs to evolve 
from the current re toration, which include 
the newly de igned museum ( ee front and 
back covers). 

lira ulou ly, the organ urvived the 
years linle changed from ics original tare. 

n after Robcn E. Lee's death in I 70, a 
group of women from Texas decided chat 
the chapel where he wa laid to re c needed 

a proper church organ. pearheaded b a 
lrs. I. J. Young, mother of a \Va hingcon 

and Lee alumnu , the ladies raised the 
fund , often accepting donation in the 
amount of five and IO cencs. B ovembcr 
1 71, they had enough co order a model 
built b · the famou ew York organ 
builder, Henry • rben. Like man organ of 
ics rime, chi one probably wa ordered from 
a catalogue. It was hipped to Lexington 
and installed in Lee hapel in I 72. 

le' remained there ever ince, with 
no ub cantial alteration, aside from 
minor re coracion work during the Ford 

locor o.' 1962-63 gift co Lee hapel. 
The re corer, Lawrence \ alker of 
Richmond, continued co perform ome 
emi-annual maintenance until hi 

death in 1992, er no major re coracion 
had ever been completed. 
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George 1oylor '64 
(,i t:.s the J ,ee Chapel 
Jnstn1111e11t o i\tm 
I .,ea e OJI J.,ife 
1'ho11l'S to J)ono, 
Roy (Joodmin 62. 
Call !ta 
JJnfea Jf otr:h. 

B IVil/iam Coch '82 

' [ hat ame ear, Goodwin, a lerrill 
L nch ice president from ugu ca, Ga., 
and organ aficionado, wandered into Lee 

hapcl during hi clas reunion. I le a ked 
the docent for permi ion to play. 'lime and 
climatic tlucruacion had taken their roll. 
" It wa hardly pla able," Goodwin reca ll . 
" ome parts were broken, the didn't 
work. The ound was chin. nd I thought 
to my elf: ' I Jere's omeching I know some
thing about.'" 

This wa during the capital campaign, 
and Goodwin had tumbled upon the per
fect wa to make a contribution chat would 
be meaningful to himself and the rest of 
the \ &L community. Enli ting the ser
vice of taunton, \'a.-based ' Jaylor and 
Bood Organbuilder , Goodwin provided 
fund co completely overhaul the inner 
working of the organ, complete with a 



The organ was taken 

apart pi ce by piece and 

tak n to Taylor's workshop. 
Zinc pipes required 

urg nt attention, and 

damage caused by the 

addition of tuning slides 
n eded correction. 

Y< t the little organ 

retained all its original 

pip work, playing action, 

stop action, windchests 

and case. Today, the organ 
sings with a clear voice 

and gleams with gold and 
rich wood tones, fairly 

aping off the Chapel 
1,-ony (far left). 

cm ering of 23K gold leaf on the pipework. 

The 30,000-plu project took five years. 
Goodwin contributed more than 15,000, 

,, hich included the gold-leafing; the rest of 

the money came from the Lee hapel 

\luseum restoration proje t. 

'faylor as e ed the organ and conclud
ed that it was in pretty good hape overall

a tough and dependable little organ. me 
of the zinc pipe required urgent attention, 

and damage cau ed b the addition of tun

ing slides needed correction. Yet, Ta lor 
found that the Erben organ retained all of 

its original pipework, pla ing action, top 
action, ,, indche cs and ca e. In his report on 

the condition of the organ and recommen

dations for ics repair, he concluded: " luch 

of the charm of the Erben organ i that it 
\mgs with the same voice a it did in I 72." 

\\'hich is to a chat the Lee hapel 

organ i nothing fancy. It is a typical even-

cop organ popular during \ 'i torian time . le 
wa a practical choice, and as uch, a proper 

and fitting memorial to Lee. ccordingly, all 
of Ta lor' work was re coracive in nature 

and in no wa changed or compromi ed the 
original insuument. 

Taylor's relation hip with the Erben 

organ goe back to hi time a a cu
dentat \\ &L. Ta lor, also an organi c, 

approached then-President Fred ole 

and offered to cake it upon him elf to 
make ure the in trument wa n't ignored 

during the Ford restoration. It was 

through hi effort that the niversicy 

enli ced the efforts of Walker. lcan

while, Taylor learned ever thing he 

could about the organ's history and wrote 
a pamphlet about it, long out of print. 

After college, with Cole' a sistance, and 

' Jf uch of thl' chonn 
of the J~.rve11 organ 
is that it sings ~ith 
the sa111e voice a tt 
did in 1872." 

George Taylor 

under the au pice of a Ford Foundation 

grant, Taylor undertook a 3 1/2-yea r 
apprentice hip with a I lam burg, 

ermany, organ builder. From there, he 

spent seven year with an organ builder in 

hio. Finally, Ta lor decided to relocate 

to the henandoah \'alle . With the help 

of former clas mate Jame Ram ey, he 

found an old scho lhou e, and in 1979 he 

turned it into a workshop: Taylor and Bood 
rganbuilders with partner John Boody. 

The firm now has become one of the 

cop organ builders in the nited races, and 

demand for cu com-made Ta •lor and 

Bood organ comes from around the world. 

Recently, laylor pent two month in Japan 
overseeing the in callacion of an organ in t. 

largarec's hool at t. Paul's niversicy in 

Tokyo. n upcoming web ice will help 
spread the compan ' name even further. 
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Right, Roy Goodwin '62, was 

delirious with joy as he played the 

restored organ. Below right, John 

Balasa, a Hungarian-born, European

trained craftsman, used a woodgrain-

ing process called "burling" to make 

the plain pine case look 

like fine hardwoods of 

mahogany and walnut. 

The restoration of the cabinet w rk 

(undertaken in con jun cion with the overall 

Lee hapcl re coration) i one of the mo t 

imprc sivc parts of the whole project. The 

organ was taken apart piece b piece and 
taken co Taylor' hop in the old chool

hou c on the outskirts of taunton. There, 

a I lungarian-bom, European-trained crafts

man named John Bala a, an employee of 

the 1rg1111a lu cum of Fine rts in 

Richmond, pruccd up the plain pine case 
co look like fine hardwood , reminiscent of 

mahogan and walnut. The woodgraining 

process, known a "burling" goc back 

thou and of years and was the wa it would 
have been fini hed in the Victorian era. 

Over three da Bala a applied ix coats, 

u ing oi l-based hclla , lacquers and bri -

tied bru he to imulacc heartwood. The 
effect i tunning. The organ gleam with 

gold and rich wood cone , fairly leaping off 

the hapcl's balcony coward the viewer. 

Once the overhaul was complete, both 

inside and out, Good\ in added one final 

cou h. mall ilver plaque on the right

hand side note hi and Ta lor' contribu

tion , but additiona lly read : " iven in 
memory of l\ lason Taylor ew, clas of 

1%2, who crved \: ashingcon and Lee as a 
lo •al and dedicated member of the Board of 

Tru tees. Ir. oodwin and Mr. cw were 

devoted friend and members of the Kappa 
Alpha order." 

"Jc was a labor of love for cverybod 

invol ed,' ays oodwin. apt. Robert 

Peni con, retiring director of Lee hapcl 

and the proje t' overseer, a about the 

organ: "le has never been better." 
Goodwin was "deliriou with joy" the 

lase time he played the organ, and he hope 
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''It mYJ. n 
labor of lai r 
for t"l. l(>J)'bod.y 
involved. ' 

Roy Goodwin 

that it\ ill be u ed regularly from now on b 

\: &L tudents and for \ cddings and 
memorial ervi c . Thanks co Goodwin, 

Lee' favorite hymn, " How Firm a 

Foundation," now sound as it must have in 

I 72 and will continue co re onatc for 

decade co come. 

This project demonstrates a real 

commitment on the part of \ &L to restore 

a hi coric organ in the be t po iblc way. 
\ hen the lexi11gto11 Gazelle orgina ll 

reviewed the opening concert in the 

I 70 ' , it said, " It ' the right thing in 

the right place." 
"We still feel that wa ," aid Taylor. 

"There's alway a temptation co build a bet

ter, bigger organ, but thi one i crul evoca

tive of I 72, which was a different time. 

dded Bood , "I believe ound and mu ic 

can take us back in time." 'i' 



------------ C 
L 0 C 

he l)utch had been con1plaining for ,vecks about their damp, 
dreary spring. So ,vhcn ick I◄ ritz, n1anaging director of 

Protours 1n IIolland, greeted us at Schiphol e v Roe Fu RE 

Airport outside of t\n1sterdan1, he glanced at the overcast sky ,vith 
renc,ved anxiety. As it turned out, ,vhat follc)\ved our arrival for 
\Y&I;s first-ever biking trip ,vas I-lolland's n1ost beautifully sus-

rained period of un
shinc in recent memo

~- For our 10 da s of 
cycling, our group of I 5 
stashed polar fleece and 

BLOOMINC COUNTRYSIDE: 
posture of biking-ac -
chccic. our progress i a 
balance between exhil-

rain gear in exchange 
for short lccvc and unblock. 

\\'ich the slighcc c advantage of fair 
,,cacher, and I lolland's flacnc , it can 
be easily argued chat biking i the 
most enjoyable way ro explore a coun
t~. ,\ bic ,c1e afford both intimacy 
with the landscape and the mean ro 
cover an agreeable di cance through it. 
\ \'ich 15 million people populating a 
nation only a couple of hundred mile 

across, 1 lolland i a well-sertlcd, ucter-
1) ci, ilized domain wich a pica ing mix 
of rural and rown life. There are 9,000 
miles of bike lane , mo c of chem 
paved and well-marked, with their 
o,, n traffic ign . On the main road 

car drivers arc generally cauciou and 
police, fo r almo c every citizen has a 
bicycle. 

First among our di co cries on our 
175-mile journe wa chat there i no 
more beautiful country in pringcime, 
for I Iolland i about flower , blooming 
,,ich an inten icy unri alcd anywhere 
else in Europe. ur bi cle paths 
through chc country ide were lined 
With Queen nne' Lace. Purple and 
\\ hicc li lac, pale clcmaci and lavender 
wisteria flouri hcd ac the margin of 
small farm tead , most of which pre
sented bright garden brimming with 
acacias, rhododendron and tulip . 
Some of the c space affected a om
pau formality of tiny hedgerow 
angled inco eight geomecrie . Ocher 

'' ere free-form culpcurcs of tall flO\ -
ers billO\, ing in the air. 

The effect i enhanced by the va c 
horizontals of I lolland' terrain and 

A DUTCH TREAT 

the abundance of water. luch of 
Holland lie bcl , ca level. The 
land cape i ribboned with narrow 
drainage canal that feed-in a curiou 
revcr al of h draulic -larger canal 
flowing above their tributaries. 

vcntuall , the water i pumped ever 
up, ards over a tern of graduall 

higher dike and ouc into the ca. 
leam hilc, chc drained area (called 

"polder ") eem ro float like giant land 

barge on a water cable lurking ju t 
below the wollcn roots of lu h crop
lands. On a clear day, sunlight fla hes 
along the canal and ecm ro dance 
across chc field and through che tree 
in a dazzle of radiance. 

But what doe a biking rour "feel' 
like? The experience i fir c of all 
kine thccic and chcn--oncc ou are 
up and seeded into the elevation and 

aration and routine. 
The tcad pump ofchc 
peddles, chc smooch, 

noiseless rotation of the tire , the gen
tle ru h of air across the face and 
through the hair, the click of the 
dcraillcur, the ca y lean into curves
the dynami s scimulacc boch bod and 
mind. n cveral day , we biked for 
more than 30 miles, albeit grateful for 
our cu hioncd gel cats. 

Our longc t ride, ➔2 miles, occurred 
on che fir c da , when adrenaline wa 
high. Then we enjoyed a tin respite. 
\ hilc in the I orchland, we spent 
three nights on a rcfurbi hcd cwo
masccd schooner, pulling into pore for 
hort trips around village made pros

pcrou b chc great 17-century Out h 
East Indies vo age . 

Lacer, we biked ouch of rnstcr
dam, including a trek along omc coa t
al dune , chcn on to the Kcukcnhof 

ardcn near Lis e. The were plcn
did, of course, an exclamation point ro 
our rour of I lolland' pring. ~ 
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J in1 Phemi ter has been a teacher since 1974, but once he ~egan 
a coaching career at \Vashington and Lee in 1985, he learned to 

appreciate the role of the student again. e v e R I A M L o c u E 
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e,v life experiences bring kno,dedge, and Phen1i5ter has been 
in a learning 1node since the day he ounded the starting gun for 
the l Jniversity's first ,von1en's cross count[) tean1. 

"You gee th e e 
insighcs as you go ch rough 
it, thing ou never 
wou ld 've picked up on if 
it hadn 't been for the 
coaching," aid I hcmi -
ccr. ' One of the in ighcs 
is chat all the things you 
a co chem appl co ou. 

You rea lize, ' ee , 
haven't ah a s been 

appl ing the e principle 
co m e lf.'" 

COACH PHEMISTER 
CROSSES THE FINISH LINE 

wa going co be o easy: 
Ju c apply che condition
ing meth ods and the 
runne r will come out 
conditioned." 

That was Le on o. 
1 fo r the teacher, who 
planned onl co coach 
until the program got off 
the ground. Bue in 19 7 
t\ liller turned chc rein as 
head coach over to 
Phemi ce r, and a fre h
man named Paige ason 
wa named the Old 
Dominion chlecic on

fe rence Runne r of the 
Year. 

Tb the di appoint
ment of man , I hcmi ce r 
declared la c fa ll' cro s 
country ea on hi la c. 
Phe mi ccr will devote 
more rime to his full-rime 
job a a law profe s r. He 
reaches cour cs on trial 

Women's cross country coach Jim Phemister will trade 
whistle for chalk, as he heads back to the classroom. 

In his fourth ea on 
a head coach, the 
General won the confer
ence champion hip and 
Phe misce r, who lacer 

advocac and evidence. 
" I chink it' a great lo 

fo r the program," aid ar on Flowers, 
\\ &L' cnior captain chi sea on. 
" I le' had u h a po ici e influence on 

my life. He genuine ly loves and cares 
fo r each runner a indi idual and as 
me mber of the team. He knows 
e erybod ' pare nt ' name , the ir 
brother and iscers and their dogs. He 
makes char his busines , beca use he 
knows chat' a pare of who we are." 

' I'm going to mi che da -co-da 
concacc with the kid ," Phemi cer 
admit . "You spend a lot of time 
togethe r ac practice, on th e road, 
Friday and aturday nighcs in the 
van- it was a lot of fun . I mer ome 
really interesting people." 

The imperu fo r hi leap into coach
ing was service-oriented a chc chool 
began the proce of coeducation. 

"t\ l on David wa running cro 
country at the time and I'd go to meecs 

But he won't stop caring. 

and ju c kind of , arch coaches," 
recalls Phe misce r. "\ hat I noticed was 

chat most of chem were coa hing che 
men' team. The women' ream wa 
ore of an afce rchoughc. I thought 

ma be there hould be omebody 
invol ed ju c , ich the women' cro 
ouncry pro ram, o I olunteered." 

Head cros country coach Dick 
t\ liller graciou ly welcomed the a is
cance, and Phemi ce r, who e previous 
coaching experience wa with Little 
League ba eball and soccer, , as now a 
college coach. 

"I knew we , e ren'c going co have 
great runner ju c scarring the pro
gra m," recall Phemi cer. " Bue I 
thought chat we'd cake the c kid the 
fir c of cpcember and b the end of 

ovember the 'd all be able co run 
even minute mile for a SK. The 

didn 't even come d o e. I thought it 
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added as i ca ne coaching duties in 
crack a the di ranee oach, ha ceadi-
1 built che pro ram into one of the 
be c in the region. \ &L has won a 
total of fi ve OD cities twice fin
i heel a the regional runner-up and 
has had ics runner earn all -region hon
ors 12 rime and 11- merican honors 
fo ur rime . 

Paramount to chat ucce has been 

an influx of quali ty runners thank to 
Phemiscer's recruiting scracegie chat 
evolved a he matured a coach. " In 
the earl ear a lot of the recruiting I 
did , as on campus," aid Phemi cer. 
" I'd Ii cen for people ta lking about 
running and/or chink, well, ma be this 
person is a runner." One uch recruit 
was Patricia Lope, a 1991 graduate 
, ho became the niver icy' first, and 
co dace onl , fem ale raduace to 

receive a Rhode cholarship. 
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T he prize catch in Phemiscer's nee 

was Josephine cha tfer ovingcon, a 
1996 graduate who shattered every 
school record, won 29 individual race 
and wa a three-time II - merican in 

cross country. Bue even her succes 
show che uniquene s Phemi cer 
brings to oaching. The first , ords he 
uses when he rcmini ce about 
Covington have nothing to do, ith her 
excraordinary running ability. "She 
was such an interesting person and a 
good per on," sa Phemi cer. " I feel 
like I learned a great deal from her." 

The respect is mutual. "He had an 
easy-going attitude and wa n'c 
demanding, but he brought out the 
best in everyone," said ovingcon. 
"He made you want co do better and 
didn't fo rce you. I-le was someone you 
always liked co be around." 

Obvious! Phcmi cer was success
ful and enjoyed coaching, but the 
lessons he ha learned will continue co 
earl) over co the law chool and hi 

students. 
"I've realized chat all the thing 

people say about spores and the impor
tance of ports were very definite! 
true," said Phemiscer. " le clarifies o 
many things. What I learned about the 
ridicu lou nes of my plans for my first 

runners ea ii cran laced into teaching 
insights. 

"Trying to tailor a program that 
would help students [was not so dif
ferent] a crying co tailor a program for 
an ind ividual runner. ... If you can 
improve them, you' e done as much 
a you can do, even if you haven't 
made them a good a you wane chem 
co be." 

The move our of coachin° was a 
tough decision for Phemi cer and one 
chat provides mixed emotion as 
summed up b one of his runners. 

"He' shown igns over the lase 
year chat he was getting kind of tired 
and we were carting co wonder" said 
Flowers. "I'm sad for m friend 

behind me and I'm sad for the people 
who wi ll never get a chance co run for 
him, but I'm reall happ for him. 
He's just outstanding." 

Bue his law cudencs had better 
stare conditioning! 

FIRST TEAM EVER 
ENTERS HALL OF FAME 

The Washington and Lee chletic 
Hall of Fame induces its 11th class 

chis fall, including the 19 men's cenni 
team, winners of the Division 
III champion hip. This is the first team 
in the chool's hiscory co be in luded 
with individual outstanding athletes. 

The 19 8 men 's tennis team 
became the first W&L team co win a 

championship when they ral
lied for a dramatic 5-4 win over 

anca ruz b winning all three dou
ble matches. The Generals fini heel 
the sea on at 16-8 and lo c just once 
again ' t Divi ion Ill competition all sea
son. The pla ers on the team included: 
Chris Berdy '91, Je Burton '89, 
Robert Haley '89, Reid Manley '91, 
Bobby Matthews '89, '94L, John 
McDonough '90, David McLeod '88, 
Bill Meadows '91, John Morris '90, 
Matt Ormiston '90, John Sutterlin 
'90, Tucker Walsh '91, Ray Welder '91 
and Chris Wiman '88. Th head coach 
of the team was Gary Franke, and the 

a si cane coa h was John \ infrey. 
Ocher co be enshrined chi ear 

are: Tom Keigler 77 is arguabl the 

best defen eman co ever play lacros e 
at \ &L. He was named a first ceam 

II-American hi junior and senior sea
ons and a third team II- merican his 

sophomore year. He wa twice named 
W&C Io c aluable Player and he 

helped 'v\l&L to an overall record of 
46-17 in his career. 

Bill McHenry '54 was the captain 
of the lase ubsiclized football ceam in 
1953, and he was a two-rime niced 
I rcss Internacional II- merican 
selection. He pla eel in the Blue Gra 
and ollege 11- car games and was 
drafted by the \ ashington Reel kin . 

I o a three-year letter winner in 

!aero se, he came back co \\ &L in 
1971 co erve as the athletic direccor 

for 18 ears and as the head football 
coach for five years. 

Bob Payne '63, '67L wa one of the 

key leaders of \\ &C ucce ful foot
ball teams in the earl 1960' . He 
earned , ociaced Pre Lierle 11-

merica honors as a cackle in 1961 for 
\ &t: undefeated team, and he was 
an all-league pick in 1962 for the 

ollege chlecic onference champi
onship team. He lacer served a a 
freshman football coach while attend
ing law school at \ o L. He wa 
named a federal judge in 1992. 

Jack Warner '41 was a three-year 
letter winner for the \,\ &L swimming 

team and ha long been a friend to 

chool athletics. He placed econd in 
the brea cscroke co help W&L to the 
1938 ouchern onference champi
onship, and he sec a chool record in 
the breast croke during the I 939 ea
son. The\ arner Center, \ &Cs main 
gymnasium complex, is named in his 
honor. ~ 

The I 988 men's tennis team takes its seat in the Hall of Fame. The athletes 
will be inducted in a campus ceremony Sept. I I and then will be honored 
during halftime of the W&L-Johns Hopkins football game Sept. I 2. 
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A s a con1n1crcial photographer ,vorking out of the Atlanta area, \\_ rislcy 
~ n1akes portraits of people in cnviron1nents, prin1arily for annual re
ports and corporate brochures. He spends I ALL e H e. w R • s Lev 1 R. • 1 3 ~ 
his off hours donating tin1c to various organizations, traveling internation
ally and riding his n1otorcyde. An e. ·an1ple of \\ risley's photograph _7 

appears on page 20. 

Dr. Harry B. Neel 
visited with lex loffctt '27 in 

larch. loffctt lives in rinncll, 

Alex Moffett '2 7 and Dr. Harry B. 
Neel '28 share memories of the 
good old days. 

Iowa, and i a retired urgeon. 
eel live in lbcrt Lea, lino. 

Dr. ldus D. Felder Jr. 
and his wife, liriam, moved to 
11:xa to be near their on and hi 
family. In fact, the arc now just a 
few block awa . The Ii e in 
Brighton ardcns, a retirement 
center in uscin, Tcxa . 

W. Todd DeVan 
looks forward to vi icing campu 
in the near future. I le lase sec foot 
in Lexington for his 50th reunion 
in 19 . He Ii c in I lanovcr, Pa. 

Frederick "Bing" Strong 
write that he rcccncl aw cla -
mace Bill Diggs and his wife. 

trong i playing golf and volun
teering in the community. I le 
lives in Burton, . . 

Dr. John T. Herwick 
received the Distinguished 

arccr ward from the I lcnry 
Ford I lo pical ledical oc1-

acion for hi outstanding contri
bution to patient care, reaching 
and scientific achievement. He 
lives in Dearborn, lich. 

A. Austin Bricker Jr. 
live in Jackson, liss. I le i a 
member of the \'irginia rate Bar, 
i a former attorney with the 

cncral Intelligence gcncy and 
was a licmcnant in i aval intelli
gence during \\ orld War 11. 
Bricker has al o crvcd as the 
a i cane co Gov. \\'illiam Waller 
and received the Governor's 
Outstanding lississippian ward. 
I le i a pa t director of the 

Ii issippi cnior Golf oci-
acion. 

Clark B. Winter 
and hi wife, Polly Keller, attend
ed the 1997 lumni ollcge. 
\ \'inter note chat they met at the 
1995 and 1996 lumni ollcgcs 
before marrying. The couple 
now pend their time 1smng 
their 27 grandchildren. The live 
in Alexandria, La. 

Cmdr. William B. Bagbey 
live · in Roanoke and notes chat 
he i bu rai ing fund for the 

ational D-da lemorial in 
Bedford. Bagbcy i al o working 
on the ccond chapter of his fam
ily book, ba cd on diaries from 
1865 and I 67. 

George F. Bauer Jr. 
live in liddletown, hio, and 
hope to be able to attend hi 
60th class reunion. Bauer note 
how lucky he wa to have attend
ed \\ &L. " I look back on man 
fond mcmoric and have been 
inspired b the men who gave 
the chool its name." 

Paul M. Miller 
live in pringficld, \ 'c. I le is cur
rent! reaching a cla s in cw 

I lamp hire for the I artmouth 
ollcgc ILIAD program. 

Jackson G. Akin 
is looking forward to the 

nnivcrsary rui c from London 
co Barcelona in ugusc. I le al o 
notes chat hi clas reunion i 
coming up in 2000, and he plan 
co fly to Lexington with clas -
mace harlic arl in hi Lear jct. 

kin live in lbuqucrquc, . I. 

The Hon. George M. Foote 
returned to campus in June to 
sec his granddaughter, leli a 
Foote, graduate a a member of 
the cla of '98. Foore ends his 
thanks to the "brave director -
trustee who made \\ &L co-cd." 
I le and hi wife live in cxan
dria, La., and do a lot of traveling 
to sec their 20 grandchildren in 
all four time zone and anada. 

Paul M. Miller 
cc 1938. 

The Rev. Kenneth S. Clendaniel 
and hi wife, Frances, celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary 
in ugusc 1997. The couple live 
in I larrogace, 11:nn., where 

lendaniel enjo s playing "a lot 
of golf and me cenni ." I le 
reports chat he had a great rime at 
I lomccoming 1997. 

William J. ScoH Jr. 
and hi wife, Ruch, ha e moved 
to Tryon E race , a life-care cen
ter in olumbu , .C. Cla mace 

harlic I idicr and hi wife, 
lary, arc al o resident . cote 

notes it is nice co gee our from 
under o man re ponsibilicie . 

The Hon. George M. Foote 
cc 19-lO. 
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Albert D. Darby Jr. 
is crving hi 19th year as class 
agent. I le returned to campu fo r 
I lomccoming lase fall and agai n 
for the 10th annual meeting of 
the \\'a hington ocict 111 

larch. Darby lives in lartin -
burg, \ . \'a . 

John R. Ligon 
is retired and living in Pen acola, 
Fla. I le and hi wife have six chil
dren and 16 grandchildren. I igon 
note char he can 'r play foo tball , 
ba kcrball and baseball as we ll a 
he did at \ &L anymore, bur he 
urc like to watch the games. I le 

hopes to make ic back to \\ & L 
one of these day "ju c to cc 
[cla mace] ccly Young." Young 
lives in Richmond. 

The Hon. T. Ryland Dodson 
of Danville, Va., has retired afte r 
30 years of practicing law and 20 
year a judge of the cnc ral 
Di trice ourc for chc 22 nd 
Judicial Di trice. He traveled to 

1cpal in February with fe llow 
alumni and friends a part of an 

lumni ollegc tour hosted by 
the nivcr iry. 

The Lynchburg, Va., Citation party 
was a hit on April 2 3. Left to right 
chapt r treasurer Bill Paxton '8 0, Ed 
Calvert '46 and Bobby Taylor '44. 
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Richard W. Lowery 
of \'irginia Beach entered his 
50th year of practice as an accor
nc\ in February. I le recent! 
became coun cl co acnam ingh 
P.C. of orfolk and rlingcon, 
spcciali1.ing in ian matter . 
Lo,, c l) has cwo granddaughters 
,, ho arc going co college chis fall. 

hi three children and grand
children. \'aughan also spends 
cimc gardening and fly fishing. 
I le note chat he ecs cla smacc 
\\'all y Dawkin quite often. 
\ 'aughan live in Louisvi lle, Ky. 

Thomas S. Hook Jr. 
1s capta in of the Key cone Kop , 
a unit of Baltimore' 105-ycar-old 
paint and powder club. The 
k ops support charit walk-a
chons, marathon and ocher such 
activi ties. I look Ii c 111 

Balti more. 

Roger H. Mudd 
has been nominated to crvc as a 
director of t\lcdia cncral Inc. 
~ I udd ha been a ho c for The 
I liscory Chan nel incc 1994. I le 
!hes in t\lcLcan, \'a. 

Robert W. Vaughan 
retired a~ cnior vice pre idcnt of 
Alexander & lcxandcr Inc. in 
1990. He now enjoy time with 

Robert H. Salisbury Jr. 
ha been awarded the Elder veld 

arccr chicvement ward by 
the American Political cicncc 

ociacion. I le live in c. Loui . 

Thomas G. Gardner 
i enjoying retirement and look
ing forward co more tennis, golf 
and motorcycling. I le live 111 

anccc, .. 

Randolph G. Whittle Jr. 
ha been crving a acting city 
manager of John town, Pa., si nce 
October 1997. 

Dr. Alexander De Volpi 
and his wife, t\ lary Lou, regret 
chat they were unable co acccnd 
Reunion Weekend. The were 
in the mid c of clo ing on a new 
hou c. De \ 'olpi live in Plain
field, Ill., and rcporcs chat profc -

Like many \\'a hingcon and Lee & L ' S 
scudcnts in the early 1940s, Lyn h 
( hnscian 's college education was 
interrupted b World \\'ar 11. I le left Lexingcon co join chc rmy in 
1942, , oluntcering for che rmy ir orp , fulfilling his duty co 
sen c his country as well a hi childhood d ream 
co fly airp lanes. ca commanding 6 feet 4 inch
c . he was almost coo call co meet the rmy' 
physical requirement for pilots. 

During his discingui hcd military career, 
Christian flew a 8-24 Liberator, conducting 
bombing raids over enemy ccrritoric . I le 
grounded his dreams after the war, returning co 
\\'ashingcon and Lee co rccci,·c his degree. I le 
married, cook over the management of a family 
ln 1,incss. Imperia l Coa l , ales, and raised five 
l·hildrcn. Yee he never lo t h is ·earning co fly 
aga in. l lc dreamed about it con can ti . 

" ~ly time was taken up with kid and a lot of 
rc,pon ibilicy," say hri cian. "There 11a no 
money for flying." hri tian had co wait almost 
40 , cars for a second chance. nd even chen, he 
had co keep it a secret. I !is father had decreed, 
""t nu'll fl) o,cr my dead body." 

In 1984, at the age of 62, hriscian bought a 
plane and began flying again, but it wa a well 
kcpc family secret until his father died a few 
, cars lacer. 

Daughter 'foni Brown, who now reside in 
Lexington, says her father never ta lked much about flying ,1 hen 
the, were growing up. "\\'e never heard chose coric . \\'hen he 
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ionally he i working on a new 
initiative co detect nuclear smug
gling out of Ru sia. 

ual working in public relations in 
chc greater Richmond metropoli
tan area. linger worked in print 
journali m before helping co cre
ate The Public Relations ouncil 
Inc. in Richmond. 

Rev. C. F. McNutt Jr. 
retired on Jan. I. I le acccndcd his 
45th cla s reunion in t\ lay. 
t\lc ucc lives in amp I !ill, Pa. Forney R. Daugette 

retired in 1995 after 40 year with 
Life In urancc o. of labama in 

Dr. Herwig R. ''.Johnny" 
Brandstetter 

adsdcn, la. I le moved co an 
apartment in Birmingham la t 
year, but pends much ofhi time 
on the Tcnnc cc River near 

lives in u tria. He ,1 rice that hi 
ardent wi h is co ee \ \ '&L and 
Lexington once again in hi life 0 

cimc. Brand cccccr plans co come 
with hi motor home from 

coccsboro. Daugcccc reports chat 
all five of hi chi ldren arc married 
and chat he has nine grandchil
dren and "one olc dawg!" uscria and is looking for any 

alumni as ociaccd with hipping 
co help him obtain pa age on a 
cargo hip ac a reasonable race. 

Beauregard A. Redmond 
won a juror's award for an oil col
lage, "46 Bridge erect," which 
was di played ac the t. ug
u cine rt · ociacion Gallery. 
Redmond has additional work 
hanging in ally nn Freeman' 
Gallery ontcmporanca in c. 

Albert J. Perry 
continue co conduce non-pcm>
lcum exploration in frica. Perry 
began chi project in 199 1. 

David M. Clinger 
ugu cine, Fla. 

i chc 1998 recipient of chc 
Thoma Jcffcr on ward for 
Excellence in Public Relations. 
The award recognize extraordi
nary achievement by an individ-

Rifaat A. Abou-EI-Haj 
is a profes or ofhi cory in the tacc 
University of cw "t 'ork seem. 
I le li1·c in Binghamton, .Y. 

VI C Ac finally did gee his plane, 11c had co keep 
it a ecrct. I le wa like a child with a 
brand new coy. \\'e\e all flown with 

him at some point," she ays, recalling a particularly exciting 
ojourn through a chunderscorm to a family ll'Cdding. 

The \\'orld \\'ar I I flying ace now 0,1 ns c,,o 
planes, the Piper , aracoga and a Cicabria, 
which can do stunts like flying loops. I le fre
quently flie on businc. strip , golf outings and 
hunting expeditions,, ith his children and wich 
hi ,, ifc, Joy. 

"\\'e had a ,1onderful trip lase summer," he 
says. "Joy and I flew all the way co the \\'est 
Coa c, just chc cwo of us. \\'e had an absolutely 
mar\'elou time." 

\\'hen he decided co buy his fir c plane, he 
in isted chat Joy cake flying le ·son , coo. le 
ll'asn 'c important for her co gee her licen c, he 
ays, but for her co O\'Crcome any apprehen

·ion . " he's my co-pilot, and a very good one. 
he calks co the air traffic controller, and if I 

c, er had a mi fortune, she could get u down .'' 
t a young 75, hriscian anticipates many 

more years oaring through the ll'ild blue yon
der. I le returns regularly for recurrency train
ing and gees a physical c,·ery· year. " l cell my 
doctor co cell me ,, hen I should quit flying," 
adding chat his doctor i n't one co cake 
chance . 

I le recite the aying, "There arc old pilot , and there arc bold 
pilots, but there arc no old, bold pilots." 
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Charles L. Sherman IV 
is a financial consultant \\'ith 

hcrman Financial crvicc Inc. 
hcrman pent 20 years in the 
rmy and has pent another 20 

years in chis field of bu~inc s. I le 
note chat it is "a long \\'ay from 
geology, but re\\'arding all the 
\\'ay." hcrman hes in Tucson, 

nz. 

James J. Crawford Jr. 
has pent the past three year in 

bidjan, occ Oivoirc, West 
frica. I le i the resident general 

manager for pachc I Petro-
leum L.D. ., a ub idiary of 

pachc Corp. 

William A. Towler Ill 
and his \\'ife, l\ larch a, retired in 
J unc 1997. They arc playing golf 
all o,·cr the .. by "going \\'here 
the da • arc \\'arm and the nights 
arc cool." To\\'lcr report chat 
they have four grandchildren 
between chem and eight grand
children together. They li,·c in 

rlington, ' lcxa . 

William K. Hughes 
live in Portage, Ind., and serve 
a pre idem of E pandcd 1--.l ccal 

o. of Indiana, located in ouch 
Bend. I Ii wife, andra, pas cd 
away in December 1997. 

The Richmond Chapter gathered on 
May 2 I to hear Bill Johnston '6 I, 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Leh to righb Mary New 
'98, John Lewis '86, Johnston, 
George Calvert '7 3, Mary W H 

New, Joanne Even '90, chapter 
president, Jay Denny '7 3, David 
Redmond '66, 69L, and Bill 
Garrison '7 6, alumni board member. 

C \. 
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William F. Robertson Ill 

s s 

and hi wife, lcrry, ha, c four 
children and 11 grandchildren 
located in Guam, I lawaii and 
Grccrwillc, . . Robertson live 
in Greenville. 

A. PrescoH Rowe 
retired on Jan . 1 as vice pre idcnt 
of external affair of the Ethyl 

orp. after 30 year of service. I le 
live in Richmond. 

Henry H. Harrell 
has been clccccd rector of the 
board of vi itor of James l\ lad i
on nivcr icy. He \\'a prcviou -

ly vice rector. I larrcll li\'CS in 
lanakin aboc, \ 'a. 

William R. Johnston 
gave the kc note addrc s at the 
\\ omen's Leadership \\'ard din
ner at I lollin ollcgc in i\ larch. 
Johnston i the 61 c pre idcnc and 
chief operating officer of the cw 
York cock Exchange. I le and his 
family live in Far I lills, l.j. 

William B. McWilliams 
is the managing dircccor and 
O\\'nCr ofThamc erect Partners 
Inc. , an irwc cmcnc banking, con
sulting and brokerage firm. I le 
live in Raleigh, N. 

Ronald L. Randel 
i in his third year of ·crving on 
the board of the Commercial 

so iacion of Rcalcor - 1cw 
l\ lexico. I le and his wife, l\ ladgc, 
arc pending more rime in 

rcclcy, olo. , where their chil
dren reside and where Randel 
hang his olorado broker' 
liccn c. Randel live rn lbu
qucrquc, .l\ l., and \\'Orks with 
Donrcy lcdia Group. 

F. William Burke 
and hi wife, usan, live in 
Berhe da, Id. Their on, "laylor 
'95, will graduate from law chool 
next June. 

James W. Mell 
and his wife, Karen, have founded 
a non-profit corporation called rep 
Ahead Inc. lei an educational and 
counseling service for the chemi
cally addicted and their families. 

rep head Inc. i located in 
uccasunna, .j., and can be reach

ed at <mcllmail@inccrpo\\'.nc1>. 

N 0 r E s 

D. Culver Smith Ill 
ha been named executive part
ner of I lolland & Knight' We c 
Palm Bea h, Fla., office. I le will 
continue hi litigation practice, 
which focuses in the area of con
tract, busincs , corporate and 
partner hip litigation and profc -
ional re pon ibilicy of lawyers. 

T. PaHon Adams IV 
ha been reappointed a the civil
ian aide to the ccrccary of the 

rmy for ouch arolina for a 
ixth con ccuti\'e term. I Ii new 

term will run through February 
2000. dam i a practicing attor
ney with the law firm of Berry, 

dam , Quackcnbu h & cuarc 
P. . I le and hi wife, Jacquelyn, 
live in olumbia, .. The , have 
three on , Thomas Patton, John 
I lackctt ulbcrtson and Luca 
Dargan. 

Dr. Kenneth E. Chandler 
ha been appointed to a three
year cerm as councilor for the 

outhca tern urgical ongrc . 
handler is in private pra rice in 

Decatur, la., with urgical 
A sociates of l orth labama. 
The congrc s reprc cnts o er 
3,000 general surgeons in the 
• ouchcastcrn tare and the ccrri
toric of Pucrco Rico and the 
Di trice of olumbia. 

Roland S. Corning 
lives in olumbia, . ., where he 
is a commissioner with the , ouch 

arolina Worker ompcn ation 
ommis ion. orning's daughter, 

Kerri, will be a junior at W&L. 

Richard M. Drew 
recent! was clccn.:d to the presi
dential board of advi or · at 

ampbcll University. Drew i a 
self-employed attornc in Dur
ham, . . He al o crvc on the 
Durham hambcr of om
mcrcc and a chairman of First 

itizcns Bank. 

J. William F. Holliday 
received hi Ph.D. in religious 
studic from the nion In titutc. 
I le con cncraccd his cudie in 
inter- pccic relationship . He 
lives in lyrtlc Beach, . 

William B. McWilliams 
ce 1961. 
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Thornton M. Henry 
ha been elected to the board of 
director for the law firm of Jones, 
Fo ccr, John ton & tubb in 
We t Palm Beach, Fla. Henry i 
chairman of the firm' private 
client crvicc group and on en
trace hi practice in the areas of 
c rate planning, charitable giving 
and tru. t and c care admin i tra
tion. Henry live in \\ c c Palm 
Beach. 

Randy H. Lee 
i a member of the la\\' facu lty at 
the University of orch Dakota. 
I le recent! wa named the first 

orth Dakota Bar Foundation 
Profe or. Lee live rn rand 
Fork, .0. 

Dr. Christopher F. Armstrong 
i vice president of marketing for 
\\ illiam Inference crvice. 

rm trong and his famil live in 
Danville, Pa., where they arc fix
ing up an 1814 federal- ty lc 
home. 1 l is daughter, Rebecca, is 
a frc hman at Yale. Arm trong 
note chat he had a nice vi it with 
clas mate I larry Kuhner and his 
wife, clby, m cw Orleans in 
December. 

J. McDaniel Holladay 
has retired after r year of run
ning local chamber of commerce 
and directing rate economic 
development program to form 

I ark cc creet crvrcc Inc. 
Holladay is joined by two part
ner in the compan , which i a 
community and economic devel
opment consulting firm. I le and 
hi wife, u an, live in clanta. 
I lis ·oungcsc daughter, arah, i a 
ophomorc at Wc lls lcy o llcgc. 

F. William Burke 
cc 1964. 

Raymond J. LaJeunesse Jr. 
argued hi third case in the 

uprcmc ourt in i\l arch. He 
live in rlington, \ 'a. 

D. Culver Smith Ill 
cc 1964. 

Jeffrey T. Briggs 
recently authored a book, pub
Ii hcd b The mcrican Rad io 
Re lay I cave, entitled Dx'i11g 011 
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the Edge ... The T/11il/ of 160 Jlleters! 
The book deta ils much of the 
hiscory of low-freq ue ncy amate ur 
radio work. Briggs live in Hope
well Junction, .Y. 

Richard W Cocke 
is the art department chair at the 
Blue Ridge School. He lives in 
Dyke, a. 

Richard E. Rivera 
is che president of Red Lobster 
Re caurants. He lives 111 ara
sota, Fla. 

969 
Robert 0. Bauer Jr. 
reports that he and hi wife, 
Penny, ha c been married for 29 
years and Ii e in C learwate r, Fla. 
Bauer practices criminal law with 
Bauer, Cride r & Pe llegrino. 

The Hon. E. Robert 
GiammiHorio 
was re-elected as judge of the 
Alexandria G e neral District 

ourt by the irginia Genera l 
Assembl in January. He became 
chief judge of that ourr in 
February, and his new te rm 
began in lay. He li ve 111 

Alexandria, Va. 

David W Hardee Ill 
has been named senior vice pres
ident and chie f fin ancial officer at 

'ew E nergy entures, a cechnol
Og)'-based ene rgy company ser
, ·icing cu come rs in all s tates 
where a compe titive energy mar
ket is emerging. Hardee is al o 
the general partne r of Hardee 
Capital Partners L.P. , a mid-sized 
invc cment partnership chat he 
launched in 1992. He lives in 
Santa Barbara, alif. 

ReH t ck r '72 and Jim Moses '7 I 
are in business together in Little 
Rock, A k. 

s s 
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1969L~-
Roy G. Harrell Jr. 
joined the c. Pe te r burg, Fla., 
office of Holland & Knight 
L.L .P. in l\larch. He continues co 
practice in real estate, banking 
and gene ral commercial and cor
porate law. Harre ll wa fo rme rl y 
of coun c l co the arl con Fie ld 
law firm . 

Thornton M. Henry 
cc 1966. 

Randy H. Lee 
ee 1966. 

Edward F. Schiff 
joined the \ a hingcon office of 
Schnade r Harrison Sega l & 
Le wis L.L.P. in larch. chi ff is a 
partne r in the real e tate and bu i
ncs dcparcmencs, and his prac
tice includes corporate finance 
and real escace cran action , debt 
res tructuring and assec-ba ed 
lendin transaction . He wa fo r
me rl y with the Rockville, Id., 
firm of hulman, Rogers, Gandal, 
Pordy & Ecke r P. . 

-1970-
Jeffery B. Grossman 
was transferred co Texas lase 

ugusc. He i working in chc 
ouche rn regional office of 
eagram and li ving in Irving, 

Texa . G rossman was forme rl y in 
ouche rn California and ontin

ues co maintain reside nces in 
both locations. 

Robert H. Herring Jr. 
ha been a depu ty commi sione r 
at the Worke rs ompe nsacion 

ommission for almost fi ve years 
fo llowing retirement from priva te 
pra ti e and 12 years in the arcor
ney gene ral' offi ce. Herring is a 
Le. ol. in the Judge dvocace 
Genera ls' Corps, R, serving 
in a unit in alem, a. He and hi 
wife, anc e, have cwo children 
and live in Richmond. 

Kenneth C. Wallace Jr. 
has joined acion Bank Mont
gomery ecuricics in the private 
cl ient department. He and hi 
wife, nne, are re locating co an 
F ranci co with their children, 
Kenne th III and Peyton. 1 he 
ha e spent the la c 21 ear 111 

I hilade lphia. 
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1971-
John A. Bealke 
is the d ireccorof mech sc House, 
halfway hou e fo r alcoholics/ 
add ices. He and hi wife, Judy, live 
in Bloomingcon, Ind. , with the ir 
on, Devon, 4. 

Dr. E. Wren Hudgins 
lives in Issaquah, Wash. He notes 
chat at this point in his life "no 
new is good news," and he ha 
no news which means he is we ll. 

Robin P. Hartmann 
The C lass ore appearing in 
the pring i sue of the A/1111111i 
llagazi11eabouc Ir. Hartman and 
his practice was obtained from a 
search of Lexis- exis. le was nor 
ubmicced by him. 

1972 -
Lex 0 . McMillan Ill 
has been elected vice chairman of 
the dams Co. Economic Devel
opment orp. and ecrecary of the 
Gettysburg Ho pi ca! Foundation 
board of directors, where he chairs 
the planning ommittee. 

Everett Tucker Ill 
recently joined the Little Rock, 
Ark ., real estate firm of lo es 

o ari as an equal owner and part
ner. T he firm, now Mo es I o ari 
Tucker Real E tare Inc., is co
owned by Jim l\ loses '71 and is a 
full ervice real e tare company 
involved in commercial brokerage, 
development leasing and property 
management. Tucker was fom1e r
ly a principal with Flake, Tabor, 
1ucke r, \\ e ll and Ke lle . 

- 191~ 
Douglas G. Burton 
is a senior edicor fo r /11sig!,1 0 11 the 
Nt!fJ!,>s, a magazine based in Wash
ingcon. Burcon has been with the 
magazine fo r four years. 

Stephen P. Fluharty 
has been e lected co credit offi cer 
at che Bank of Tampa. He lives in 
Tampa, Fla. 

-19/J .1·-

The Hon. E. Robert 
GiammiHorio 
See 1969. 

-1(74-
Scot:1: s. Ainslie 
i a vi iring arti t facul ty member 
at \V theville ommuni ty ol
lcge, whe re he i performing and 

explaining the hi cory and legacies 
of blues music. In the past year, he 
re leased an instructional video 
entitled " Robert John on' G uitar 
Techniques" and a D "Jealou of 

Class of '7 3 grads Patrick Hinely 
(right) photographer, and Michael 
(opald, painter, treated alumni to a 
how entitled, "Two Guys Who Came 

Back" during reunion weekend. 

the l\loon." inslie and his fam il 
re ide in Durham, 

Victor A. Barnes 
recently accepted the po ition of 
associate dircccor fo r inte rnation
al HI prevention at the e nte r 
fo r Disease Control and Preven
tion in tlanta. 

Paul R. Holland 111 
is depu ty director of system engi
neering at Logicon Inc., a te le
communications company re
cently acq uired by orch rop
Gra mman. He and his wife, 
Laurie, live in Herndon, a., with 
the ir four children, nd, a fresh
man at Li berty nivcrsity, Je n, 
16, lace, 14, and leghan, 11. 
Holland has been coaching youth 
occcr for 11 ear and coaches 

the Herndon Boys' 14-yea r- Id 
travel team. 

1975-
Gary J. Borchard 
is the direccor of product man
agement at Organogencsis In . in 

ancon, lass. The company 
manu faccure a human skin 
equivale nt, which wa recently 
appro ed by the FDA. 

- 1975 .;-
Caroline WaHs 
exhibited 21 il fachrome images in 
the facul ty lounge of the \ &L 
Law chool. The images hung 
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from January through larch, and 
\\'ans reporcs that she got "great 
feedback." he he in ladison, 
\ a. 

Patrick K. Sieg 
is the vice president for l\ larriott 
I ntcrnational' south-central re
gion. I le and hi famil) Ii,c in 
Plano, Texas. 

John B. Swanson 
has been named dirccror of gas 
supply origination for 1or m 
Encrg) crvicc . I le wa previ
ously a cnior account e ccucivc 
"ith 'lcnnc cc Ga Pipeline. 
Swan on Ii, cs in I lousron. 

Robert M. Chiaviello Jr. 
continue to practice intellectual 
property law with Baker & Botts 
in Dallas. hiavicllo reports that 
in his pare time he looks after "a 
growing herd of cattle in the fine 
Texas tradition." 

Joseph T. McMahon Jr. 
has been appointed executive 
vice president and chief operating 
officer of\'cmcra orp. The com
pany i located in l\ lcLcan, \ a., 
and provides tratcgic and techni
cal consulting crvicc and solu
tions to the telccommunic-,uion 

s s 
C \. 

industry. Id\ lahon and his "ifc, 
indy, live in Arlington with their 

children, Lucy and \\'ill. 

Arthur A. Birney Jr. 
recently completed a major rcno
\'ation of Queen town I larbor 
Golf Links, a championship 36-
holc facility in Queenstown, Id. 
I le ays "come on O\'Cr and pla •!" 
Birney Ii,cs in Annapoli , Id. 

R.E. Lee Davies 
i the new commis ioner for the 
Williamson ounr planning 
commission in ' lcnncsscc. I le 
practices law with the firm of 
1-Ianwg, il\'a & Davie . . Da\'ic 
and his wife, Karen, Ii, c in 
Franklin, Tenn., with their son , 
Lee, 9, and Dawson, 5. 

Stephen Y. McGehee 
wa promoted to managing direc
tor within the corporate banking 
group of BankBo ton N. . in 

February. I le lives in tlanta. 

Dr. John S. Plowden 
is a pediatric cardiologist at the 
l ni\'crsiry of I cw l\lexico. I le 
al o cr\'c a the a ociatc dircc
ror of the pediatric residency 
training program. Plowden and 
hi wife, Kary, li\'c in lbuqucr-

Don't be surpri cd if \\'illiam M A C C C 
l\lc ll hany '73 has something up 
his slec, c. I le 's a magician. 

I t was the Rcmco's , ncaky Pete l\ lagic Set he rccci,cd for 
hristma when he wa 5 that got him hooked. incc then, 

"magic," l\ lcllhany admits, "is an obses
sion. It's beyond a hobby." Born and raised 
in Roanoke, l\lc ll hanv attended Patrick 
l lcnl") 11 igh School ;nd was dr.m n to 
\\'&L by the beautiful campus and the 
trong sense of tradition. 

I le was a European history major and 
did a senior thesis on the marketing of 
magic. ftcr graduation in I 973, lc ll hany 
headed \\'est to the bright lights and big 
stars of I lo llywood to pur ue hi lo\'e for 
the slight of hand. "}.l y work and hobby 
interests arc headquartered here," he said. 
Plus, he is a member of the exclusive 

lagic astle, a "country club" for magi
cians, located in Beverly I fills. 

lc ll hany indeed seems to be riding a 
magic carpet. I mere ·t in maf.!;ic is at an all
time high. "There is an epidemic of 
magic," said lc ll han ·, part of ,, hich he 
attributes to the popularity of magic acts 
in L as \ 'egas. 
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quc, 1• I., with their two chil
dren, hri tophcr, 5, and lairc, 
4. I le notes that the family loves 
Ii, ing in the outhwc t. 

Parker B. PoHer Jr. 
is a second-year law tudcnt at 
Franklin Pierce Law enter in 

oncord, 1.1 I. Potter i on the 
catf of/ D/01 The Jo11m11/ of Lum• 

a11rl Terh11ologJ• and recently won 
the J ational I lea Ith Law l\ loot 

oun ompetition. I le lives in 
ontoocook, .11. 

E. Hubbard Kennady Ill 
ha been named ro the board of 
directors for the Bryan- ollcgc 

cation,' fcxa , economic dc,·clop
mcnt board. I le i currently mayor 
pro tcm for the icy of ollcgc 

cation. Kennady and his wife, 
lonta, have a daughter, Jennings, 

4, and a on, Emmett I lubbard I\ '. 

ScoH A. Williams 
1110\'Cd to the l\ I idwe t la t year to 
open and lead the hicago office 
of litchcll l\ ladi on Group, a 
management consulting firm. I le 
and his,, ifc, Amy, live in hicago 
with their daughter, l\ lcg. 

Nicholas J. J. Brady 
i a l . . rmy chief warrant offi-

PET IDE 

ccr. I le is also an airplane and 
helicopter in tructor pilot and a 
part of the operational and up
port airlift command. Brady live 
in Lambertville, l.j. 

Carlis E. Kirkpatrick Ill 
is working with ppa lach ian 
Outfitters in Dahlonega, Ga. I le 
tcachc rock climbing and whi te
water kayaking. Kirkpatrick li\'c 
in Gainesville, Ga. 

J. Mark Turner 
has joined ln\'cstmcnt lanagc
mcnt & Re carch Inc. as a finan
cial advisor in the Slidell , La., 
office. I le wa pre\'iously an 
invc tment reprc encative with 

.G. Edward and Edward 
Jone . Turner and his wi fe, 

hclly, li"c in lidcll with their 
children, B the and alcb. 

.., 
Nate L. Adams Ill 
formed his own law firm, dam 
& Keila P . in \\'incl1e tcr, \ 'a., 
where he and hi panncr contin
ue to emphasize litigation in both 
catc and federal court . T he 

firm' practice includes ba nk
ruptcy, creditor' rights, criminal, 
domestic, worker compcn at ion, 
in urancc dcfcn c, commercial 
and employment law. dam wa 
formerly a ociatcd with I (a ll , 

It's debatable " hcthe r \\'&L's 
libera l arts curricu lum ta ug ht 
l\ lc ll ha ny everything he needed to 

kno\\ about hi job. I le provides magical consu ltation to fi lmmak
ers, performs at private partie and writes art icles and book fo r the 
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leading magic journals. lc ll hany ha 
a lso amassed a la rf.!;e co ll ectio n o f 
antique magic apparatus. 

l\lc ll hany i~ currently work ing on a 
cric of article about the re lat ionship 

between magician and tc lc , ision incc 
1946. I (e's in the right p lace fo r the 
research; Jason le ·andcr, I larry Ander
son and Jo h n ny Ca rson arc some of his 
compatriots at the lagic ,astlc . 

I le returned to \\'&L in pril to 
peak to the Co n tact ,om mittcc. 

" \\' hen I f.!;raduatcd, I did not e ver 
expect to be invited back to cam pus." 

l\lc llhany missed h is 25th re union 
ch i spring but promises to be aro und 
campus this summer. I le e ncourage hi 
cla mate to keep in touch. L ook fo r a n 
interview with l\lc ll hany on a Lea rning 
Cha n nel p rogra m to be aired th i. yea r 
called "l\ lystcrics of l\ lagic." 
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\lonahan , Engle, lahan and 
\litchcll in\\ mchcstcr. 

J. Robert Bergmann 
has joined ommuniry Firsr
Bank as a mortgage lending offi
cer. Be rgmann is a certified pub
lic accountant and was previous! 
a mortgage lending officer with 
l meed avings Bank. He Ii es in 
Charle ton, .. 

Maj. ScoH D. Crawford 
is a signal officer for I I RTY at 
I· orr rcwart. He is presently 
deployed to Kuwait. His wife, 
f...are n, and their children, hlcy, 
12, cotty, 10, and hel ca, 7, arc 
in Richmond Hill , Ga. rawford 
has orders for the \Va hington 
area when he returns. 

J. Stuart Miller 
has been appointed a managing 
director in the in escmcnt bank
ing department of JP (organ & 
Co. \fil ler head the information 
technology crvices and cransac
cion proccs ing practice. He live 
in Keni lworth, Il l. 

Michael D. Drinkwater 
lives in rlingcon, Va. , with his 
\\ ,fe, amcron, and their three 
children, arolinc, 9, lichael, 7, 
and John, 4. The family have 
been in rlingcon incc 1994 
when Drinkwater founded 
Potomac Retail Enterprises Inc. 
·r he com pan i the operator of a 
growi ng chain of retail tobacco 
cores trad ing under the name 

"Ciga r \'aulc" and " Discount 
C,garecce ." The compan also 
sells cigar to commercial ac
counts and via mail-order. PRE 
can be fou nd on the internee at 
<cigarvaulc.com>. 

Edward J. O'Brien IV 
has been elected vice president 
of operations ac J.J.B. Hilliard, 
\\ .L. Lyon Inc. O'Brien live 111 

Louis\ille, Ky. 

Mona Gillis Edwards 
is currently serving a the a isranc 
manager for the city of Green -
boro, , .C., where he live . 

Howard T. Wall 111 
has been named senior ice pres
ident and general counsel for 
Provi nce Hcalchcare, a Brent
\\ cK>d, Tcnn.-ba eel hospital oper-

\. 
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acor. I le was previou I with the 
a hvillc firm of \\ aller, Lan -

den, Dortch & Da i P.L.L .. , 
\ here he pccializecl in health 
care law. \Vall is also chair-clccc of 
the mcrican Bar s ociacion 
I lcalch Law cccion. le lives in 
Brentwood. 

Maj. Edward J. O'Brien 
and hi \ ife, wan, li ve in 

olorado prings, olo., with 
their three ons, Brendan, Bobb 
and l ich ac l. O ' Brien is the 
senior defense coun el at Fore 

ar on, olo. 

c;-
Todd D. Brown 
lives in Bo con, \ a., with his duce 
children. He was recently named 
pre ident of the 1rgmia ccuri
tie lndu trie As ociacion. Brown 
is an invc m1cnt reprc entacive 
and limited partner with Edward 
Jone Investments. 

David F. Connor 
an inve cmenc management 

accorne with The Prudentia l 
Insurance o. of merica in 

ewark, .J. 

John W. Herndon Ill 
live in Houston. He i an assis
tant coach for the basketball pro
gram at Rice ni crsity. 

Michael A. Weaver 
ha been named ice pre idcnt of 
fin ance and bu inc at Frccporc
i\ lc loRan ooper & Gold Inc. 
He has been with the compan 
since 1993. \ caver Ii es in 1 ew 
Orlean . 

Lynn K. Suter 
has been named executive a si -
rant co the pre ident at Bridge
water ollege. he was previous
I m cpal with her husband, 
Eldon and their rwo oung chil
dren. liter wa pare of the lcn
nonite Board of Ii sions and 
performed volunteer work and 
part-rime legal consulting for 

cpali and foreign engineering 
companie . The family is living 
in Harri onburg, Va. 

( 

Dennis M. Francis 
recently joined Del ey Luggage 
Inc., a the director of ales orth 

merica. Oelsey is an interna
tional company headquartered in 
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Paris, with worldwide distribu
tion. I-· ran i re ide in Red 
Bank, .J., with his wife, 'fore a. 

Mark L. Millar 
ha joined lntcrasia Bag l\ lanu
facrn rcrs a dircccor of busine 
development. The compan 
operate in ouchcrn hina for 
export co the . lillar lives in 

l id-Levels, entral , Hong 
Kong. 

Robert H. Tolleson Jr. 
ha been promoted co senior vice 
president of busines operations 
and development ac . He 
live in clanta. 

Michael W. Wiesbrock 
recently accepted cwo new posi
tion in chc cntral Florida area. 
He ha joined the Hope and 
Help enter of entral Florida 
Inc. as the even cs coordinator. 
\ 1esbrock is also che new direc
tor of public relations for cntral 
Florida Profe sional occer Inc. 
He lives in rlando, Fla. 

David A. Coif 
recently accepted a position as 
the direcceur juridique (general 
counsel) of chc He\ leer Packard 
lndu trial ices of Grenoble, 
France. olf and hi wife, Edie 

sor, live in t. lartin le inoux, 
France, with their daughter, 
Isabelle, 2. 

Jeffrey Y. B. Kopet 
wa awarded the 11:nnes ec Golf 

ssociacion 's 1997 most im
proved golfer from harcanooga 
Golf & ountry lub. He lives in 

hactanooga, Tenn. 

Andrew G. McDonald 
has fini heel his re idency in 
internal medicine ac Bowman
Gra in \ inston- alcm, 

lcOonald has joined a group 
practice in hi hometown of 
Greenville, . . 

Mark S. Oluvic 
relocated co alisbury, l\ ld. , in 
1995. He joined Lorch l\ licro
wave, an RF and microwave fi lter 
manufacwring compan , as the 
operations manager and \ as 
rccencl promoted to regional 
ales manager. 

Andrew W. White 
has been named an officer with 

the law firm Le lair R an. \ hire 
and his wife, Jill , Ii c in 
Richmond \ ich their daughter, 

ladclinc. 

John M. Harvey 
i working for the Atlanta 
Internet Bank. Harvc note that 
ic is che only inccrnct bank, and it 
is publicly traded on f D 
as TBK. He i re pon iblc for 
loan administra tion and ompli
ancc. The bank can be found at 
<\V\V\v.aclancabank.com>. 

Stephanie T. Lake 
is an in tructor and research crim
inologist at chc nivcr icy of 

irginia. he wa pre entcd at a 
lace clcbucantc ball in larch at 
the home of Norman igler ' in 

hicago. Beck Brande '90 was in 
attendance. 

Dr. James A. Urso 
ce Kathleen Ouwcl r o '91. 

T. ScoH Brisendine 
continue co work as an a si rant 
public defender in Roanoke. le 
traveled with classmate artcr 

lontaguc co cocland and Ire
land last fall for a wedding. 

Reid T. Campbell 
ha been promoted co vice presi
dent and director of finance at 
Fund merican Encerpri e 
Holdings Inc. Fund i a 2-bil
lion, publicly held finan ial ser
vices holding compan chat 
invests primarily in the propcrt , 
and ca ualty and cara trophe re
insurance financial guaranty cc
tors of the in urance indu cry. 

ampbell al o sics on the board 
of directors of three of the com
pany's property and ca ualry 
insurance affiliate . He lives in 
Hanover, .H., \ ith his wife, 

uzannc, and their daughter , 
hie , , and lorgan, I. 

Gary 0. Giles 
recently grad uated from Dart-
mouth ' mo Tuck chool of 
Bu ines dministracion, where 
he wa pre idcnr of the swdcnt 
body. Gile is now working a a 
director for Office Depoe a pare 
of che ream to help re urrccc the 
compan in the wake of a failed 
merger accempc with caplcs. He 
live in Boca Raton, Fla. 
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Reed P. Hibbs 
recencl moved from Tampa, 
Fla., co an I· rancisco co accept a 
position with Tetwork Recruit• 
ing, Inc. The firm i an internet• 
based recruitin placement firm 
and Hibbs is an information sys
tems manager. He li ves in lill 
Valle, alif. 

Nancy Hickman 
ee Timothy J. Halloran '9 1. 

Wendy W. Wilson 
i working a an intensive care 
unit nurse with a traveling nurs• 
ing compan . he live in ilver 
Springs, Id. 

-{ ~) ~ 

NaneHe C. Heide 
has joined Galaxy seem Inc., a 
national programmin and sys
tems consulting firm, as the gen
eral coun el. he ays that she 
"enjoys being the client." Heide 
live in Tew York ity. 

Andrew R. Lee 
has been named a partner in the 

ew Orleans-based firm of 
Jone , \ alker, Waechter, Poite
vent, arrere & Denegre L.L.P. 
Lee and hi wife usan, live in 

ew Orlean with their son , 
Taylor, 2, and their Le ·in con 
golden retriever, carlett, 12. 

To an archcologist, some of the 
best digging i our \\ e c, America' 
last frontier. o that 's where 

Robert: B. Boswell 
will tart his fourth ear of re i
dency in orthoped ic surgery at 
Emory niversiry chis month. 
He lives in clanta. 

James F. Casey 
has returned from an e ighc
monch trip co Iexico, where he 
was collecti n data. Casey is pur-
uing a doctoral degree in forest 

economic at North arolina 
rate niversicy. He li ves in 

Raleigh, T_ . 

Timol:hy J. Halloran 
, a re e ntly promoted to brand 
manager of hcrry Coke at the 

oca- ola o. He i re pon ible 
for developing the marketing 
plan and strategies for herry 

oke. Halloran' wife, Taney 
Hickman '90, recencl passed her 
Ph.D comprehensive exam and 
is preparing to begin an intern-
hip and di ercac.ion. he is a 

candidate for a Ph.D. in counsel
ing at Georgia tare niversity. 
The couple live in clanta. 

Rachelle B. Nock 
is a senior financial analyse with 
Inte r! Corp. he lives in Phoenix. 

CAN You 

Thomas F. Langheim '88 headed when he graduated from 
\,\ashingcon and Lee with a degree in sociology and anthropology. 

Certified as both a historic and prehistoric 
archaeologist, Langheim work for We tern 
Cultural Resource Management and pends 
a considerable portion of the year in the field, 
urveying land for mining or ga pipeline pro

jects and a sessing the environmental impact 
these projects might have on an area. It's a 
job that takes him to some of the most 
remote region of California, evada and 
Idaho in all kinds of weather. Ir's a job chat 
requires one to be prepared for all kind of 
condition ·. " If you're amping near a dig site 
in Death alley," he explains, "you'd better 
have a good supply of wacer." 

Langheim 's own home away from home 
for man year was a '7 1 Volkswagen van 
named Bertha, which he outfitted comfort
ably with camping gear. But now chat he 's 

N 0 T E s 

Tracy E. Norman 
has been admitted to the chool 
of ecerinary Medicine at the 

niver ity of Pennsylvania. She 
will be a member f the la s of 
2002. orman lives in hescer 
Spring, Pa. 

Kal:hleen Duwel Urso 
recent! joined the intellectual 
property group at Thorp, Reed & 
Armstrong in Pirc burgh. he pe
cializes in biotechnology patents 
and ocher intellectual property 
law. he al o erves a ecretary of 
the Pitt burgh hapter of the 
\V&L lumni ssoc1ac1on. 
Duwe! s husband, Dr. James rso 
'89, will crve as this year's presi
dent of the meri an ollege of 
Radiology Resident's cccion, a 
national position in which he will 
represent all radiology residents 
and fellows. He begins his fe llow-
hip in incerventional radiology in 

June. 

R. Joseph Wolfe Ill 
ha taken a job as a cred it anal st 
with First aciona l Bank of 
Maryland in Baltimore. He joins 
many other \ &L alumni , 
including Tim cott '95, David 
Kennedy '7 , t-. lary l; ranee 
Turner I ako '92 and t-.lac 
Tisdale '94. He was formerly a 
retail broker at Legg lason. 

DIC IT? 

9 I -
E. Granl:land Burns 
is a hareholder with Ogletree, 
Deakins, 1 ash, moak & cewarc 
P. . in Greenville, S. . He al o 
erves a president of the Green

vi lle Young Lawyers sociacion. 
Burns Ii e in Greer, 

Douglas J. Glenn 
was recent! app inted a mem
ber of the firm of Pender & 

oward in irginia Beach. He 
joined the firm in 1991 and con
centrates his practice in banking 
law, homeowners ' a ociation 
law, commercia l collections, 
bankrupcc and creditor's rights. 

Cal:herine M. Hobar t: 
became the first woman partner at 

mich, urrie & Hancock L.L.P. 
in January. he live in tlanta. 

199-
Ann Barl:on 

cc harles G. Edwards. 

Rachael M. Easl:on 
completed her doctoral the is in 
molecular ce ll biology in 1arch. 

he plans to return to medical 
chool co complete the .D./ 

Ph. program at \\lashingcon 
niversity in t. Louis, where 

she is living. 

light-saving," he said. Yet he did 
manage to cc the final epi ode of 
" einfeld.' 

With its wide-open spaces and barren terrain, the landscape makes 
for a pracriced eye to spot artifacts. Lan hcim ays it's not 

unusual co find a 500-year-old arrowhead 
lying next to a I 0,000-year-old spear
head. "People from back Ease don't real
ly qui cc realize whac you can find on the 
ground here," he mused . " nd they 
don't realize chat you can't just cake what 
you find." Archaeological discoveries 
belong either co the government or the 
owner of the property. ati c merican 
Indian burial sices, in particular, require 
special care when the remain are re lo
cated. " People chink they can treat an 
Indian grave wichour re pecc just be
cause ir wa not a Chrisrian burial, but 
this is as serious as a white per on's 
grave," he emphasized. 

managing a crew, Langheim pends more homas Lanheim '88 hugs a 4,000-year-ol 

Langheim loves doing large survey 
projects in che rugged beauty of che 
West. " I can't imagine wanting co do any
thing else with m life," he aid. ' I enjoy 
working everyday in the field with the 
ocher digbum .' It' a neat area to be in." 

time in hotel . Even so, the sense of time and ock sporting an etched pel:roglyph near th 
place disappear when ou're on a job. dge of the ancient Lake Lahontan in Nevada 
"There's no such thing a holida s or day- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
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Charles C. Edwards 
and his wife, nn Barton '92, arc 
II\ mg in tlanta. Edwards i in 
his second year of an orth pcdic 
surgery residency at Emory 
l ni\·ers icy, and Barton i in cor
porate lending at \\ achovia Bank. 

Muriel C. Foster 
is an advertising marketing man
Jger for ll'ired ,l/ogozi11e. he lives 
in San Franci co. 

T. ScoH Halstead 
and hi wife, Jill , will be moving 
to \nn Arbor, r-. lich., in ugu t, 
\\ here I lolsccad will pursue an 
:'\1.8. . at the nivcr icy of 
1\lichigan. I le rcporrs that they 
have enjoyed living in cw York 
and appreciated the vi it of 
Craig Waite '92, John I all um 
'92, Ian lcKnight '94, Ja on 
Gordon '92, Phillip amp on '90, 
Richard Tomkins '90, layton 
Kennington '92, r-. lark r-. lclton 
'92 and Bobby Rimmer '90 and 
his \\ife, Kimberly '9 1. 

Peter E. Klingelhofer 
and his wife, I ale\ yatt '92, live 
in Bcxle , hio. Klingclhofcr i a 
securi ties analy t co cring the 
metals and mining industry for 
Ohio rate ' reacher Retirement 
Svstem. W att now works as a 
product de clopmcnt chcmi t 
for Franklin I ntcrnati nal after 
receiving her Ph.D. in polymer 
science from the niversicy of 
Connecticut in 1996. 

F. William LaMoHe Ill 
has been promoted to vice pre i
dent at Wachovia Bank in olum
bia, S. . where he lives. 

Sherri L. Miller 
accepted the position of senior 
biologist with Dudek & soci
aces in February. The compan i 
an environmental and engineer
ing firm in Encinita , alif. 
\lillcr live in Ocean idc and 
\Hites that she is "thrilled to be 
back in sunn alifornia!" 

Mena McGowin Morgan 
is living in lcmphi and working 
for an interior de igncr. 

Blaire A. Postman 
jo10ed The \\ illiam lorri 
Agency in larch a a talent agent 
trainee. She expects to be an 
assistant agent with \ illiam 

s s N 0 r 
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!orris within six months. Post
man hope to focu on develop
ing comedic crccnplay and 
tclcvi ion and film production , 
a well a rcpre cnting comedi
ans and actors. In her pare time, 
she perform with the omcdy-

David R. Finn 
left T, dings & Ro cnbcrg L.L.P. 
in Baltimore last ugu t to pur-
uc a master' at Indiana nivcr
icy. He will be a ales and trading 

PUTTINC ON APPEAR NCES 

e's a wee bit ensitivc to celebrate George \Va hington' birth-
da right under the Queen's no e. o the nitcd Kingdom 

haptcr played it safe. I liding behind their masks at a manor 

ndrcw. 
Flickinger 
Later, the clay 
pigeons never 
had a chance. 
Participating in 
an afternoon of 
proper English 
sport during the 
weekend outing 
arc, left to right: 

11 laight '84, Dick cs oms, enior director of major gifts, lien 
Flickinger '94, hip kinncr '84, Kate Andrew', Ben Grig b 
'72, chapter pre idcnt and a guide from the Bislcy Gun lub. 

portz profcs ional improvi a
tional comcd club tr upc and 
provide pro bono legal crvicc 
for Volunteer Lawyers. Postman 
live in lo tcr, .J., and work 
in 1ew York icy. 

George C. Sakin 
and his wife, Jennifer, live in 
Plantation, Fla. akin rcportS that 
clas mate late mith and hi 
wife, Bet y, stayed with them on 
their wa back from Kc We c, 
Fla. He note that they "drank a 
little wine, pla cd a little pool 
and rayed up a little too late" 
and that he hates getting old. 

Dale WyaH 
ce Peter Klingclhofer. 

ummcr a ocia te at redit 
ui c Fir t Boston in cw York 
icy chi summer. Finn li ve in 

Bloomington, Ind. 

I) 
Donald L. Dempsey 
graduated from the nivcr icy of 

lorida Law chool in December 
1996. He i cu rrently an a ociatc 
with the law office of larks, 
Gra , Lonro & ibb in 
Jackson illc, Fla. Dcmp c is a 
member of the medical malprac
tice dcfen c team. 

John E. Hedstrom 
will graduate from larqucttc 

nivcrsicy hool of Law in lay. 
He hope to return to the Wash-

ingcon-Richmond area. I lcdstrom 
lives in lilwaukcc, Ill. 

Amy M. James 
works in pharmaceutical sales for 
Bristol- Iyer quibb. he pro
mote products that fight heart 
attacks, diabctc and stroke. 
Jame live in tlanta. 

Paul J. Waicus Jr. 
work as an informari n s seems 
manager and \ ide-arca-nctwork 
administrator for I lenkel orp. in 

ulph lill , Pa. I le lives in 
r-. loore town, l .J. 

G. Alexander Churchill 
is leaving hi position with 
I lighland lndu tric to begin the 
ma tcr' program in indu trial 
admini tration at arnegic lei
Ion this fall. I le currently lives in 

ambridgc, la s. 

Jul ie Giddens 
cc Dan T . Rhode . 

Carlin M. Jones 
ha been accepted into the Ph.D 
program in educational p ycholo
gy at the nivcrsicy of corgia. 

he live in ashvillc, Tenn. 

Holley Prodor Mal ia 
i a corporate relations manager 
at ompmer r-. locion. he Ii cs in 

anta Barbara, alif. 

T. Wilson Moore Jr. 
graduated from the nivcrsicy of 

labama Law chool in r-. la and 
sic for the bar. He live in 1usca
loo a, Ala. 

Dan T. C. Rhodes 
and his wife, Julie Giddens '94, 
arc living in France for the year. 
Rhode i completing a joint 

nivcr icy ofTexa 1. 8 .. and a 
European bu ine degree in 
international management at 
E Lyon, the Lyon raduate 
chool of Businc s, in L on, 

France. 

Ashley C. ScoH 
is pursuing a law degree at the 

nivcrsicy of olorado at Boulder. 
he is in her econcl year. 

19), 
Caroline Y. Amason 
graduated with a master's degree 
in elementary education from 
Vanderbilt niver it in 1\ lay. 
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mason plan co cay 111 

a hville after graduation and 
reach in an e lementary chool. 

he pent che past year working 
ac The niversicy School of 

a hvillc with che se ond grade 
and "lo ed ic." 

Katherine Stephens Boland 
and her husband, Brian '96, are 
li ving in a hvillc, Tenn., where 

cephens is reaching chcmi cry 
and physical science ac a chriscian 
school. Boland ha carted his 
o, n music management compa
ny and is working on scarring a 
label with a friend. 1 he arc both 
involved with che ouch group at 
their church. Boland leads the 
mu ic at the ouch wor hip er
vice and leads the I 0th grade 
Bible cudy. cephcn continues 
co do work cowards her I. Ed. at 

anderbilt niversicy. 

Patricia A. Coughlin 
is an associate producer fo r 
Ct ' "World Report," and a 
free-lance writer for 
lncernacional. he recently spent 
cwo weeks in Ita ly and one week 
in Amsterdam. Coughlin li ves in 

clan ta. 

In Oklahoma City, Okla., a Yield 
Party on April I 4 drew both sea
soned and young alumni. Left to 
right: Geren Steiner '9 5, Gene 
Melton '62, Justin King '95 and 
Melissa Malone Colvin '95. 

Stephen L. Co>< 
i a third-year medical student at 
Louisiana rate niver icy 

Jedica l ollcge. He li ves in 
Shreveport, La. 

Kerry A. Egan 
is fini hing her fi rst year at Harvard 
Divini ty chool, where she is pur
suing a ma cer's degree in religious 
studies. he spent the previou 
cwo ears era eling and working in 
the niccd race and Europe. 

Thomas W. Fosnot 
is currently attending the 
Culinary lnscicutc of mcrica. 
He will pend this summer in 
Boscon at lio Re cauranc. 
Fosnot is cheduled co graduate 
from che In ·cicucc next June. 

Shaf B. Holden 
work for Jerk Drug o. in 
\Vashingcon. He , a recencl 
invol ed in developing experi
ments for a margarine/butter 
produce chat lowers cholescerol. 
Holden note that 'the e ·peri
mencs are exciting and he can't 
wait co eat a whole bunch." He 
live in lexandria, a. 

David P. Marsh 
is finishing his first year of the 

I. B .. program ac \ akc l·orc c 
ni e rsicy. I o in hi fir t year of 

chc program is cla smatc Roger 
Briggs. tvlarsh report that things 
are goi ng well, and chat he would 
love co hear from other members 
of the cla s. He live in Win con
Salem, 

I ') -' 
Garrett M. Estep 
ha moved co i\ lem phi , where 
he joined \ olff rdi as an asso
ciate accorney. 

Blaire Postman 
ce 1992. 

Brian Boland 
96-

ee Katherine Stephens '95. 

Nova A. Clarke 
is working a a fie ld instru cor at 
the Y.O. Ad encure amp located 
on an cxocic game ranch in Texas 
Hill ouncry. larke ju t complet
ed a six-month job as a volunteer 
interpre tation ranger ac White 
Sand , 1• 11. he reporcs that he 
doe n't knO\ where she'll be for 
the summer, but hope co make it 
ba k co Lexingcon oon. 

G. Russell Croft 
received his 1. 8. 111 interna-
tional busines from the 

niversicy of London in 1997. 
He i current! empl ed by 

rofc-Leominscer, an inve cmcnt 
management firm , in Balcimor . 

Richard F. DiDonna 
i a legal assi cane in che incerna
cional trade group of \Vile , Rein 
& Fielding in \.\lashingcon. He 
live in lexandria, a. 

M 0 T E s 

Margaret A. Fitts 
is a department manager of the 
co mecic department at Bloom
ingdale's ew York. he reporcs 
chat she ees Dana Leeson '97 
almost everyday. 

Susan E. Foote 
is a econd-year law scudenc ac 
Emory niversicy. he live in 

clanca. 

Emily G. Hazlett 
is working for Deloi cce & 1 ouche 

onsulting Group. he li ves in 
incinnat i. 

Betty H. Huynh 
i living in clanca, where she is a 
tax on ultanc with Price Water
house. he was prcviou I an 
ass i cane concroller with Iarriott 
International. 

T. "Bo" Manuel 
is attending law school ac che 

niversic of ouch arolina. 
lanuel made Dean' Li c fi r che 

fir c semester with a 3.6 G.P. 
He live in olumbia, 

Michelle L. Milligan 
was re encl promoted co acting 
director of the nnual Fund at 
\V&L. he lives in Lexington. 

Kaori Okano 
is teaching Engli h in Kanazawa, 
Japan. She li ves in Ishikawa, 
Japan. 

Bryce J. Philpot 
is attending law chool ac the 

ni vcrsicy of Florida. He Ii cs in 
Lakeland, Fla. 

Frank G. Sparrow 
has teamed up with i\ like poor 
'79 ac \ IF Capital orp. par
row i a commercial mortgage 
analyse. He note that he has 
seen classmates Jonathan Ham
bro, Dave Orth, John Tweardy 
and Jame rban. parrow li ves 
in Houscon. 

1997 -
E. Lucinda Barnett 
i now producing che 11 p.m. 
news ac \, OBJ 7 in Roanoke. he 
is happy co have better hours than 
chc 2 a. m. wake-up chat came 
with her previous job. Barnett is 
joined ac \VDBJ 7 b clas mare 
Dave eidel, wh produce- the 
weekend morning news. 
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John N. Bator 
passed the G P.A. exam and is 
keeping bu y with hi job at 

rthur ndersen. Bacor note 
chat he met up wich Greg lccz 
'99 in Sc. Louis lase fall. He lives 
in \ esc lil fo rd t .]. 

Amy C. Bohutinsky 
ha mo ed co Florida, where she 
work a a television reporter for 

B affiliate \ Z -7. he lives 
in Punta Gorda, Fla. 

Amy S. Jones 
is a first- ear law scudenc ac the T 
C. \~ illiam chool of Law ac che 

niver icy of Richmond. 

Jessica L. Kyriakakis 
is erving in cl1e Peace Corps. he 
i rationed in Tonga, ouch 
Paci fic. 

J.T. Poole Ill 
has enrolled in che College of 
Dental lcdicine at the led ical 

niver icy of ouch arolina. He 
lives in harlescon, 

Samuel B. Rosen 
i working as a real cscace anal st 
ac \, IF apical orp. He lives 
111 harlocce. 

Paul D. Saboe 
has conducted cwo grant reviews 
and one compliance review for 
the Office of In peccor General, 
Department of Ju rice. He live 
in Ro kville, lei . 

Christopher B. Watson 
completed Officer andiclate 
School in far h and wa com
missioned a 2nd Le. in che 

larine . He Ii e 111 orfolk. 

Lindsay M. Wills 
is living in Brussels, Belgium, 
where she work for the incerna
cional treas ury department of 
Lucent Technologies. Wills re
ports that she is having a wonder
fu l time and thoroughly enjoys 
the many opporcunicies that she 
has in Europe. 

997l~-
B. Forest Hamilton 
i an associate with The Phipps 
Firm in Tallahas ee, Fla. 

Louis C. Shapiro 
i serving a federal judicial 
ship with che Hon. canle 
Brotman, senior . . di crier 
judge, district of I ew Jersey, 



-
Camden, 1.J. In e ptembe r, 
Shapiro will join che law firm of 
Blank, Rome, omi ky & 

lcCauley in Philade lphia as a 
member of che licigacion depart
men t. He curre ntly li ve in 

laple Shade, 1 .J. 

Alexa A. Socha 
is a clerk fo r dministrative Law 
Judge Sa mue l J. mith '64L in 
Long Beach, alif. ocha lives in 
l luntington Beach, alif. 

Robert Q. Wyckoff Jr. '7 5 
to licia . Longobardo, on pri l 
➔, in e\ York C icy. The couple 
Ii,·e in ew York, whe re \ yckoff 
is a managing director of the 
Tweedy, Browne o. 

Paul M. James Jr. '86 
co Shana Page Lowry, on Jan. 11, 
1997, in Montgomer , la. 
l\lem bers of the wedding party 
included classmates Randy Elli 
and P rice Pollard and l\ l ilam 
Turner ' 7. The couple live in 

loncgomery, where James is a 
partner ac Rushton , cokely, 
Johnston & Garre tt. He work 
with Peycon C hapman '92. 

Thomas J. Boyd '8 7 
to E llen K. Link on 0 cc. 18, 
1997. The couple live in 
Arlingcon, \ a. Boyd current ly 
serves a a re earch microbiolo
gist at the aval Research 
Laboratory in Wa h ingcon. 

Matthew T. Harrington '88 
to Julie havez, on Dec. 20 
1997, in Long Beach, alif. The 
couple live in rlingcon , a. 
Harrington work at the rate 
Depa rtment, where he write 
brief fo r ecreca ry of care 
l\ladelcine !bright. In Ju ly, 
Harrington becomes che desk 
officer fo r udan, a cwo-year 
assignment. The couple me t in 
Bra ilia, Brazil, whe n Harrington 
was assigned co che . . Em
bass . T he plan co live over ea ' 
after chc year 2000. 

Catherine W. Councill '89 
co Frank Bacavick on Dec. 13, 
1997, in Baltimore. !embers of 
the brida l party included class
mate C he ryl Barre tt H ucchi on, 

usan Lewis lorri , i\ le li sa 
Anemojanis H Icon and matron 
of honor, Courcnc Harpold 

C \. 
s s 

truthers. lassmaces ourcncy 
Harpold Struthe rs, Kevin Struth
ers, largare t Pimblett Rhode , 
Meli a ne mojani Holton, 
C hris De ighan and ndrcw 
Bouie served as voca list . The 
bride is the daughte r of Philip . 

ouncill '54. The couple live in 
Baltimore, whe re ouncill i a 
project manager fo r the l\ laryland 
Film Offi e. 

Henry H. Mayer Ill '89 
co allie . Davis, on ug. 9, 1997, 
in Richmond. Groomsmen includ
ed cla smate 1e d chieke, !\ lark 
Bryant and Rich Householde r. 

la e r' brothe r, Tom '92, erved 
as che best man. C lassmates Brad 

lappey and Dave Klabo were in 
accendance. The couple live in 
Leesburg, Va. 

Dr. Edwin C. McGee Jr. '89 
co D r. Dawn i\ I. lacaule , on 

la 31, 1997, in M tic, onn. 
The couple live outside Bo con, 
whe re i\lcGee i in the third year 
of his surgery residenc ac las-
achusets Gene ral Hospital. 

Terri Ann McFarland '9 I 
co Ruediger Ptlumm, on June 28, 
1997, in G e rmancown , Te nn. 

1lcFarland received he r maste r' 
de ree in German from Tuft 

niversicy in i\ la 1997. The 
couple live in Germany, whe re 

lcFarland assists che direccor of 
che "111fcs abroad program, ""111fc 
in Tuebingen." he also teaches 
va rious English courses co non
nati ve pea ke rs. lc Farl and 
notes chat she is cnjo ing he r first 
yea r of marriage and i adju ting 
to living long-te rm in Ge rman . 

Kathryn Noel Barbour '9 3 
co Thomas Gre ll , on e pc. 13, 
1997. The couple Ii e in 
\• e isbaden, G ermany, whe re 
Barbour is teaching English in 
the adult education program, as 
well as doin priva te tu coring. 
Barbour is also working co com
plete he r studie for an advanced 
degree. 

Bernard M. Porter '9 3 
co Tra i hi vely, on ug. 3 1, 
I 997, in Ocho Rios, Jamaica. The 
couple live in Rale igh, l .C. , 
whe re Porte r works as an account 
executive for Sand le r and Recht 

ommunicacions, a hea lthca re 
and pharmaceutica l advertising 
agenc. 
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Lynn Ellen Watson '93L 
co Danie l dam 1 eumann, on 

epc. 27, 1997, in We llsburg, Va. 
la smace mes Bowman hea 

served a the matron of honor 
and my Balfo ur '89, '93 L and 
Liz Bake r '9 1 ser ed as readers. 
C lassmate in attendance incl ud
ed John hea, Ii Bo Kirgi , 

ally Broacch \ aud by, Bill 
\\ aud b , Ke ll mith , \ a lte r 
G od lewski , Rocco Ca lamusa, 

l ike Roe, Kathe rine Londo , 
i\ .lark achey and hris E nloe. 
The couple live in harloccc, 
where Watson ha joined the firm 
of\ omble, arl le, and ridge & 
Rice as an a sociate in the busi
ness litiga tion practice. 

Stephanie Harbaugh '94 
co raig R. Grab ., on cc. 4, 
1997, in Rock I land , Ill . 
Bridesmaids incl uded classmates 

imee \\ ood, Rebecca Reed and 
lolly \ inn. The ouple live in 

Herndon, a. 

Joanna P. Love '94 
co l\ larshall Thomas i\ langum lll , 
on cc. 25, 1997, in Durham, 
The couple live in ary, N . 

Ethan H. Krupp '9 7 to 
Deborah S. Zollman '9 7 , 
on ug. 9, 1997, in Lexingcon, 

a. The couple were married in 
front of Lee hape l. They live in 
i\ I is oula, i\ lone. 

John S. Johnson '9 7L 
co Jennife r Barnes, on larch 21, 
in Birmingham, la. T he couple 
Ii e in Birmingham where John
on is an accorney with Brown 

\ escbrook. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Freeman E. Jones 
'79, a daughte r, harlotte 
Blackwe ll on ug. 27, I 997, and 
a on, \ alte r Byron, on ug. 3 1, 
1997. The fa mil y li ves in 

lexa n lria, Va. The fa mily i 
doing we ll , and the twins are 
looking fo rward co the ir first cub
ing run down Goshe n. 

Dr. and Mrs. David R. Scott '79, a 

son, Thomas p bur. on June 17, 
1997. He joins siste rs, Je nnife r, 

harlocte and Kathe rine. The 
fa mily live in assawadox Va. 

Hugh L. Robinson II '80 and 
Elizabeth Smith Robinson '89, a 

son, Charles '\\ e ld" II, on larch 
24. T he fam il lives in Balt imore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Smith II 
'80, '83L, a son, He rbert "Trey" 
I II, on Jan. 6. T he fami l live in 
Arlingcon, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Weeks '80, a 
son, Jared T., on Jul 25, I 997. 
The fa mily li ve in Elberon, N.J. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Andrew Pumphrey 
'8 I , a son, amue l Halstead, on 

ug. 20, 1997. T he fa mily li ves in 
Fort \ orch , l exas, whe re 
Pumphrey is a urologist. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Brockelman 
'8 2, a on, Andrew \Veb ter, on 

ug.3 1, 1997. Thefam il live in 
Boxford, l\ lass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. DuPre IV 
'82, a son, William nderson, on 
Jan. 6. T he fa mil li ves in 

tlanca, whe re D uPre is a partne r 
in che law firm of lcCullough 

he rril. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ejay Clark '83, a on, 
Cary Patrick, on i\ larch 18,. He 
joins siblings, Erin, Kas id and 
Je sica. The fa mil y li ve in 

I· airfie ld, onn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Gentner Jr. 
'83, a daughte r, Riley le llisce r, 
on larch 7, I 997. he join a 
brothe r, T , and a si te r, Blake. 
T he fa mily live in Caconsville 
i\ Id. 

Rev. and Mrs. Keith E. Goretzka 
'83, a daughte r, Kath ryn Blair, on 

larch 2. She joins a brothe r, 
Edward Raines. T he fa mil live 
in l orch harlc con, . ., whe re 
Gorcczka is pascor of the F irst 
Baptise C hurch of l o rch 

harlescon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Rindge V '83, 
a daughte r ass idy ucu mn, on 

ov. 25, 1997. he joins a i ter, 
Brianna, 6, and brothe rs, icholas, 
4, and Benjamin, 2. I he fa mily 
lives in harlescon, . 

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Asimos 
'84, a son, Luke Andrew, on 
Feb. 7. He joins sisters, Bess 

nne, 6, and i\,(ary Katherine, 3. 
The fa mily lives in harlotte . 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Lupton Ill 
'84, a son, \\ illiam Berkley, on 
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Jan. 30. I le join brothers, 
Jorgan, 5, and lark, 3. The 

family lives in L nchburg, \'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. McDonough 
'84, a daughter, bigail race, on 
Jan. 12. he joins a brother, 

crald Fitzhugh, 2, and a i ccr, 
~lary Katherine, I. The famil 
live in Delmar, 1.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Stevens Jr. '84, 
a on, Tri can David, on ~ Jar h . 
The famil live in rown ville, 
~ Id. ccvcns reports char, after 
eight years, he i no longer a 
mokc jumper for the F . He 

i currently working in con uu -
tion with misccllancou metals, 
welding and omc carpentry. 

Dr. and Mrs. Christopher W. Ives 
'85, a daughter, lary lair 

licchcll , on ~ larch I , 1997. he 
join sibling , hri cophcr, 6, and 

raham, 4. The family Ii cs in 
Daphne, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark N. Frshman '86, a 
son, Zachary Barrett, on Jan. 27. 
The family live in Park Ridge, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Henschel '86, 
a daughter, arolinc Foster, on 
~larch 20. The family live in 

I Lean, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollis '86, a on, 
Lee ~ laxwcll , on la 13. The 
famil lives in Birmingham, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Jones Jr. 
'86, a son, \ illiam Everette, on 
Jan. 30. The famil y lives in 

harlottc, where Jones i the 
pre idem of Terra y rems. 

Karen Puhala Power '86L, and her 
husband, John, a on, Brendan 
Thomas, on cpt. 30, 1997. He 
joins brothers, Jack, 7, and Ryan, 
2, and a i ccr, Kaitlyn, 4. The 
famil live in Oakcon, \ a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M. Richardson 
'86, a daughter, harlottc 
~ Icade, on cc. 29, 1997. The 
family lives in Kuala Lumpur, 

lalaysia. Richard on i a foreign 
crvicc officer assigned co the 

American Emba s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Hurley Ill 
'87, ason, Richard W. l\ ,on Feb. 
9. I le join a i tcr, harloctc, 2. 
The famil live in ranford, 
N.J., where I lurlcy tcachc mid-

die school socia l scudic and 
coachc varsity ice hockey and 
middle chool occcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Jefferis '8 7, a 
on, dam Foley, on ug. I , 1997. 

The famil live in Dayton, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Merritt 11 '8 7, 
a son, Andrew hri cophcr, on 
~ larch 30. He joins a brother, 
\\~lliam Patrick. The famil lives 
in Lilburn, Ga. ~ lcrritt was recent
ly made deputy chief, program 
services and development branch, 
division of reproductive health at 
the enter - for Di case 

onuol and Prevention. Thi i 
hi 10th year conducting public 
health re carch at the D . 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell H. Smith '87, a 
on, a Powell, on pril 19, 

199 . He join si tcr , Gingy, 4 
1/2, and ~Jamie, 2 1/2. The fami-
1 live in tlanca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew H. Steilberg 
'8 7, a son, Jackson Henry Kemp, 
on Jan. 29. The famil Ii c in 
Ellicott icy, ~ Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kramer A. Litvak '88, 
a daughter, Anna Kramer, on 
Dec. 2 1, 1997. The family live in 
Pen acola, Fla., where Kramer 
practices cax Im with Emmanuel 

hcppard & ondon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Londrey 
'88, a on, \ illiam . Jr., on Jan. 
13. The famil live in Rich
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Rallo '88, a 
daughter, lcli sa K. , on Dec. 17, 
1997. he join a brother, 

lichacl F., 2. The famil lives in 
Hum Valley, ~ Id., where Rallo is 
an as ociatc with B.T. lex 
Brown. Rallo i a member of the 
healthcare in c cmcnc banking 
group and work primarily on 
mergers and acqui icion . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Reeves 
Jr. '88, a daughter, ophic cuart, 
on O c. 29, 1997. The famil lives 
in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley B. Root '88, a 
on, 111 kcr Elihu, on Feb. 28. 

The famil lives in Aspinwall, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew B. Upton '88, 
a daughter, Emily Bradford, on 
Feb. 20, 199 . he joins a broth-
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er, Benjamin aldwcll. The fam
il Ii c 111 harlcscon, \\ .\ a., 

peon i a partner in 
lcdical sociacc . I le 

practice in the field of internal 
medicine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Brown '89, a 
daughter, largarcc Bradley, on 
Jan. 31. he joins a brother, 
Pearce. The family is in the 
procc of moving co Orange 

ounty, alif., where Brown will 
help open a new office for 
I lcidrich & crugglc . 

Dr. and Mrs. G. Bradley Gottsegen 
'89, a daughter, le andra 
Jeanne, on larch 29. The famil 
live in cw Orlcan , where 

otcscgcn practices orthodontics 
with hi father, ~larshall '62. 

J. Patrick Darby '89L and Caroline 
Roberts Darby '90L, a daughter, 
Helen achcrinc, on 1 ov. 6, 
1997. he join a brother, Patrick 
Roberts. The fami ly li ves in 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. Martinson II 
'89L, a son, Dougla laudc 
( lay), on ~ larch 14. The fami l 
live in Hunts illc, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M. Giblin 
'90, a son, hristophcr ~ lohcr Jr., 
on Feb. 9. 1 he family live 111 

Arlington, Va. 

Dr. N. Burke Howell '90 and Leigh 
Anne Netterville Howell '90, a son, 

arrctt ndcr on, on lay 27, 
1997. He join a si ccr, 'Taylor. 
The famil li ves in Bacon Rouge, 
La. 

Meg Ellen Gilkeson Kilgannon '90 
and her husband, Tom, a daughter, 
Grace Ellen larcin, on Jan. 29. 
The family live in f.airfax, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew C. Sackett 
'90, a daughter, Julia on ncr, on 

pril 4. he join a brother, 
latthcw, 2. The fami l lives in 

\ inston- alcm, I • ., where 
ackctt is working on a cardiolo-

g fellowship at Wake Forest 
nivcrsity chool of ledicinc. 

ackctt recently completed a 
car a chief re -idem in internal 

medicine at Emory nivcr icy in 
Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Williamson '90, 
a on, Paul Thoma Jr., on cpc. 
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r, 1997. The famil lives 111 

Dalla . 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith P. Duet '90L, a 
daughter, ~lary Lee, on ~ larch 3, 
1997. he joins a istcr, Luc , 3 
1/2. 1 he famil Ii c in o ing
con, \ a. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brent Boland '91, a 
son, John \ hitnc , on cpt. 15, 
1997. The famil li ves in 
Louisville, K ., where Boland is 
in the commercial real cscacc 
bu inc s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Galbreath 
'9 IL, a daughter, Katherine 
Town Icy, on larch I . Paul 
Driscoll ' -, '9 1 L i chc baby' 
godfather. The fami l live in 
Re con, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric R. Harlan '9 I, a 
son, lcxandcr ~ larcc li , on Dec. 
29, 1997. He joins a si ter, 
Hannah, 2. The family lives in 
Baltimore. 

Elizabeth Perry Snodgrass '9 I L and 
her husband, Scott, a daughter, 
Lil atherine, on Feb. 17. The 
fami ly live in \ isc, Va., where 

nodgrass i employed a pro
gram director for ourc ppoinc
ed pccial dvocatc of \ ise 

ounty. 

Jennifer Burns O'Leary '9 2 and her 
husband, Dennis, a on, Kevin 
Burns, on t. 5, 1997. The fam
ily lives in Bethe da, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Francisco 
'93L, a on, \ \ alker Reid, on 

pril 12. The fami l li ves in 
harloccc. 

George D. Con-ad '2 7L, 
retired attornc and businessman, 
died Feb. 13 in Harri onburg, Va. 
He was a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity as well as Phi 
Delea Phi legal fraternity and 
erved as president of che senior 

la, clas while at \ &L. onrad 
served in the rmy ir l·orce dur
ing World War 11 and received the 

ir Force mmendacion t\ ledal. 
He maintained a private la, prac
tice in larri onbu rg, and he 
crved as attorney for the icy of 

Harri onburg, omm1ss1oner in 
hancery for the ircuit ourc 

and as the ommonwcaltl1 accor-
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ncy for both Harrisonburg and 
Rockingham counties. Following 
reti rement, he owned and operat
ed a cattle ranch in Harri onbur . 

Dr. Charles V. Amole '2 9, 
reti red surgeon, died Feb. 26 in 
Wi ll iam burg, Va. He was a me m
ber of lpha hi Rho frate rni ty 
while at \\ &L. m ole received 
his medica l degree from the 
l'n ive r it of irginia Medica l 
School and served in the Arm 
r-Iedical orps during World War 
II. I le was a urgeon in lexandria 
\'a., for 38 years before re ti rement 
Amole was a pa t president of the 

orthe rn 1rg111 ia cade m of 
urgery, a li fe member of the 

Society of bdominal urgeon , a 
life chairman of the niversicy of 
\'irginia ledical chool's urgery 
department and a trustee of tl1e 
Cnive r icy of Virginia Medica l 
School Foundation. 

Allen B. Morgan '29, 
retired chairman of First Tenne -
sec ational orp., died Feb. 23 
in le mphis, Te nn. He wa a 
membe r of Phi Kappa igma fra
ternity, Omicron De lta Kappa and 
the igma Society. ln addition 
;\ !organ erved as preside nt of the 
Incerfraternicy oun ii and bu i
nc s manager for The Ri11g-t11m Phi 
while at \• &L. He joined Fi rst 

'ational Bank following gradua
tion, achieving the po ition of 
director b 1946. (organ left the 
bank co join the avy, whe re he 
served as a lie me nanc commander 
during World \: ar II. He the n 
returned co Fi rst acional and 
became president in l %0. I organ 
lacer became chief execuri ve offi 
cer and chairman before retiring in 
1973. Also ci icall active, (organ 
served as the director of the 

lemphis branch of the Federal 
Re erve Bank of St Loui and the 
Federal Reserve dvi ory oun
cil in Washington. He he lped 
revive the nited Way of Greater 

lemphi and served as pre ide nc 
of the first campaign co build Le 
Bonheur C hildre n's Jed ical 

encer. r- Iorgan served \, &L as a 
class agcnc from 1937-1 940 and as 
a member of the Alumni Board 
from 1939-l 940. 

Edwin P. Bledsoe Jr. '30, 
retired director of procurement for 
the O ffice of a va l Re earch, died 

larch 14 in I· airfax, a. He was a 
member of Sigma C hi frate rnity 
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, bile at \ & L and received a law 
degree from George \\ a hingron 

ni versicy. Bledsoe served in 
imelli e nce in the rmy during 
World\ ar II. In I 973, he received 
the D isringui hed ivilian Service 

ward from the J avy. 

Beverly R. Wilson Jr. '3 2, 
retired insurance executive, died 
in Jul 1997, in Point C lear, Ala. 
He was a member of Ph i Gamma 
De lta frace rnicy and the igma 
ociecy while at \\ &L. Wilson 

served in the rmy Ai r orps dur
ing World \\ ar II. He erved as 
chairman of KP Wilson & ons, 
general in urance agency in 

fobile, la., fo r many years and 
was a fo rme r official for ouch
ea te rn onfe re nce foo tball 
games. \~r. lson was a former direc
tor of tl1e 1lobile Y 11 

Ernest A Schilling '3 3, 
retired manufa turing exe uti e, 
died Dec. 17, 1997. He was a 
me mbe r of Pi Kappa Alpha frater
ni ty while at W&L. chilling 
served a vice pre ide m of manu
facturing at HJ Rue ch lachine 

o. and as a me mber of the board 
of directors. He also served on the 
election board in Gaine ville, a., 
and as a direccor for the Georgia 

race Bowling sociation. 

Maxwell B. Hostetter '34 
died June 27, 1997. 

The Hon. John H. Cooke '34l, 
retired judge, died larch 31 in 
Buffalo, N .Y. He received his 
L.L.B. from the niversicy of 
Buffalo Law chool. ooke' 
career began in 1937 whe n he , a 
e lected Iden J uscicc of the Peace. 
He he ld many oche r political jobs 
incl uding a term in the 1ew York 
Senate before be ing appointed to 
the ourt of C laim in 1973. cthe 
time of hi retire me nt, ooke wa 
acting a pre iding judge in the 

ourt of !aim . 

John A Webber'35, 
fo rme r d irector of Jamison 
Bedd ing Co., died Feb. 13. He 
served as a fi rst lie ute nant in the 
Ann during \ orld War II. 

Eugene G. Clayton '3 7, 
re tired ad verci ing write r, died 
Dec. 24, 1997, in Lincrofc, .J. 

la ton served in the avy d uring 
'A orld \Var JI. He was an ad wri ter 
fo rche J. I. r- I aches d gency for 
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many ears before turni ng his tal
ent coward free lance newspaper 
columns and screenpla s. 

Jack C. Bear '38, 
president of Bea r Inte rnacional 
Investme nt, died Jan. 17. He was a 
member of Phi De lta T heta fra ter
ni ty, Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron 
De lta Kappa while at \ · &L. Bear 
erved a pre ide nc and partne r of 

Bear Inte rnational Inves tme nt, 
Bear Brothers Inc., Bear Lumbe r 

o., Inc. and Bear Investment o., 
all in loncgome ry, Ala. 

S. Parker McChesney, Jr. '38, 
rec.ired ad e rtising and sales exec
utive, died March 7, in Lake 
Quivira, Kan. He was the edi tor in 
chie f of the C{l/yx, a me mbe r of 
ODK and a me mbe r of igma hi 
frate rni ty while at W&L. 1c
C he ney erved in the avy dur
ing World \Var I I. He held a num
ber of jobs involving adverti ing, 
promotion and sale before retir
ing to lone e rrat, an island in the 
British \ est Indies, in I 969. 
r- Ic hesne received the Recog
nition ward fo r outstanding on
cributions to the social and eco
nomic developme nt of lont
serrat in the ea rl I 990' . He wa a 
former clas agent for \I\ &L. 

Wendell R. Stoops '38, '40L, 
retired food broke r and horseman, 
died r- larch 3 1. He was a member 

f Alpha "lau Omega while at 
W&L. coops was a former FBI 
a enc and a broker fo r h urte nda 
Foods, Inc. He was a former law 
class agent for \~ &L. 

Philip M. Grabill '39L, 
retired law er, died Fe b. 17 in 
\\ inchesce r, Va, He was a member 
of Phi Alpha Delta legal frate rni ty 
while at \• &L and received a 
business degree from Straye r 
Business ollege. Grabill served 
in the Army during World War II. 
Following the war, he maintained 
a private law practice in \\ ood
scock, a., for 49 ears and wa the 
former commis ioner of accounts 
for the ircuic Court of She nan
doah Coun ty. 

John H. Sherrill Jr. '39, 
a re tired university administrator, 
died Dec. 7, 1997. He was a mem
be r of Phi Gamma Delea fraterni ty 
and Phi Beta Kappa while at 
\\ &L. Sherrill served in the Army 
during World War II. He opera ted 

the fami ly cattle busines fo llow
ing the war. herrill also served as 
the d irector of education at the 

ni ersicy of West Florida. He 
was a Paul Harri fe llow and the 
1an of the Year in ltmore, Ala. 

The Rev. Ellison A Smyth '39, 
ministe r and pastor e meritus, died 

larch 9. He was a me mbe r of 
Omicr n Delta Kappa while at 
v &L. m th received a degree 
from \ irginia Polytechnic lnsti
mce in 1925. He attended 
T heological c minary and 

liege, Edinborough, fo r hi 
coral degree. m th e rved as the 
ministe r for Blacksburg Presby
te ri an hurch for 21 years. Fol
lowing his retire me nt, the hurch 
e tabli hed the m ch Lecture 

e ries in his honor. Sm th worked 
with the ouncil on Human 
Relations, which he lped e nd seg
regation in schools and churche in 
\ irginia. He received an honorary 
degree from Hampde n- dne 

ollege in 1954. mytl1 publi hed 
a numbe r of books including 
RetroSpect in 1993 and Chips a11d 
Sh{lvi11gi· in 1997. He al o worked 
on a number of book concerning 
the history of the Pre byterian 

hurch in Blacksburg, Va. 

Robert C. Petrey '4 I , 
re tired engineering and busine s 
executive at Ea tman Kodak 

ompany, died r-Jarch 16 in 
Kingsport, Te nn. He was a me m
be r of Pi Kappa Phi frate rnity 
while at W&L and received his 
maste r's degree from \ irginia 
Polytechnic Institute. He joined 
the ba cman Kodak Co., where he 
ultimately retired as assistant gen
eral manager of Eastman C he mi
cal Divi ion and vice pre idem of 
Kodak. Petre was awarded fe llow 
of the me rican Institute of 

he mical Engineering in 19 I. 
Active in civic affairs, Pe tre 
e rved on the Kingsport hambe r 

of omme rce, che Board of la or 
and Alde rmen and as treasure r of 
the ET S Foundation. In 1998, 
the Tennes ee Hou e of Re pre
sentatives unanimous! passed a 
resolution commending Petrey fo r 
hi civic e rvice. 

Richard D. Butler '43, 
retired career soldie r, died r- larch 
19 in cockton, alif. He was a 
member of Pi Kappa Phi fra te rni ty 
and the Glee C lub while at \. &L. 
Butle r attended Ohio ra te 
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nivcrs1ry s hool of pcometry 
before joining the rm . He 
served as licuccnanc in the \-7 pro
gram during World \\ ar 11. Butler 
remained in the Arm for 20 years, 
retiring a colonel. 

Robert S. Peckham '43, 
retired executive at tlancic ceel 

o., died larch 27 in hcville, 
. . He was a member of Delea 

Tau Delta fraternity. Peckham 
crvcd in the Na during World 

\\'ar ll. 

Jcwnes S. Sulherland 111 '43, 
retired sale executive, died cpc. 
, 1997. He wa a member of Phi 
amma Delta fraternity and 

served in the Arn1y ir rp dur-
ing World War 11. He worked as a 
ale executive fo r a number of 

companies and banks including 
Graybar Electric o., Birmingham 
Trust aciona l Bank and 

ouchTrusc Bank of labama. 
ucherland served on the board of 

tl1c Birmingham ivi Ballet, the 
Birmingham Art f ociation and 
the Birmingham E rate and 
Planning Council. He made ever
al important gifts co \ \ &L' 
Lcyburn Library. 

Dr. Alvin D. Aisenberg '44, 
retired periodonci c, died ~ larch 
19 in Baltimore. He was a member 
of Phi Ep ilon Pi fraternity while 
at \ \ &L. i ·en berg graduated 
from the nivcrsiry of ~ laryland 
Deneal hool in 1945. He was a 
\\ oriel War 11 veteran. Ai enberg 
was an avid colleccor of the works 
of I· rcnch painter Toulousc
Lautrcc and erved on the board 
of the Hiscoric.-a l and chitectural 
Pre crvacion ommi ion. 

J. Courtney Theurer '44, 
retired manager and owner of 
Theurer In urancc, died larch 25 
in Hil ton Head, . He was a 
member of igma 1u fraternity 
whi le at \ &L and crvcd in the 
Arn1 during World \\ ar II. 

David C. Gibson Jr. '46, 
retired advertising executive, died 
De . 21, 1997, in Vero Beach, Fla. 
He wa a member of Delea Tau 
Delta fraternity. ib on served a 
a pilot in the rmy Ai r Corp dur
ing World \\ ar II. Following the 
war, he pent 34 years with Time 
Inc. a an adverci ing executive. 

Dr. David A Wells '46, 
retired physician, died larch 17 in 
Dalton, Ga. He was a member of 
Kappa Alpha fracernit and 
received hi medical degree from 
the lcdical a llege of Georgia. 
\ \ells served active dury in the 

a and wa a forn1er chief of 
staff at Hamilton lemorial Hos
pital in Dalton. He e rvcd as pres
ident of the I\ ledical ociation of 
Georgia and the lcdical ollcgc 
of Georgia. Wells helped toe tab
Ii h Dalton Junior a llege and 
erved a the first chai rman of the 

board. In 1972, he wa named 
Ian of tl1e Year in Dalton. 

Kenneth W. l-lovermale '4QL, 
retired in urance claim auditor, 
died April 14 in Ea con, Id. He 
wa a member of Kappa igma fra
ternity and the igma ociery 
while at \\ &L. Hovern1ale crved 
in the Arm ir rps as a captain 
during World War 11. For his er
vi e, he earned the Di cinguished 
Flying ros, the . 1• crv1 e 

ledal and the ir ledal. 
Hovermale wa an auditor for 
~ laryland a ualry for many years. 
He was a member of the mcrican 
Legion Pose 273 and the Veteran 
of Foreign \\ ars Po t 7-lfH. 

Jcwnes G. Reed '4QL, 
retired attorney, died 101( 25, 1997, 
in Roanoke. Recd served in the 
Arn1y during World \Var 11. He 
maintained private practices in both 
\ Ti nton and Peari burg, \ ~., for man 
years. 

Dr. Robert V. Joel , 5 0 I 
pachologi t, died Feb. IS in 
Florida. He wa a member of Z ta 
Beta 1'11u fraternity while at \ &L. 
Joel received his medical degree 
from hicago ~ lcdical hool and 
went on to crvc as head of the 
pathology department at Baptist 
and Riverside ho pitals. He was 
instrumental in creating the full
time mcdic-<11 examiner po ition 
for tl1c ciry of Jackson illc and 
he lped escabli h the pathology lab 
at Baptist Hospital. In addition, 
Joel wa a nationally recognized 
authority of World War I aviation. 

Ronald E. Levick ' 50, 
retired stockbroker at Woodmere 

ecuritic , died far h 23 in cw 
York. Levick was a member of Phi 
Ep ilon Pi fratcrnit while at 
\ \&L. 

N 0 T E s 

Robert G. Manion '5 3, 
ret ired cmplo cc of Re carch 
Triangle lnscirute, died larch 27 
in Durham, . . He wa a mem
ber of igma u fratcrnit . 

!anion arccnded the nivcrsiry 
of Richmond and wa an rmy 
veteran. 

C. Pratt Rather Jr. ' 5 3, 
retired pre idcnc of the Bank of 

utl1casc, died Jul 9, 1997. He 
was a member of Phi amma 
Del ta fraternity while at \\ &L 
and received his undergraduate 
degree from Auburn nivcrsiry. 
Rather crved in tl1e ir For c 
during World \\ ar II. He lived in 
Birmingham, la. 

Jcwnes L Sheets '53, '60L, 
insurance agent, died in 
December 1997. He erved as the 
manager of the track team and the 
cro s country team while at \\ &L. 

hcets e rvcd in tl1c larine Corps 
before becoming an insurance 
agent in Richmond. 

Wall-er W. Crawford Jr. '54, 
retired executive with Texaco, 
died Feb. 2. le wa a member of 
Kappa lpha fraternity while at 
\\ &L, then e rvcd in tl1c~ larine . 
He served as president of Texaco 
Bra ii . . and lacer a a consultant 
fo r the compan . He lived in Rio 
de Janeiro. 

Sam H. Berry '56, 
stockbroke r and inve tmcnt 
banker, died larch 23 in Fore 

Worth, Tcxa . I le was a member 
of Phi De lta Theta fraternity and 
crvcd in the Navy during \\ oriel 

\Var II. Berry wa a cnior execu
tive with chncidcr Bernet & 
Hickman. 

Harry G. Slecher '58, 
businc s executive, died ct. I, 
1997. He was a member of Delea 

p ilon fraternity whi le at \ &L . 
cecher received a degree from 

the nivcr icy of Delaware in 
19- . He worked in retail a an 
executive vice pre idcnt for RG I 

ervice Inc. and lived 111 

hcsccrfield, ~ Is. 

Jcwnes N. Barker Jr. '7 4L, 
retired attorney, died pril S. He 
wa a member of the tudcnt Bar 

s ociation, Legal Aid, chc Legal 
Re carch ociacion and L 0/ 
AB whi le at \ &L. Barker 
received his undergraduate de
gree from \ irginia lili cary 
Institute in 1%2 and a master's 
degree in ae ro pace operation 
management from the niversiry 
of outhcrn ali fornia in 1%7. He 
erved in tl1e · r Force from I %5-

1972, three years of which were 
pent teaching R T at \ ~ 11. 

Barker was the attornc for the 
icy of Wakcficlcl , \ a., for more 

than 20 years. He al o maintained 
a pri ace practice in Wakefield. 

Jcwnes R. Grant '88 
died 1ov. S, 1997, in Ea t 
~ lcadO\, I .Y. He was a member 
of hi P i fraternity. 'i' 

J l 

The perfect gift idea for graduation. All profit from ales of the chair goes 
to the cholarship fund in memory of John Graham '14. Order by phone or 
fax.' Credit card orders may be placed by calling (540) 463-8464 or by fax
ing thi form to the W&L Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. Or mail 
your order to: Wa hington and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexington, VA 24450. 

0 BO TO ROCKER (Black lacquer or dark pine $270) 

0 RM HAIR (Black lacquer with cherry arms or dark pine 250) 

ORDERED BY __________________ _ 

HIP TO _____________________ _ 

TREET ADDREvv _________________ _ 

CITY/ TATE/ZIP ________________ _ 

D YTl IE PHO E 

METHOD OF PAYME T O VI A O MA TERCARD O CHECK 

CARD U 'IBER/ExPJRATION D ATE __________ _ 

1E A I T APPEARS O CARD 

Tbt Bos/on R«ltr rt9u,rts somt asumhly. A1olt th«l pa)'ahlt to IV&l Alumni Offiu. Pr,us indudt 
faisht rhargts. All= 6-8 <J.Vth far dtliwry. 
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The Lee Chapel museum, one of Le.\ington s most freq11e11t~v visited 
sites, reopened 011,lfay 1, deli1;htingvisitors 'lt:ith its dmmatir 1/eiJ!.,' look. 
The renovation allo'll!:ed the presentation of attifarts that preciously 'll!.'flt' 
unavailable forviefl!.•ing. Items have bef!I mra111;ed in a lle'll!.' story line 
to address the heritage of the Washington, Custis and Lee families, 
ill'O'l'fll together 'iltith the histo,y of the l'11iversitv. For other details 
about the rf!lovatio11, see sto,ies 011 pages 5 and 30. 



The Washington and Lee University 

AL M I M GAZI E 

LEXINGTO VI R G I l I A 24450 

B rbara J. Brown 
Le ybur·n Library 
L yburn Library 

FAMILY HEIRLOOMS 
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These images are photographic e.\Yerpts from CO\IE CHEER 

FOR \VASIII , GTO \'-JD LEE: THE "\;l\ERSITY AT 250 

YEARS, published i11 honor of the U11iz:ersity's mwiz.:ersary. 
The book's .;oo duotones and arrompmzving teJ.1 jo_iful(v rapture 
W&L i11 its many moods a11d phases. More details about the 
book and the upcomi!lg re/ebmtio11 appear inside this issue. 
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